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NIXON AND ROGERS AT THE WALL -  President and Mrs. Nixon and Secretary 
of State William P. Rogers lead a group up The Great Wall of China near Peking 
Thursday.

Kleindienst 
Clears Hurdle 
In U.S. Senate
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate Judiciary Comnofttee to
day unanimously approved 
President Nixon’s nomlnaUan 
of RJchard G. Kleindienst to be 
attorney general.

The oommittee’i  action on a 
114 vote finally cleared the 
way for Senate confirmation of 
the 48-year-okI Ariaonan by the 
Senate next week, pos-sibly by 
the time Atty. Gen. John N. 
Mitchell's resignation becomes 
effective March 1.

The committee also unani- 
moujdy approved the nomi
nation of L  Patrick Gray III of 
New London, Conn., to succeed 
Kleindienst as deputy attorney 
general.

Gray now is  an «sistant at
torney g en «« ! in charge of the 
Justice Department’s civil divi
sion.

Tlie committee agreed to file 
its report to the senate by next 
Tuesday.

Datamate Deal 
Is Looming
George A. McAlister Jr., 

president of Datamate Com
puter Systems, Inc., Big Spring, 
announced today that he and 
«gh i other Datamate stock
h o l d e r s  have commenced 
negotiations which may lead to 
their sale of approximately 
2,800.000 shares of presently 
outstanding shares of Datamate 
common stock in a private 
transaction with .lames E. 
McDaniel III. Homer E. 
Stalarow and other business 
associates of McDaniel.

McDaniel, Stalarow and asso
ciates are engaged primarily in 
real estate ventures principally 
in the Houston-Beaumont area.

McAlister said he had been 
advised by McDaniel that If the 
sale is completed, the purcha.ser 
contemplates Datamate diver
sion into some real estate 
ventures Negotiations are still 
progressing and there is no 
assurance that the transaction 
can be consummated.

Datamate was created by 
McAlister originally, then was 
sold to Siboney along with 
Gamco and other properties, 
but was subsequently repur
chased by McAlister and 
associates. It is engaged in the 
manufacture of computer sys
tems.

O d e ssa  Jew eler Adm its  
H e Bought .Diamonds

HIGH COURT RULES

Filing Fees 
Lew Illegal 

Texas
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Supreme Court 

iKted today that a Texas state law raqaihng candi
dates in local primary elections to pay filing fees 
sometimes as high as S8.SI00 is unconstitutional.

Related Stary, Page 1^B

Upholding a lower court ruling, the justices 
said the Texas filing fee scheme discriminates 
against candidates who would otherwise be quali
fied to run for county judges, county commissioner 
or other similar offices. They are barred, the 
'.-ourt said, simply by iheir inability to pay.

The opinion written by Chief Justice Warren 
E. Burger said, “ many potential office-seekers 
lacking both personal wealth and affluent badcers 
are in every practical sense precluded from 
seeking the nomination of their chosen party, no 
matter how qualified they might be and no matter 
how broad or enthusiastic their popular support”

By a 7 to 0 vote, with new Justices William 
H. Rehnquist and Lewis F. Powell Jr. not taking 
part, the court emphasized that it was not slapping 
down election filing fees in general, but rather 
finding the Texas rates dramatically excessive.

Stanton Chamber 
W ill H ear Kim
STANTON — Dr. Thomas Kim. president of 

McMurry College in Abilene, will be the sj^aker 
for the annual Martin Chamber of Commerce 
banquet at 7 p.m. Monday in the Cap Rock 
auditorium.

Bob Deavenport, who owns and operates *  
department store under his own name, will yield 
the presidency to Don Tollison. Chamber of 
Commerce manager, and will report on the ac
tivities of the past year.

ALSO to be installed at the meeting are Corky 
Blocker, vice pre.sident; and Mna Linder, 
treasurer.

Those retiring from the board will be Ed Hall, 
Jack Ireton, and Deavenport, and going on as board 
members are Terry Franklin, Betty Gregg. F.d 
Law.son and Edna Linder.,

The traditional award to the outstanding farm
er of Martin County win be presented by Jake 
Hodges, while Mrs. Warren Hall will olay !he 
dinner music. Rus.sell McMeans, suoerintendent of 
schools, will be master of ceremonies.

Dr. Kim, eighth president of McMun v College, 
is the .second layman t «  head that institution. 
A native of .Shanghai, China, where he was bom 
Feb. 18, 1929, to Korean parents, Dr. Kim came 
to the United States to Berea (Ky.) College where 
he earned his BA degree in economics in 19S2 
Two years later he got his master of bu.sine.ss 
administration at Indiana University, and then his 
Ph. D. in economics at Tulane in 1954.

He earned his citizenship papers in I960 and 
later taught economics at Texas Tech before ac
cepting the call to be president of the Methodist 
school in Abilene.

ALPINE (Spl) — Four wit
nesses today put Whittmer Jean 
Ballard, accused of the murder 
of Glasscock County rancher 
Steve Currie, near the scene 
four days after the slaying. ,

T. R. Pearce said he had 
picked up Ballard, who was 
badly scratched and with an 
arm wound, and carried him 
to St. Lawrence where he 
caught a ride to Midland.

Thomas Demp^y, Odessa 
jeweler, who admitt^ he lied 
at first to Glasscock County 
Sheriff Royce Pruitt about buy
ing a marquis diamond ring, 
with two bageete diamonds, 
which had belonged to Mrs. 
Currie, testified as to his pur
chase of the ring and selling 
it in Dallas subsequently.

The witnesses, who were on 
the stand in 53rd District Court 
here Thursday morning, fol
lowed on the heels of extensive 
cross examination of Mrs. Janie 
Montgomery during Wednesday 
afternoon sessions. Other wit
nesses then had told about the 
arrest of Ballard and Mrs. 
Montgomery in California.

0 ARM WOUND
Pearce said he bad picked up 

Ballard on a road near the 
Currie Ranch Dec. 6, 1970 ((Cur
rie had been slain the night of 
Dec. 2) and drove him to the 
St. Lawrence Trading post Bal
lard had an arm wound, which 
appeared to be feverish, and 
told him that he had been hunt
ing in tha area, had his pickup 
catch fire, which caust4 the 
wound.

Mrs. Wanda Timmons, who 
worked at the trading post, at 
about noon Dec. • and a short 
time later made a deal for $20 
with Jesse 0. Gray to go to 
Midland. Jackie Thomason said 
that Ballard first offered him 
CO to drive him to Midland, 
but that he was having trouble 
with his car and got his step
father, Gray, to- take Ballard. 
Gray told the jury that he 
dropped Ballard off at a place 
he thought to be Fulmer Pipe 
St Supply on the Garden City 
highway in Midland.

Regarding the ring, said to 
have been stolen from Mrs 
Currie. Dempsey testified he 
gave Ballard $400 in cash, plus 
a man's diamond ring worth 
12.000 Later, he couldn't 
remember the date, he flew to 
Dallas where he exchanged the 
marquis diamond and two 
smaller stones for several 
smaUer stones valued at 12.700. 
He said he kept no records of 
any of the transactions.

He was afraid he would get

involved when Glasscock County 
Sheriff Royce Pruitt first ques
tioned him, he said, but the 
second time Pruitt asked about 
the ring, he admitted that he 
had bought it off Ballard.

Judge Charles E. Shernll had 
not indicated at the noon recess 
today if he would hold a night 
session. Court will be recessed 
Friday and Saturday, while the 
judge confers In chambers with 
attorneys.

Mrs. Janie Montgomery, who 
had lived with Ballard for about 
six months prior to the murder 
of Steve Currie at his Glasscock 
County home, went more into 
detail Wednesday afternoon 
concerning what she said 
Ballard told her of the events 
surrounding the robbery-murder 
at the Currie home.

Ballard hid under bushes for 
two to 2^ days following the 
robbery-murder, she said he 
told her. There was a windmill 
nearby, but he couldn’t get to 
it for water for fear of being 
seen by a helicopter which 
apparently was searching the 
area. Finally, he started walk
ing and eventually got a ride 
to Midland, where she met him 
Dec. 6 at a motel, three and 
a half days after Currie had 
been shot to death.

GAVE HER $SN 
She also testified that Ballard 

had given her little more than 
$500, after she met him and 
they were on the way to Odessa, 
most of it in $50 bills. She also 
touched upon the reputation of 
Archie Glasgow, whom she 
named as t ^  purchaser of

British gold coins reputedly 
stolen from the home, and 
added that Glasgow had a 
reputation as a “ fence.”

Pressed for her record, she 
admitted she had served two 
years in the Goree prison for 
forgery. As for her occupation, 
when Defense Attorney Bob 
Bearden insisted on ft, she 
r e p l i e d :  “ Prostitute.”  She 
added, however, that she had 
no convictions for this.

She also alluded to several 
near brushes with the California 
highway patrol after she and 
Ballard had fled from Odessa 
to California. A more detailed 
version of this came from J. 
Q. Miller, Indio, Calif., member 
of the California highway 
patrol.

Fifteen minutes after he had

been alerted by a dispatcher to 
be on watch for a Chrysler, with 
Texas license plates, carrying 
two' subjects considered armed 
and dangerous, he spotted the 
car southbound on Highway 86 
about 44 miles from Cabizon. 
He radioed for help, and 35 
miles later (about 65 miles 
north of the Mexican border) 
he stopped the Texas car after 
two other patrolmen had caught 
up with him.

His further testimony precipi
tated an argument, and District 
Attorney Wayne Burns. Big 
Spring, began to read from a 
law book. Bearden promptly 
moved for a mistrial, contend
ing Burns was Interpreting law

(See TRIAL, Pg. 4-A, Cel. 5)

Nixon Calls For End To W a lls  
O f Any Kind Between Peoples
PEKING (AP) — Precedent 

Nixon visited the Great WaU of 
China today and called for an 
end to “ walls of any kind be
tween peoples.”  Then be met 
wHh Premier Ctiou Ea-lai for 
three hours.

As usual, nothhig emerged 
from the secret talks in the 
Great Hall of the People. But ki 
12 hours of talks over four ses
sions, they obviously have been 
working on ways to bring their 
two nations c k i^ .

It was not yet dear whether 
they had taken up the nettle- 
some problem of Vietnam. Nix

on saiid before coming here that 
at least the ¡nlsoners of war is
sue would be on the agenda.

MOST IMPORTANT 
While such issues as cultural 

exchanges would be easier -to 
settle, Chou has made plain he 
considers U.S. plans fOr settling 
the war are unacceptable.

Chou and Nixon will meet 
again Friday after the Presi
dent visits the Fiorbklden C^y.

In the evening the Nixons, 
with members o f the presiden
tial party, were guests of Chou 
at an informal Peking duck din
ner in the banquet room of the

Great Hall of the People. The 
press was excluded.

On Ms visit to the Great 
WaU, an engineering marvel 
build 2,200 years ago to keep 
out barbarians, Nixon told re
porters; “ What is most impor
tant is that we have an open 
world.

“ One resuH of this orip,”  Nix
on continued, “ we hope may be 
that walls erected, whether 
physical like this wall, 4r 
whether they are other walls, 
ideological or phiiosaphical, 
wiU not divide the people of the 
world.”

Loohjng out across the snow- 
dusted htUs at the 1,500-mUe- 
long wall winding westward, he 
expressed the that “ peo
ples, reganHess ef their differ
ent backgrounds and pfiilost^- 
ies, wiD have an opportunity to 
communicate with each other.”

Liter, at the nearby burial 
vaults of the Ming emperors, 
Nixon ooramented; “ We have 
not loiown Asia weU enough. 
Communications have been 
badly neglected.”  He said he 
hoped many Americans would 
have a chance to visit China.

Barnes Fires New Criticism 
At Man He Seeks To Unseat

T h e . . .
INSIDE

. . .  News

BRENHAM, Tex. (AP) -  U. 
(;ov. Ben Barnes proposed 
Thursday that children of pris
oners of war and those missing 
in action in Southeast Asia be 
provided free tuition at state 
colleges.

“ This should extend to these 
young people the same benefits 
that are now offered to children 
of those kUled in action,”  
Barnes said at Brenham as his 
silver-colored special train be
gan the final day of a 758-mile 
campaign trip from Amarillo to 
Houston.

"This is one way we can rec
ognize the suffering these men

II l>■lllll̂ llwli1wu»^lr rmni •imi i "-'iTa endured and are still en
during In Communist prisons 

Plans fer giant maritime and the severe burden on their 
complex, including $16 million dependents here at home ’ 
drydock, are disclosed at LAST LEG
Galveston. See Page 12-A. Barnes said the cost to the

»«P- „■">•" ,»•*'<>• , r e ' % Z “ ed^M "cl!!ld “ r « m
« n  i X
*  ̂ Barnes beean the la.st leg

Three Sherman men, seeking his trip leaving no question of
immunity from proseention, re- his principal target in the May
fuse to testify at Dallas bank- 6 p r i m a r y—Gov. Preston
rnptcy hearing. See Page 8-B. Smith.

Disoardinu political niceties,
Comics . . .  ..............  . Il-B w-yp?r-old Democratic can-
Crossword Puzzle 7-B ^idiite for governor said
I^ar Abby .........................• l^B Wednesday night that Smith
Editorials ..................•. 6-A personally chosen sec-
Goren’s Bridge.....................  Bullock.
Horqscope   12-A jnisinternreled"
Jean Adams ......................... ?•» rulings on state

v̂wkrtc fUA linnp fw*s.
w ' V ’ ; .......................  r *  Earlier, Barnes accused

................¿V i i l  R Smith of being “ delinquent”  in
S roih ir M a p '' : : : : : : : : .  CA m .sowe Texas’ school fi-
Women’s nA s ...................  2-B Un'i Wednesddv Barnes
V *■ - spoke mosllv of “ present state
I  officials” , “ the spirit of status
/  W o r m  D o V S  quoi.sm”  and other general
i '  terms without directly naming
I  Smith or other opponents in the^

Clear to partly clondy, Democrafic primary 
warm dnvs and cool nights 758-MILE TRIP

I; throngh Friday. High to- '«»day. Barnes ends a 758
day l3: low tonight 43; mile train trip from Amarillo to
high tomorrow 83.  ̂ Houston with appearances in

^ Cameron, Caldwell, Brenham,
— Rosenberg,  Richmond, Alvin,

Galveston and a night rally in 
Houston.

Barnes’ staffers claimed 
Wednesday night he had spoken 
to close to 8,500 persons in the 
first two days of the special 
train journey.

Three federal judges is.sued a 
"clarification”  Wednesday, say
ing an earlier ruling in no way 
gave Smith and Bullock author
ity to use state funds to finance 
the political party primaries on 
May 6, as the two had pro- 
posi^.

“ It is obvious that Gov. 
Smith and his secretary of 
state grossly misinterpreted the

federal court ruling,”  Barnes 
said.

NO ACTION
Barnes repeated his previous 

recommendation that a special 
legislative session should be 
called to settle the filing fees 
and other problems.

Pearlier in a news coHfcrence, 
Barnes said he thought Smith 
was “ delinquent”  because the 
governor had taken no action 
on recommendations of a 1968 
blue ribbon study committee 
concerning the financing of 
Texas public schools—“ just be
cause it has the name of John 
B. Connally on it.”

Federal courts held recently 
the unequal school financing 
must be corrected.

B a r n e s  also proposed 
Wednesday that Texas gover
nors have a cabinet.

'CABINET IDEA 
In one appearance, he recom

mended that the state depart
ment of public welfare be abol
ished and the governor author
ized to appoint a commissioner 
of public welfare as a cabinet 
member. In another appear
ance, he proposed a commis
sioner of urban affairs, to 
handle problems of big cities, 
as another cabinet member.

t ..

(AP W IREPHOTO)

BERRKiAN RELEASED FROM FEDER.AL PR’ SON -  A smiling Rov. Daniel Bm igan, a c ^  
nanied by his brother, Jerome, leave the Federal Correctional Institu^n in DMWiry today 
following his release on parole. He has been imprisoned since August, 1970, following convioioii 
for destroying draft records in Cartonsville, Md.
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HL'VT KILLER — Billboard appeals.for clues to slayer of Carmen Coion, 10-year-oId Ro
chester, N.Y., girl who was raped and strangled there last November. She was last seen 
running naked, or nearly naked, along an expressway during the rush hour. Although 100 
cars were believed to have p a s ^  her, not one stopped and she was recaptured and slain.

Dowdy Gets 18 Months
In Prison, Plus Fine

EDINBURG, Tex. (AP) -  
Defense testimony, e x is te d  to 
last three or four days, got un
der way todav .in the trial of a 
M e X i c a n-American activist 

charged in connection with the 
bloody Pharr riot.

Efrain Fernandez, 28, of 
Pharr, is being tried on a fel
ony charge of malicious dê  
struction of property in con
nection with the Feb. 6, 1971, 
riot at Pharr which resulted in 
one death, several injuries and 
heavy property damage.

SEVEN WÜlfEN
Hidalgo County Dist. Atty. 

Oscar Mclnnis closed out his 
case shortly after 3 p.m. 
Wednesday after presenting 
testimony from 12 witnesses to 
the jury of seven women and 
five men.
'  Defense lawyer Warren Burn
ett of Odessa immediately filed 
a motion asking Judge Tillman 
Smith for a directed verdict of 
not guilty, claiming, among 
other things, that the state has 
not proved its case.

Judge Smith listened to 
lengthy arguments before re
jecting the motion. “ You have 
opened up a highly complicated 
field of law,”  Judge Smith said 
in offering to again listen to 
Burnett’s arguments at the con

elusion of the defense^ case.
The defense lawyer, his coat 

sleeves pushed up to his elbow 
to'expose a red, white .and blue 
striped shirtj argued also that 
FernandeaVi^iukl Jiot b& found 
guilty as a principal in the case 
unless the prosecution had iden 
tified a co-principal.

POLICE BRUTAUTY
“ You can’t be a principal to 

a mob,”  Burnett aiigued, wav 
ing his arms up and dawn.

The prosecution claims that 
Fernandez, who aUege<Uy or 
g a n i z e d a demonstration 
against alleged police brutality 
gave the signal for a crowd es 
timated at up to 400 persons to 
start throwing rocks. The rock 
throwing, which was answered 
w ith .^^ter from fire hoses, 
turned what had been a peace
ful demonstration into a bloody 
riot

The defense claims that Fer 
nandez cannot be held respon 
sible for the actions o( the 
crowd.

One of the final prosecution 
witnesses had testified eai^er 

the day that he believed

KGBT-TV, HarUngen, said one 
group included the protestors 

were led by Fernández as 
th ^  carried picket signs in 
front jpf the p o l i^ ^ t io n ;  Mai-, 
lory said the s e c ^  group was 
the crowd across the street.

The newsman described the 
orowd as appearing to 'be' 
“wild”  as they shouted and 
chanted various obscenities at 
the Pharr police officers. .

Mallory also testified that tbe

in
I there was two distinct groups 
in front of the Pharr police sta 

' tion the night of the riot.
PICKET SIGNS 

I Don Mallory, news director of

BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) -  
U.S. Rep. John Dowdy, D-Tex., 
has been sentenced to 18 
months in prison and fined $25,- 

.dOO upon his conviction for ac
cepting a 825.000 bribe from a 
now-defunct Washington home 
repair company.

His wife, after Dowdy’s sen
tence was read Wednesday, 
turned to a reporter and said: 
“ Honey, you tell everybody in 
the 2nd district to vote for me.”

Mrs. Dowdy has announced 
as a candidate for Dowdy’s 
House seat when he retires at 
the end of his current term.

Dowdy’s only comment was 
that he will appeal the sentence

within 10 days. He was freed on 
his personal recognizance.

Dowdy’s trial had been de
layed several times before and 
after it began because of the 
congressman’s health.

The government claimed the 
Athens, Tex. Democrat had ac
cepted the bribe money in re 
turn for getting the Justice De-

Committee was going to avoid 
action to censure

Speed Reading Coarse Set

partment to back away from an 
investigation of the home re-
pair firm.

taking an 
Dowdy.

But, some members were dis

t r e d u c t i o n  of^^resolutions! To B^in In Big Spring
against Dowdy.

Rep. Olin E. Teague, D-Tex., ̂ Arrangements have been These meetings are free to the 
second-ranked Democrat on the made to conduct a 21 hour public and the course i^ll te

Dowdy said: “ I felt the judge 
had made up his mind. That 
court was looking for a con
viction, not for ju ^ c e .”  

Meanwhile, in Washington, it 
appeared the House Elthics

DANGEROUS

Indecent
Exposure
Decision

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Setting out what Presi
ding Judge John Onion called a “ broad, new and 
dangerous rule,”  the Texas Court at Criminal 
Appeals Wedne.sday upheld a San Antonio convic
tion for indecent exposure.

The court affirmed the five-year prison sen
tence assessed John W illiams, who was accused 
of exposuig himself to two teenage gtrts Jane 
13, 1969.

The girls gave police the license number of 
the car in which the man who exposed himself 
was riding.

Williams’ lawyers based their defense on alibi 
testimony of his wife and mother and the operator 
of a motel in Aransas Pass at the tune of the 
alleged incident.

Prosecutors, seeking to rebut the alibi 
testimony, called to the stand two other girls who 
reported a similar occurrence in San Antonio a 
few days later and also gave a license number

The number was the same, and a clerk from 
the Bexar County tax assessor-collector's office 
said the license plates were Issued to Antoinette 
Williams, the wife of the accused.

“ Evidence to show the location of the Buit k 
automobile became relevant because of the alibi 
evidence offered by appellant Williams. The state 
had the right to attem^ to rebut and attempt to 
disprove the appellant’s evidence as to the where 
abouts of the auto," Commissioner Carl Da'ly 
wrote for the court majority.

Onion, joined by Judge Truman Rnherts. 
dissented. He said testimony of the second pair 
of girls concerning an alleged exposure should 
not have been admitted.

He said the three-judge majority was adopting 
a “ broad, new and dangerous rule — an exception 
which finds no support in the law or the particular 
facts of this ca se"

The majority, he said, was permitting 
testimony about an offense for which Williams 
was not on trial and which had not been proven.

It would have been permissible to admit 
evidence that a witness saw a car with the 
Williams license number in San Antonio at a time 
covered by his alibi. Onion said.

“ But to permit the state to go further and 
show an extraneous offense and the details thereof 
without showing that the appellant was the of
fender was error in my opinion,”  he said.

Committee on Official Stand
ards, said the committee “ has 
held unofficial meetings during 
the past two weeks 
Dowdy’s situation.

course in speed reading. The plained in complete details in
course is open to anyone above eluding entrance requirements

____  the aage of 13 and guarantees classroom procedures, class
to discuss'every graduate a reading speed,schedule and location. You need 

over 1,000 words per minute [to attend only one of the meet-
He said the committee i «Ml 15 per cent lings whichever Is the most con-^

likefy to art ^ i i i S  lSw“ v i v w i« «  for you. These free pne
Alter Ih. « « e n  « .e k  p re !> t y  ohenlkUon, 

viction. gr»m • person, can read aniwjwws-
average length' book in less Tuesday, Feb. 
than an hour and understand 
it better. In addition to speed

“ We’ve had this researched 
by the Library of Congress,”  
Teague said in an interview, 
and all precedents point to tak
ing no action until the courts 
have finally acted in the case.

Dowdy isn’t seeking re-elec
tion but his wife, who has 
worked in his office for most of

8:30 p.m 
Wednesday, March 1, at 7:30

reading the course also em-|^ 8:30 p.m. . „  ^  „
phasizes improved study tech-, Thursday, March 2, at 7:30 to 
niques. better test taking sklUs;8:30 p.m. _ „  .
and increawd concentrate andi Friday, March 3, at 7:30 to 
retention abilities. P ™-

The course requires a personl Saturday, March 4, at 1^31) 
to attend one class per week on'* *"- ■•***•• .*

his time in Congrees. is seekIngW  evenins of ttM r'choice' Forimeeting at 2:30 p.m. tiU 3 JO
a seat in the newly redistrirt«d*^}n,gp whev would like more in- P *” - Meetings will be held at 
area which a p o rtio n ,ft^ tio o  without obllgaUon to The Holiday Inn. Big Spring
o f ^ r  husbands diatrirt, . g Mrta, d  FREE  one I Persons under 18 should be

The committee is
to

- ^ M btoH, a iv to e  c t FREE  onel Persons under 18 should 
m «.i nort oriooUltai • Mctures have accompanied by a parent

Dowdy case is expected to 
come up

-(A d v .)

School Enrollment 
Increases Again
For the second successive 

week, enrollment in Big
school? showed a gain. The total 
was (1,968, an Increase of five.
Elementary enrollment of 3,585 
increased eight; secondary 
.schools were down one at 3,119; 
and special education was off 
two at 284. The total is 254 
under a year ago. and of this 
difference, 225 are in the first 
and third grades, and 35 in 
Senior High School.

FOR BEST RESUI.T8 USB 
HERALD CLASSIHED ADS

The Big Spring 

Herold

PuMlihtd Sunday morning and 
WKkdoy oflornoan« ncool Saturday 
by Big Spring hot old, Inc. 710 Scurry 
St.

Stcond cloM pntogt paid at Big 
Spring, Too*.

Spbicrlption rain; By corrMr In 
Big Spring, 12.10 montMy orrd S2S.20 
ptr yoar. By mall within ISO mlitt 
of Big Spring, S2.2S mgnlhly and 9M.O0 
ptr ytor; beyond ISO m lln Of Big 
Spring, S2.M monthly and I17.M por 
yoor. All lubtcrlpllont poyoblo m 
advofKt.

Tho Atiotlattd ProM II oxcMtlvOty 
tntlliod te Iht UM O, ail nowt dlo- 
potchoi crtdiltd to It or not othor- 
wiso crtdited to tho pbpor, ond olw 
Iht local ntws publlihod hoitm. Alt 
rlghts fer ropubllcaflon of tpoctal dtt- 
pofdm ort oIm  rotorvod.

IF  IT  S N E W S
SEE I T  O N  K M I D -T V

THE LATER 
EDITION OF 

NBC NIGHTLY  
NEWS A T  6:00 P.M.

WITH JOHN CHANCELLOR

H A R R Y  N E U H A R D T

T V - 2  L O C A L
NEWS A T  6:30 
& 10:00 P.M. 

MON.-FRI.
JOE D O M IN E Y 8:M AND 1I:M P.M. WEEKENDS

A

l ^ r  -

rf.

C H A R L IE  B O LA N D L U  M IL L E R

K m i
1 ^

'W e  C o ver Big Spring'

rock throwing started before 
the water was tim ed on the 
crowd The demonstrators have 
cl«m ed that the -water was

“̂ t r ’ a i ' g r o i u . E i .
Bishop Patridk F. Floiw, 

auxiliary bishop of the San An
tonio Archdiocese of the 
C a t h o l i c  Church, testified 
Wednesday out of oi’der as a 
character witness for Fernan
dez, who has been active with

the "‘Mexican-American Youth 
Organization .< (MAYO), the . 
United Farm Woaiiera organ- ’ 
Izlng committee and 'the ta  , 
Raz^ Unlda poUUcal party. ,

Bishop Floroi testified that" 
he has known Fernandez for 
about three* years and believes 
that'Fernandez is h be)jpver Jn 
using non-violent m ethod in at
tempting to get better condi
tions for the poor. ,

Ë n d -o f-m o n th
1

C lea ranco .
T E R R inC  SAVINGS ON FIRST QUALITY MERCHANDISE. HURRY! SAVE!

_____ PS DRESSES REDUCED!
Better quality dresses taken right from our stock. Juniors!, Misses., % s 

*** GROUP I GROUP II
OriginaUy 9.88 to $13 Originally $15 to $19

NOW 3>99 to 8J9 NOW $11 to $13

Women’s Coats-Jackets nS““! ....... no.  14.88
Women’s Midi-Coats Originally $36 .....................18b88
Womens Pant Suits no.  8.88 to 1L88
Women’s Sweaters Originally 5.99 and 6.99 .........NOW 4b88
Women’s Knit Siacks -  ... no.  6J9Originally $10

MODACRYLIC WIGS REDUCED!
Wig Stands, Wig Cleaner and 
Spray. Brushes and Carrying Case. 
Originally $1 ___6 6 ^
to $1.41 ........................... NOW

Originally 
$15 to $25 NOW 1L88

Women’s
Women’s

d

Women’s 
•men’s

Women’s 
Women’s

Winterwate Gowns » 
Nylon Full Slips
Panty Girdles $5 to $9

3.99

Handbags 
House Slippers 
Dress Shoes
Casual Oxfords OriginaUy 8.99 .......  NOW

OriginaUy 
Broken Sizes.

NOW 1J9
•

NOW L66
NOW 2J9
NOW L99
NOW L66
NOW 5J8
NOW 4J8

Girls’ Jeans and Ankle Pants Reduced!
Toddlers Orig. 1.09 Orig. 1.29 to $2 Orig. 3.50 to 3.59

88* Nniv.. 99« NOW.. Í99^ NOW

Orig. 4.50 to $6

3.99NOW

Girls’
Girls’
Girls’
Girls’
Girls’
Girls’
Girls’
Girls’

Quilted Robes OriginaUy 7.96 ......... .................NOW L99
Long Sleeve Knit Tops „o; 3J9

Originally 3.99 ...................................... NOW CmOO

1.99 and 2J9OriginaUy $4 to $6 ..............NOW

Pant Suits 
Dressés
Coats and JacketSor«n.iiy m u>
3-Pc. Sweater Pant Suit 
Winter House Slippers o , ^ y  > »  n o .

.NOW

Orig. $16 ..NOW

Cardigan Sweaters ...............n o .

9.88
7J8
L66
L22

Men’s 4-In-Hand Neckties OriginaUy 99f ...NOW 33*

Men’s Velonr Knit Shirts ongü-u, « « 
Men’s Sweaters Entire Stock. OriginaUy 8.98 to 9.88 .

Men S Dress Shirts Whue. OriginaUy 2.50 and 2.99 .

Men’s Casual Slacks onpn.„y .....
Men’s Sport Shirts on gi„,u i, r « .. » ........
Mon s Fancy Joans ooguuuy 5. »  . . d  s.».....
Men’s Work Pants „ „ „  3.88

NOW 5J8
NOW 3.88
NOW L25
NOW 2J9
NOW 1.66
NOW 4J8
and 4.88

BOYS’ Wear  r ed u ced
Pre-School and School Age 

Sweaters! Sport Shirts! Jeans and 
Dress Slacks. Short Sleeve and Long 
Sleeve Knit Shirts. Broken Sizes.
ORIGINALLY 1.98 to 5.98.................YOUR CHOICE 166

ACCENT SCATTER RUGS REDUCED!
24” x36”  SCATTER RUGS, Regularly 3.99 .....................

27” x48”  SCATTER RUGS. Reeularlv 5.99 .................. . .  ON SALE 4«97
Assorted Sewing Notions
Rug RemnanU 27’’x48” y,,

OVERMOOO YARDS! FIRST QUALITY! 100% DACRON

POLYESTER DOUBLE K N ITS
Solids! Prints! Crepos! Jacquards! Brocades! 58P60" Wide!,

2,77 “ 3.44 Yard 4 .4 4 \ ^ '-

JCPenney
The values are here everyday.

2309 SCURI

\

Assorted 
and Solid 
Porma 
Pross___

Pro Quail 
Aas'td. Cl
Reg. 79f.

TR

uisa

A racei 
and COI 
Long «  
teed nc 
Sturdy  
W ashal 
stripes; 
*5izes: I

MEN'

Pf
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«BSON’S

D I M O U W t  C E W T E
I *<̂ 1 ~ ii' I» I MuiMi iiii I niii^nn lm ir - - '-f̂ ‘ •- iOl

4309 SCURRY BIO SPRING, TEXAS

STORE HOURS 9 A M  TO 10 P.M. —  CLOSED SUNDAY 
CHARGE ITI USE GIBSON'S INSTANT CREDIT

MEN’S
SHORT SLEEVE

— «W O N 'S  DISCO UM Tt'ALL ITEMS NOT JUST A SELECT FEW ,

PRICES.G00D THURS...FRI., SAT.

COVERALLS
DICKIE'S

SHAPE/SET
NEVER NEEDS IRONING

No. 3399 
Sizes 36-44. 
ASSORTED 
COLORS . ..

DICKIE'S

FLARE JEANS
FOR YOUNG MEN

Assorted Prints 
and Solids 
Forma
Proas.................

REG. 4.97

LADIES'

DUSTERS
PERMA PRESS 

ASSORTED PRINTS

AND SOLIDS
\

SIZES 10-18 REG. 4.17

LADIES'

WALTZ GOWN

or

PJa’S

Assorted Styles and Colors

S H EETS
ALL OVER PRINTS IN 

ASSORTED COLORS

72x108 Flat 
or
39x76 FiHed 
Reg. 3.77........

81x108
Flat or Fitted 
Reg. 4.67........

PILLOWCASES TO MATCH, 42x36 2.27 PR.

LADIES

SHORTS
MACHINE WASHABLE

100% Textured Dacron 
Polyester

Ass'td. Colors

Sizes 10-18. Reg. 3.97

YO -YO ’s
DUNCAN'S IMPERIAL

Pro Quality 
Ass'td. Colors 
Reg. 79<........

1C

CHILDREN'S

CARD GAMES
OLD MAO). HEARTS, SLAP 

JACK,'ANIMAL RUMMY 
AND MANY MORE

In Handy 
Plastic Box 
Reg. 49«...

C

2-DRAWER

FILE
CABINET

Sturdy Metal Coistruction 

AAodern Tan Color

REG. 15.97

BIC PEN

SPECIAL
Pkg. of 6 Bic Pens 

Medium Point 
2 Block, 1 Red, 3 Blue

Our Reg. 9 6 t Value 
If Bought Separately

TIRE SEALER

BIKE PAL 

U ) Z .  TU B I SEALS 

AND PROTECTS TIRES 

OUR REG. 39f

C
TUBE

TR ACK SHOES

27
REG. 3.97

uus

A racer style with 3 side tapes for style 
and comfort
Long wearing white vinyl soles guaran
teed non-marking 
Sturdy duck uppers
Washable. Colors: Black with 3 white 
stripes; White with 3 red and blue stripes 
*5i2es: Infants 4-8; Childs 8W-12

I MEN'S SIZES 6\ -̂12

MEN'S

W ELLIN GTO N  
BOOT
ROUGHOUT

10-INCH

Cork 
Sole,
Rubber Heel

REG. 11.97 
NO. 1853 

SIZES 
6V^-12

PIERCED
EARRINGS

14-Kt.
Gold Wire

Choice of Styles

Reg. 1.87

SLIDE TR A YS
KODAK

Reg. 2.29
HOLDS 80 SLIDES.

PORTABLE

RADIO
AM/FM SOLID STATE 

AC or DC

Model DS-155 
Reg. 14.63

SCRIPTO BUTANE

LIGHTER FUEL
4-FL. OZ. FOR MOST LIGHTERS.

C

IRONING BOARD

PAD AND COVER SET
Full Size 54-lnch 

Silicon Cover With

Extra Thick Pad

No. 310 

Reg. 79(

1C ea

D or C

CATFISH BAIT
WILLIS BLOOD BAIT

6 8 ‘14-OZ. CAN 
REG. 83r .

SEAWAY SWIVELS
CHOICE OF 
SIZE...........

EA.

TIR E

PUMP
REG. 1.37

W YNN'S
FRICTION PROOFING 

OR

ENGINE TUNE-UP

15 FL. OZ.
REG. 1.14 
YOUR CHOICE.

<

DISH DRAINER

and Drain Board 
Tucker No. 422. 
Decorator Colors 

Reg. 1.33...........

22-QT.

TIDY-ALL

With Swing Top Lid 
No. 1084. Reg. 1.27..

FISH HOOKS

60 ASSORTED SNELLED

53*HOOKS
WITH BAIT • 
BARB .........

PRESTONE NEW WAX PAK

Bonus Pak Includes 
Car Wash, Chrome Cleaner 

and White Polishing Cmopound. 
The Complete Super Shirte Kit.

A -s
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W hy Kill The 
Predator?

Sirs:
 ̂• Reading yesterday’s paper, I ! 
came across a picture of twoj 
men bolding a bobcat they had 
kiUed on *  rabbit hunt «>uth 
of Big Spring. This picture 
brought to mind another article! 
that appeared in a Sunday 
magazine section of the Herald 
a few weeks ago. This article 
dealt with the problem of over
population of rabbits and the 
resulting dollar loss in crops felt' 
by ranchers and farmers.

After reading yesterday's' 
article, all I can say is “ no 
wonder”  there is an over-: 
population of rabbits. If farmer 
supported rabbit hunts end up 
like the one in the article — I 
killing both rabbit and the 
pr^ator — what other result 
could there be than an un
checked population of rabbits' 
When will people learn to let 
natural forces help them out | 
instead of trying to do it all' 
themselves? ]

Mrs R. B. Herrick I
1106 State St. i

(I t

f^*Uf
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(aF  WIREPHÔTÔ MAP

GREAT WALL TR/‘.NSPLAMED — The Great V âll of China, had it been built in the Unit _____________  ^____
ed States, would stretch from central Kentucky to western New Mexico, as indicated on ̂  products and said 
the map above. President and Mrs. Richard N ixon visited the Centuries - old architectural 
achievement Thursday. Begun in 210 B.C., the Great Wall twists and dips for 1,500 miles from 
the Gulf of Chihli on the Yellow Sea to the gates of Central Asia.

Angela Davis Freed
MISHAPS

Northwest Fifth and Aylford: 
Frank Weaver, 905 NW 5th, and 
.Mberto Franco, 314 NE 10th; 
6:10 p.m. Wednesday.

Sixteenth and Austin: Lydia 
Dawn Hayworth, 1700 Donley, 
and Jeffery D. Williams. 1510 
Scurry; 6:24 p.m. Wednesday.

$ 1 0 2 ,5 0 0  Bond

W ater District Is 
Well Represented

PALO ALTO, Calif. (AP) — here Wednesday night after 12,-1 Miss Davis is accused of fur- 
Black militant Angela Davis 500 in cash and a $100,000 sure-lnishing four guns and helping 
has been freed on $102,500 bail ty bond were posted. {plot an unsuccessful escape al
and is expected to spend her Atwut 75 supporters—some *>y ^1™« San Quentin!
first day in more than 16 c h e e r i n g ,  some weeping— inmates at the Marin

• TR IA L
(Coattaned Prom Page 1)

In front of the Jury, but Judge 
Charles E. Sherrill overruled.

FIND PIECES
^ p u ty  Glenn f .  Kingston, of 

Garden City, enlarged upon 
testimony by Mrs. Montgomery 
earlier that Ballard had dis
mantled Steve Currie’s wrist 
watch and tossed it w t of the 
car west Big Spring. 
Kingston said he found a,.piece 
of a watchbdhd about six miles 
from Big Spring in the direction 
of Stanton, and Patrolman
Claude Morris of the Big Spring 

■ fo

months outside jail walls at a greeted her in a drizzling rain 
secret hideout in Santa C l a r a D a v i s  entered a car which
County.

The 28-year-old Communi.st 
and former UCLA philosophy 
instructor smiled and gave a 

The Colorado River Mtmidpal.cf^nfhed fist salute as she

immediately sped off She 
made no statement but called a 
news conference for later today 
in San Jose.

W .te- b la rict ¿  amply (r»m M
.sented this week at the annual 
neeting of the Texas Water* 
Conservation Association in 
Fort Worth. |

0. H. Ivie, general manager. 
Is on the rivers and harborsl 
panel; Paschal Odom, asastant^ 
general manager, is on the

Perry's Successor 
Due To Be Named
Directors of the Colorado

County Civic Center in San Ra
fael on Aug. 7, 1970. A Judge  ̂
two convicts and an accomplice 
were killed.

She was arrested in New 
York Oct. IS, 1970

The bail order prohibits her 
from traveling outside the six 
counties of the San Francisco 
Bay area without court per
mission, bans all air travel and 
requires her to live in Santa 
Gara County.

M l»  invili- atlomey« a n n u li. H »  b à i onta- al«> probblB 
that alia had beoi dinied bail or paruo-

her trial on murder, kidnap and 
conspiracy charges starting 
Monday, set bail during a 
closed heanng Wednesday aft
ernoon.

a. a. 0 R'ver Munfcipal Water District ¡¡oieiv on the erounds that she'P*‘ *'^ “  nieelings orunderground waters comm_ittee_; 1^,1 ^  2 ^  approval.
James Rosser, attorney, is on

and
will meer ai lu a m «arcn  z charged with offenses car-: ‘
in the district headquarters in rviau a oossible death sentence î ®*̂ “ ** possession of fue- oi_ c__r__  ̂ ryiag a possioie aeain lenience. I requires that shethe later laws committee, « l u c n H r w   ̂ .u . r

R. A. IShor.) Schoolli« I, > •»" “
meeting will he to name a sue- ly last Friday, they said, there I“ ' ’the committee for recreation.

)*** Charles vías no further reason to den 
J o i n t  j t a m p  k « I U D  Pen-y, Odessa, as president of|her bail

police department said he found 
a piece of watchband about 10 
miles from Big Spring in the 
direction of Stanton and off IS 
20.

Edward Bright, a jeweler for 
Blum’s which distributes Rollex 
watches in Big Spring, iden
tified the two pieces as Rollex 

that this 
particular band was made 
specially for a front-line Rollex 
watch. Such a band and watch 
would be worth about $1,250, he 
said.

At noon on Dec. 2, 1970, he 
had lunch with his cousin. Steve 
Currie, testified John Currie, 
vice president of the State Na
tional Bank in Big Spring. 
Afterwards, Steve Currie cash^  
a $500 check at the bank and 
John Currie gave him five $20 
bills and eight $50 bills. Accoid- 
ing to the banker, the elder 
Currie normally carried $100 to 
$1,000 on his person, but at the 
time he cashed the $500 check 
he had little under $100 on him. 

SAME GUNS
The prosecution also sought 

to connect a 12-gauge shotgun 
which earlier had been intro
duced in evidence. Bill Wil
liams, who m a n a ^  the Pon
derosa bar in MkUand but who 
at the time of the slaying was 
managing the Amvets Club in 
Odessa, said that in September 
1970 he traded a 12-gauge shot
gun, with a sawed off stock, 
to Tyrone Wilson for a .38 
calibré pistol. He identified this 
as the same shotgun as in evi
dence. Currie had been killed 
by a blast from a shotgun, 
earlier witnesses testified.

Roland Lowe, retired Sterling 
City hardware dealer, testified 
he had sold Steve Currie a .22 
rifle and it was the same as 
the rifle, reportedly stolen from 
the Currie home, as was evi
dence.

(AP WIREPH010 )

THE LONG COUNT — The Supreme Court Wednesday al-
lowed Republican Richard L. Cbudebush, left, to challenge 
the close 1970 election of Sen. Vance Hartke, D-Ind., by re
counting ballots in 11 Indiana counties. Hartke, a Democratic 
presidential candidate, won lUs Senate seat by a plurality 
of 4,383 votes.

Kenton To Arrive 
Tonight For Show
A lively round of the best in follow: 

concert music is scheduled for Friday—Iraan, 9:35 a.m.; Big

WASHINGTON (^P ) — A  20- 
per-cent hike in Social Security 
benefits is o ff4 e  e  strong start 
in the election-year Qpngress.

The legislation. Introduced in 
a surprise move Wednesday by 
Rep. Wilbur D. Mills, D-Ark., 
would also reduce slightly this 
year the payroll-tax increase 
already p lan n ed -^ t would 
make up for it next year with a 
stiff hike on higher Inccmes.

Mills, chairman of the House 
Ways and Means Committee, 
asked the Senate Finance Com
mittee to incorporate his bill in 
the SedaL Security-welfare leg
islation it is considering. The 
20-per-cent hike would 'Suteti- 
tute Ibr a 5-per-cent Increase 
the House approved before 
sending the bill to the Senate.

Chairman Russell B. Long, 
D-La., of the Senate committee 
said hls panel also will look at 
a proposal to insure that all So- 
dal Security beneficiaries are 
lifted above the poverty level.

There appears little doubt the
this weekend, hosted by the Big 
Spring High Schod Band.

Concerts by Stan Kenton and 
his orchestra are acheduled at 
8:15 Friday in the BSHS 
Auditorium and at the same 
time Saturday night

Spring second gioup, 10 a.m.; Senate wiU increase the 5-per- 
Reagan County, 10;25 a.m.; «m t raise now pending, prob- 
Rlchland Hills, Fort Worth. aWy at least to Mills’ 20-per- 
10:50 a m ; lunch; Teague High cent figure.
School, 1 p.m.; Ardmore, Okla., When Mills unexpededly in- 
second group, 1:25 p.m.;,troduced his proposal. Social
Hamlin, 1:50 p.m.; Joe Morello'Security hikes were being

Tickets for the performances Clinic, Abernathy, 3 p.m.; planned in the Senate and re
will be $2 each. The concert Ardmore 1st group. 3:25 p.m.; poris were circulating that the 
is anticipated to last 1^ hours. Robert R. Lee, Houston, second Nixon administration was pre- 

Joe Morello. of naftonal group, 3:50 p.m.; Snyder, 4:25 paring to recommend a sub- 
drummlBg fame, will conduct p.m.; and Robert E. Lee, .stantial increase, 
drum cSnics throughout the Houston, first group, 4:50 p.m. Mills, a contender for the 
weekend. Both Kerton and Saturday — Everman, 9 a.m.;,Democratic presidential nomi- 
MoreUo are expected to arrive Southwest of Fort Worth, 9:25 nation, said he decided to spon- 
In the city tonight and both will, a m.; Big Spring first group, sor an increase after accej^ng 
stay at the HoU^y Inn. 9:50 a.m.; Rider High, W:chita a finding by the Social Security

Many high schools from all Falls, 10:15 a.m.; Carrollton, Advisory Gnuicil that the sys- 
over the state are scheduled to: 10:40 a m.; lunch; Joe Morello’s tern was adequately funded for 
be in the dty Friday and clinic; Midland Lee second larger benefits.
Saturday to compete in concert I group, 2 p m .; Sam Houston, The. measure. Involving about 
competltloa, which will be|Arlir,gton, 2:25 p.m.; Denton, $8 billion in benefits aboaa 
Judged by Kenton and members 2:50 p.m.; Monterey. Lubbock, present levels, would increa.se 
of hls band. 3:15 p.m.; Arlington High, 3:40 the average benefit from $133

Award ceremonies will bep .id .; Midland Lee first group, to $162 a month for a retired 
held in the BSHS auditonum 4:05 p m.; Eastern Hills, Fort worker, $222 to $209 for a 
directly following Saturday’s Worth. 4:30 p.m.; and Paschal, «xiple, anl $114 to $153 for a 
concert by Kenton and hls or- Fort Worth, 4:55 p.m. widow. Mills said,
chestra. Admission price for the day The tax consequences would

The schedule the bands wilL functions will be $1 per ticket, vary, principally for those in

T!
M eet Upcoming the district. Mr. Perry 

unexpectedly Feb. 12.
Local Fern Failsdied; Chief pro>ecutor Albert' Har-,

iris Jr. said he opposed bail be-; |n  ^ n i r i d e  T r V  
^  ^  ̂ I Routine operation reports and cau.se the high court ruling isn’t! i i y
The Concho _Valley Stnmpigt||fr business of the district final for 30 days and the attor-

Club and the Pwroian Basin^^ ĵi] transacted, said 0 . H. ocy general plans to ask for a| Police are investigating a
.stamp Club WiU have a joint ^ ^ „ 3^
meeting for trading and buying' 
at Commercial Bank L Trust.

I rehearing.

2301 W WaU. Midland. March|| 
4. Beginners and senior col-1* 
lectors in the West Texas areal 
are invited to attend the meet-jg 
mg.
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MARKETS
STOCKS

Muntziker W ill Be 
Buried In Coleman

Velwm« .........................................  é.7«)Mn
X Induttnol* .........................  I« 1 H
X  Rani ............. ..:7.’ -'.T.....V . '•ir w, ..1$ UtHitin ...................................  up x .n x e r
Al

Servkei for Alex G Hunt 
53. who died here Tue*

.......................  ««ducted
«;• morning In the Nalley-PIcklei^*'*^

All»» CNMlm#rt
Amtricon Aiftin«» .......
Arr>Mrlcon Cvonomtd ...
AGIC .............................
Am«r$con Cryttpi Sugar 
kmar̂ on Motors 
AfriOrkon Pftrottfio

report of an attempted suicide 
Wednesday.

Alert ambulance driver re
ported to police at 8:43 p.m. 
Wednesday that he was en route 
to 1623 E. 3rd. In reference to 
an unsuccessful suicide try.

Sgt. John Scott reported that 
was sales manager fori* 23-vear-old woman had cut 

Miracle Water, of Big Spring,|her wrists with a razor blade 
to opening the Miracle I and was taken to Hall-Beimett 

ater agency here. Memorial Hospital, where she
He was a member of the was treated and relea.sed 

Baptist faith i No further report has been
Survivon indude his wife, ofimade to the polke 

daughters, woman’s welfare 
Wilks, of

on the

THEFTS
Police received a report from 

the Dairy Queen. Coronado 
Plaza. Wednesday that someone 
had stolen a red plastic mag
netic sign, valued at $10

Dan W ilk in s  W ill  O ffe r  

C andidacy A s Trustee

Exec Editor Dies
NEW BRUNSW ICK. N J. 

(AP) — John K. Quad. 67, re
tired executive editor of The 
Home News, died Tuesday. 
Quad also was a former mem
ber of the executive committee 
of The A.s.sociated Press Man 
aging F/IHors Assedallen.

Frank D. (Dan) Wilkins, who 
represents the Edward D. Jones 
& Co. brokerage firm hi the 
Big Spnng area, has fUed as 
a candidate for trustee of the 
Rig Spring Independent School 
District.

AmMfktMl Pho'AmerkoA rrz

* Rospwood rtiawl Rpv Rjirl C^)on. CAltf., Miss Jonett
l i^ R ^ G a r i> o v r < i-  Barr, and Mias Judy Barr, both, C O M P !  F T I O N S

¿^inciating Riverside. Calif . two sons, ___________  ^ ^
’* The body was taken overland B*rr, of Tucsot, Ariz.,ON

Bokor 0*1 .......
•aalw LoMUm*
Ban Guo* .............................................. •’ »
Bronm ..............................................  17W
B'lltai WíYOr» .................................... **S
Brunsortek ................... ......................  OH
COBO* ................... ..................... 1*H
CttTO Car* ........................................... >5H
C*>ry»ltr ........................................... XH
cuto» Sorvka ......... ............................
CoeWCota ...............................  *
CoOlm R oM  ...................................... W
CoMinantoi OH .................................... ÎJV,

OM Ca

Tie.

to Coleman where graveside Harold Barr, of .Sheridan, 
ntes were scheduled at 3 p m. • three step-sons; four spr<xi»ry tm* -  a*
today in the Coleman city J * ®  ' J T V r í T  w S k
Cemetery step-si.sters. 15 grandchildren imito, nomtoou at i.anarah,- total borni

Pallheirers w e r e  Skinny great-grandchildren
Brewer .Aaron Nichols, Glenn r i  - r  C i o

Joe t i m e r  I . ^ c o r r  p  *!̂ '.*** »«tar, #ra¥«y x t

“ As a parent with two chil
dren on the brink of entering 
the Big Spring Independent 
School system. I am doubly in- 

ftereeted la having the best 
{possible schools. As one Indi
vidual, I feel I have an obliga- 

ition '0  offer to be of service 
ito my community as well as 
i 0 benefit from It,”  he said. 

Wilkins Is a native of Calla- 
'The Big Spring school board ay County. Mo . and attended 

will meet today at 7:39 p.m ,h  graduated from Fulton 
In the board room at 708 ichools He also took his BA

School Trustees 
Convene Tonight

higher earning brackets.
However, tax rates provided 

in the pending legislation would 
be revised to soften (he tax im
pact thia year aad riae more 
gradually thereafter.

The maximum tax paid by an 
em p I o y e this year, and 
matched by his employer, 
would be $530 40, compared 
with $550.80 under the blO now 
before the Senate and $468 un
der present law.

Next year, under Mills’ bill, 
persons earning $12,000 or more 
would pay $648.

Engineers Slate 
Friday Meeting

ñ
t

Earhardt, Louis Way,
Knight, Sgt B>Td. 
Terrv Walton.

Tal Ashlev, Dies Wednesday
' TivoN rafia X J 1,

•*-1 of PO»
ana Hoff mila ntrtti-

t Ä X i T o l T a . Saturday Services i -a m e .s a  -  R im e r  t  scott. OiA/LT DRILLING
cwrfH wnjNi ............................. 74 died at hls home here about!-------------—  — ■0«9tVT>Otf
Ova CNfmieii .......
Of .........
Eeitmen Kodak ...•
El Pa%o Notvrol Cdi ........................
Eofrmont Foods ................... .............
F\rmfv>9 ..................................
Ford Mofor .....................................  ^
Fofkmoft McKowon .................  4/'^
Fronklkt Llfo ................ .........  >Ta 31
Froofiouf Cianoroi Eloctnc ... 
Gonorol MefOM 
Gtnora* Ttlephoo« , 
Grot* W R . . . .
Gu*f on Co ............
C l * W i'ltrn Ind
Hol> tJ't.1 ..........Hmn nt .i«, ............
Horvoy Alumlmim ..
IBW ........
Jona. LowgfHH' .......
Ktnnttoft

Slated For Barr 11 10 pm  Wednesday « .o -r iB i
Services are scheduled for 2 Cei Na }-B Tont LMBMy

♦.no. njrwima fvy-mp m I'riday at the Downtown 
COLORADO CITY -  Joe Giurch of Christ. Bill AHen. 

Barr 65. died at noon Tuesday mtplster. officialing. Burial will 
in Root Memorial Hospital, follow in Lamesa Memorial 
after a brief illness Park under the direction of the

Services will be at 2 p.m 'Hranon lAineral Home.
Saturday at the Klker-Rains- Mr. Scott was a veteran of 
Seale Funeral Home and burial W orld W ar I and had lived In 
will be In the Colorado City! Dawson County for 42 years. 
Cemetery. j Survivors Include his wife.

Mr Barr wa.s bom Sept. 7, Lizie Myrle Scott, Lamesa; a 
1906, In Dixon, Mo., and w a s i s i s t e r ,  V e n l e .  C a s h .

maCSf No S Moboa lofai Oaaffi ♦J7S.
nrtoorlng fo *a>fofOft 

C«> No « Wobw drlHlfiB Of I.Mti 
Co> No l^B Noll BrlMHIfl Of LAN 
con No I Srhonorktr fofol B(*Ni f  JX .running 4'0-ln cotlng

LOCATIONS

MARCO, Inc............................ JJH married June .10, 1967, in I<as{ Albuquerque, N M.; and a half
Morcor
Moflno-MIdlond ............................  Jl’ f
McCtlHOUOfl OH Co
MoBH Oil .............
Monaonta .............
N r »  Rrocon 
NofHIk t  Wntern 
NoflOnol Sorvicc

Vegas. Nev . to Helen Quimby. I brother, John Martin, Lenorah.

' 'A W S O N
RRIttn (SaroBarry) Oulf OH OR*. Ro 

i G C Wrlghl Jr , (f  0*. MB from 
tM mvHi onB wad Hnoi Mcfton B-), 
J Roifivfot; >oy«n mila» MufHOOfl Of 
O'Dennall; to

Ptnn CRHrol RoilrooB ......................  f ’ f

TeMco
Toioco ............
T*iO» eosforn Go* Tnoo*

R»BRCol|
RMIIIpa Ritrolfum ...........................  W >
Rlooaor Nof'irol Go» ........................  '5
Rroeftr-Oomblo ................................  HJV
RomoBo .....................................  J' •*CA .......................................  AI •
RiBuBHc S*»ai ..................................  n ,
Roytoo ............................................  » ’'•
RryfMId* Mílol» ............................... '♦
RoyBl Dutch ....................................  3*^
Scoff Roper ....................................... 'J '-*xf It ........... ............ ............... M
Soar» RoefMKfi ................................  IM’vj

Skolly OH .......................................... ,

Souihwetltrn Ufa .....................
StandorB OH, <■ Mf. . ................  •
SlonaorB OH, Ind ............................ ÍPV
StondorB OH, .................................... ”  , ,
Sun OH .............................................

Tandy Corp ........................... ...........
............  3ÍW__  ........... XH

TfiO» Oo» Iron» ............................ 3SH
T»«B» OvH Sulphur ..........................  » H
TeiB» Hlilruments ..........................
Tlmliln Co..............................................  « H

U .l  StXI ..........................................  31**
w x fom  union .................................... 50
WXflnohOu»» .................................... *3H
WIHH Motor .....................................  a '*
x .ra . .............................................  ' 335;

MUTUAL RUNDt
HorBor Rund ...............................  ♦ OJf l*
AMCAR .......................................  7A77TÍ
ine. Ca, of Amirci............ . it 511M1<
Kty»lont S 4 ............................ i
RufWBn ........................   lo.it-ii.^t
IveST ......................................  lltO W II
W L Morgen ...........................  11X 13 20

(Neon auoles courtesy ofEdword D l 
Jones S Co. Room 2K Permlon Bldg
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 Soring, Rhone M2-250II. j
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Eleventh Place for a speexal 
meeting.

Items on the agenda include 
meetinn with local PTA groups 
as well as reports from Supt. 
S. M. Anderaon.

legree at Westlmenter College 
in Fulton prior to entering serv
ice as a first lieutenant in the 
United States Air Force frOif. 
9fl-€5

DAN WILKINS

The Permian Basin chapter 
of the Texas Society of Pro- 
fesskmal Engineers will have Its 
annual awards banquet in 
Odessa Friday evening.

Highlight of the program will 
be recognition of the out
standing engineer of the year.

, In Big Spring. Mayor 'Arnold 
Marshall had piwlaimed this as 

I National Engineers Week and 
JeaHerf attention to the singular 
Icontrib

Two Storm Centers 
Pinch Northeast

____ after successfully passing thel««tribution that the profession
.Subsequently, he wa certified (.New York Institute of Finance'^** made and Is making to the

course, and the New York Stock' ®̂  ^  nation.
Elxchange and NASD examina
tions. When he joined Fxiward'
D Jones A Co., a NYSE firm, 
he was a.vsigned here as their' 
represenUtive in January 1971.

WEATHER
NORTMXeST T iX A l; 

-I».idy RirouiBi EcuFrido», ki «OUNi. Hl^ tM» offor-
fOUHl.He has been active in com-i,"~" « J J  x  mI. aa 1 LIHW TfflffFIT ■ M t3 »4 N9 fW

munity iffairs since his arrival 1 ^ t*» ti w$ tovfk
K , I -  „  SOUTHWEST TVXAS, § ,S T  OF THE'having served as a

•y Tho Atiocfotvd F rm

J

OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE — F , A. (AIrian) Randle, center, and Billy Bob Hardee,
right, .sales repre.sentatives for Texas F-lcttnc Service Company, received the Pre.sident’s 
Awards “ in recognition of continued excellent^ in sales”  from company President Burl B. 
Hulsey at a meeting in Fort Worth this wet'k.

Two separate storm center! 
caught the Northeast in a pin
cers movement today, scatter
ing snow, ice and rain from the 
Great Lakes to the Carolinas.

Sandwiched between the snow 
from the Great Lakes storm 
and the rain from the North 
Carolina disturbance was a 
band of freezing rain stretching 
from Lake Ontario acrosa west
ern New York and into Penn-* 
sylvania.

Heavy snow warnings were 
issued for northern Maine, l 
where 6 or more inches was ex-' 
pected, and travel warnings! 
were posted for the rest of New' 
England, eastern New York, 
Pennsylvania and Virginia.

Cold air pushing into the 
northern Great Plains and up-; 
per Mississippi Valley, trig-1 
gered showers and thunder-1 
showers across the southern 
Midwest.

Rain also fell along the Pacif
ic Coast from central California 
to Washington. !

Fair weather prevailed else-l 
where in the nation.

Temperatures before dawn 
ranged from 10 below zero at 
Loring Air Force Base, Limes
tone. Maine, to 68 at Fort Lau
derdale, Fla.

Some other reports; Ancho
rage 13 clear, Atlanta 38 fog. 
Boston 13 snow, Buffalo 29 
freezing drizzle, Chicago 29 
clear. Cincinnati 37 cloudy, 
Cleveland 34 cloudy, Dallas 61 
clear, Denver 36 clear, Detroit

33 partly cloudy, Honolulu 701®” '* ®̂my
cloudy, Indianapolis 35 cloudy, 
Kansas Gty 36 partly cloudy. 
Lot Angeles 53 clear, liOuisvllIe 
4S rain, Miami 67 clear, Min- 
neapoli^St. Paul 14 cloudy, 
NasnvlUe 57 cloudy. New York 
35 cloudy. Philadelphia 28 
freezing rain, Phoenix 54 clear, 
Pittsburgh 36 cloudy. St. Louis 
37 clear, San Francisco 54 
cloudy, Seattle 39 rain, Wash
ington 34 rain.

v ic e  p r e s i - 1 Rortl» clouBy and mllB Nwough
,  'FriBoy HlgH In oOarnwn 71 H  6 .
Jaycees, as a > i««  tonigM x  to j>

lOUTMWtST -F K A l WIST OF THE 
•FCOl' Fair Hi n.i .n F-Hlov Wolm 
Boy», roNwr cool h>nigM M l^ M oRar- 
joon» 71 to X  Ljw tom;mt X  to IS.
Cit y  m a x  Min
BIG SFRINO ...............................  |1 X
Ootrolf ........................................  n  »
Amarilla ........................................ n  XCMcogo ................   X 14
Oonvof ........................................... j i  77Hou»ton ........................  71 13
Fort WOfOi ................................ ■* Si
Ham York ..................................   X  M
WoMiinatan .......................... . . .  M X
St. LouH .......................................  43 X

Sun tot» today X  0,n>. San rita* 
Friday ol 7-11 a.m. HIgnatt tarrparBlura 
HH» dot* X  ,n »11 ; ly»y«»t tamo»rot\*ra 
HH» dotf • n lk«o Moklnum ralRtoll 
mi» dnt* 7i  'It 1^

dent Of the 
director of the Big Spring 
Rotary Club, on the United 
Fund board, as a directer of 
the Chamber of Commerce, 
Ambas.sador, and a deacon and 
vice chairman of the board In 
his church.

Wilkins was married in 1959 
to Mary Susan Owens In St. 
Louis, M o , and they have two 
children, Keat and Kirsten.

1.M OeM Fzm i MATlOMAL W gÂTHM  U fl¥ lC â . 
0 0 4 4 . y .i .  Oept «4 Ceewxeee» '

HO

f O U f  C A M .0 0

MpiO 9ti4xy V *

lie ia liJ  9x»«t#lie«*R Me# IrOUxbr4 »  C»4mnII lee«l $•,
(AR WINERHOT¿  MAR)

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are fore-ast for most of the Atlantic Coast today with * 
snowflurries expected through much of the Northeast Rain is forecast for the central and 
northern Pacific Coast and snowflurries are forecast inland over the central and northern ‘ 
Rockies Cold weather will continue in the central part of the country but warmer weather 
is forecast for both coasts.
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Specials Good Through Soturdoy, February 2$lh_

ABU TYPE

SPINNERS
V4*oz. Abu type spinning lure. Assorted colors, with 
black or white dots.

SAVE A T  THIS LOW  PRICEI ea

SHOP T O D A Y A N D U S E Y O U r r o T n C R E D i ^ A R D A T E I T H E R T S A Y ^ O ^ ^

t i f  / I  A *  t  .  € ê \  I  ir

PLASTIC FLOATS
10 assorted sizes of high 
guality push button 
floats. Poly bagged.

BUY YOUR 
FISHING

Assorted Sixes

CRAPPIE
RIGS

2-Piece Gold

LICENSE
HEREI

Plated Hooks SPINNING REEL
ea

Famous for 

BULL'S EYE ^ -  CASTING

with never a backlash! "

K:;r itrti
Ksaws tha world ovor. 
Fsadw-toadi Z t e  HsfW
cooesl. Ttaab coWrol bet- 
tos. Polistiod ttsinlou

dick. 125 Yik a lb. tod 
Hm  with imI. Sad cod.

FOAM
iMMNOW BUCKET

14 g t capacity. Metal handles. 
Keeps minnows sliva longer.

NOW
ONLYI

TROT LINE
150 f t  N j |^  twine. 320
Lb. test 40 • 32” drops. 
135 III test rigged with 
4 /0  tinned hooks.

TACKLE BOX
Orange plastic box. 13" 

6." One tray. 8X 7" X 
compartments. Light 
weight for easy carry
ing.

We have a 
Complete line 

of sporting 
goodsl

AMBASSADEUR 
5000

REEL
The wortifs finest beitcast- 
ing reel with unique fee- 
tures. More accurate, pin 
point casting, with less 
possibility of backlash. Ful
ly adiustat

BUY
NOW
SAVEI

ly adjustable star drag.

*25*»
CHAIN

FISH STRINGER
' I «

L M IT -1

nsHMAsren

F I S H I N G ^  

FLOAT 4
Custom float, law tube, 
heavy canvas cover with
itali -tiinnmr AamniAA oihmi4ml nivY U|fVMIIIU| ^pWifVY
quick release buode, will 
support 250 lbs.

250LT

SUPER SAVIN6SI *13«*;
46" Long 
9 Sliding 
Snap«
SAVE AT ONLY

t u b e  for  fishing  f l o a t

ea

8 2 5  X 20 tube de
signed and recom
mended for fishmast- 
er float. Sturdy and 
dependable.

T B C O
SCALE AND 
TAPE MEASURE

Mo<M228 
weighs 28

De-Liar
Ibs.iMt-
turtsSe".

Buy Now 
Save!

FISH BASKET
14 X 19” chroma finish. Big 
demand in all areas. Cannot 
corrode or rust Keeps fish 
safe and alive and fr«(h. Trap 
door at bottom and neck.

ROD RIOT
Assortment

Special Selection, Not All Rods On Sale

Assorted rods, well known brand 
ñamas, variaty of spin cast, spinning 
and fly rods. Don't miss our big selec

tion!

Big Buy!

SAVE ON THESE

#  #  • FREE 1600 PRIZE NATIONAL BRANDS SWEEPSTAKES
Void where prohibited by lew.

IdPrin
Tn  CM Uhl 1172 MDKU MTIIB NNNET 44NTMÚI 
IKMHn ariw * M | |TM(” Nkt W||KM M  turn

FROM T.G,AY. 

FAMILY CENTERSI

M H O Ttl MMW. «M M M  MlianS IWWMlM M l bt S mS S m  ‘ ■SIÍm Ím
w  (»  tn lui a a

PIUS 200 Gin PACKAGES YOU NEED NOT BE PRESEN1 TO WIN NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

2

4

F
E

2
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An Inspeftjon Fee
The Big Spring City Commissloa has moved 

to impoee an inspection fee for mobile homes 
Presumably, after three readings of the amend
ment to the mobile home ordinance, th^ $24 per 
annum fee will be collected. , .  ,

While the action may cause apprehension In 
some quarters, notably those with heavy Invest
ments in mobile homes, it is not unexpected and 
will fit in what likely will become a general pat
tern. ,

This is simply because the ni#)ile home is 
here to stay; moreover, it probably will get to 
be more aiid mare nl a factor in urban living.

quarter that was not built or perhaps which was 
retired. Yet, these units require basic services 
for security, kuch as police, fire, sanitation, etc., 
plus water and utility functions,.

The fee, presumably, would not relieve, units 
o f  liability for ad valorem levies, but it would 
rather give the city more effective control and

accounting of the units. The Inspection, unlike a 
nickel in the parking meter, should serve a useful 
purpose, and In this respect It could be beneficial 
to city and owner alike.

It would be folly for the city to discourage 
a trend, and the pro ration of inspection fees«.is 
a reasonable concession.

Accept This -invitation
The Big Spring Dress Company, one of our

Where a decade ago there were hardly more than 
a handful of these units here there were hundreds 
at the end of last year with value approaching 
a million dollars.

This presents something of a problem of local 
governmental agencies. For one thing, there Is 
the matter of values. Each mobile home represents 
to some degree a conventional home or living

hewer Tndustriq^, is libsernng~open house Satur
day.

Although it has been in operation for many 
months, 4he facility has been in the process of 
training and smoothing out production lines. Now, 
it is in a position to show the public how a modern 
garment facility operates. We feel sure that our

More than that. Big Spring Dress Company 
as a new business citizen is due a welcome by 
ihe public in keeping with our West Texas tradi
tions of friendliness and neighborliness.

We therefore urge you to accept the invitation 
and visit thb plant Saturday from 9:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m.

Miss Efron’s Case

W illiam  F. Buckley^ Jr.

It is time to look in on the dispute 
between Miss Edith Efron and the 
Columbia Broadcasting System, not 
because' the dispute Is only b^ween 
the two g(, them, but because CBS 
apparently elected to defend not only 
itself but , the broadcasting industry 
in general against the charges leveled 
by Miss Efron in her book, “ The 
News Twist«-s,”  for which TNT is 
the explosive acronym.

INTEND1,NG n o  s l u r  whatever on 
the book, which is. a prodigious 
achievement. It is explosive only in 
the sense that It would be explosive 
to pubhsh absolute documedtation 
that the world Is round. Everybody 
who has ears to hear or eyes to see 
knows that the televlaloo networks are 
biased, but because they are as 
powerful as they are they can look 
>•00 in the eye and say “ prove It”  
with more effect than the executive 
secretary of the Flat Earth Society 
cx)ukl challnge you to prove that the 
world is round. What Edith Efron 
came up with is “ the proof.”

HER BOOK WAS publiihed several
months ago, a.nd CBS quickly 
distributed a rejoinder. The purpose 
of the rejoinder was to dismiss Miss 
Efron’ s book as irretrievably ten
dentious: as so biased ttsdf, ttet you 
shouldn't give it another th o u ^ . CBS 
was greatly successful, one might say 
alarmingly successful. If you 
meditate on the tug picture. The big 
picture, after aH, involves questions 
having to do with the power of the 
great teieviiion networks. If one of 
them .succeeds in discrediting s piece 
of work which does not In fnct 
deserve discrediting, then the case 
against the power of the networks 
of course grows.

WHAT MISS EFRON did was to 
tape the network news programs 
during a seven-week penod just 
before the last national election in 
19tt. Her findings were that the

Population Crisis
-4

A rt Buchwald

WASHINGTON — The latest news 
from the Census Burean is that 
younger women are refusing to have 
c h ild ^ . and the United Statns is fast 
approaching a “ zero population 
growth”  rate. This means the death 
rate and birthrate figures in the 
country will soon be even.

DISTIRBED BY this Information, 
I sought out three young ladies in 
a ooffeehou.se to find out what had 
pone wrong Their names were Fern, 
Clara and Mary Jane, and they were 
sitting with three boys — Harry, Fred 
and Claude.

“ Ladles,’ ’ I said, “ I have just read 
in the newspapers that women in this 
country only had an average of 2.4 
children in 1971 as opposed to 2.9 
children in 1967, and if the trend 
continues they wlD be down to 2.1 
in a few years which could mea. 
zero population growth. How can you 
explain i r "

“ Who wants kids'“ ’ Fern asked.
“ But,”  I said. “ That is the role 

of women — to reproduce their own 
kind."

“ That'.s the point,’ ’ Clara said. 
“ Who wants to reproduce people like 
us?”

to flood the country with little copies 
of yourself.

• <
“ WELL, IT didn't work out that 

way.’ ’ Clara concluded. “ You 
produced an entirely different breed 
and we've decided we don't want any 
more like us because we can’t stand 
each other "

“ Why .should we make babies who 
are as unhappy and miaerabie as we 
are?”  Mary Jane uked.

“ I don’t want any kids like Harry,’ ’ 
Fern Mid.

“ But.”  Harry protested, “ You’re 
my girlfriend.”

“ I don't mind you as my boy
friend,”  Fern said, “ but I couldn’t 
stand you as my son.’ ’

‘TT’S TRUE. I could never think 
of raising a Claude or a Fred. I 
wouldn’t have the stomach for it.”

“ That isn’t a nice thing to say,”  
Fred said defensively.

“ Well.”  Gara repii«!. “ Would you 
like to be the father of Fern or Mary 
Jane cr Hairy or Claude?”

“ I wouldn’t even want to be the 
father of me,”  Fred said.

CLARA SAID. “ It’s i  generation
problem. Your generation had a high 
opinion of yourselves. You thought 
you were wonderful people — brave, 
.strong, honest, law-abiding, produc
tive and CrOd-fearlng. Therefore you 
wanted to reproduce more of the 
.same.

“ You assumed that your off.sprittg 
would be just Lke you and you wanted

“ IF I 17NDER8TAND you,”  I said, 
“ the reason why you don’t want to 
have babiea is that you’re afraid 
they’ll all turn out like you.”

“ You got It, Pops,”  Fern said. “ We 
know what we’ve done to our parents, 
and we’re not about to let our kids 
do that to ua.”

Clara said, “ I couldn't hassle with 
my kids the way I hassle with my
mother. I’d go iu> the wall.’

(Copyright, 1971. Lot Angoict TImot)
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network newsmen a.nd commentators 
were, overwhelmingly titled towards 
the Democratic candidate, Idr. 
Humphrey; and towards Ub«’al 
causes. She reached these conclusions 
by actiuUy counting the words used 
in praise of Mr. Humphrey, or in 
critiosn  of the Vietnam war, and 
in praise and In criticism of other 
people and issues that divide 
A m er i c  a n conservatives and 
American liberals: and coming to 
conclusions which are pretty over
whelming.

CBS retalialed by a memorandum 
examining “ spot”  choices of - Miss 
Elfron’s work, wherein CBS attempted 
to show that the lady was positivdy 
addled. What they <Ud, alas, wasn’t 
to select truly random examples of 
what she did. Rather they took what 
they considered the weakest of her 
examples

L-.«» 'i
JL.

IP S I^ Û IF ÎI^

m.
i

i.'i'Vi

MISS EFRON dies, for Instance, 
NBC, who reported hippies cheering 
Wallace: “ The protesters tried a 
reverse psychology. Several hundred

LV,

of them, many dressed in hippie garb, 
cheered and noUered, and went wild
at everything Wallace said . . .  but 
they would not let him speak, and 
the tactic was devaaUUng. Wallace 
himaelf got angry and flustered”

The real point of ft Is that, as 
James Jackson Kilpatrick has writ
ten, If you give all the doubtful ones 
to the netwtNlu, you still have 
mountainous evidence of bias. On this 
point M iu Efron reUes not merely 
on Republican friends, but on scholars 
of statistical analysis, e.g. Harvard’s 
Paul Weaver who said on the PBS 
network. “ I have examined Mias 
Efron’s m ethodolo^ and findings and 
aatisfled myself that they are sub
stantially competent.”  And Dr. John 
G e o r g e  Weinberg, author of 
“ Statistics, and Intuitive Approach”  
who wrote, “ I found that my 
judgments coincided with hers well 
over 90 per cent o f the time."

Tbt WoiAlntton Star Syndkota. Inc
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'C O N FID EN TIA LLY -  W H A T  IS CHOP SUEY?'

Pent Up Housing Demands

John Cunniffi

NEW YORK (AP) -  It is 
pos.sJble though not probable 
I his year that, for the first time 
in their history, Americans will 
build three million or more 
housing units in one year.

Factors exist that make the 
goal appear within reach: pop
ulation groulh and movement. 
famUy formations, the avail
ability of mortgage and build
ing funds, pent up demand, af
fluent .second-home buyers.

Following immediately after 
a big year in 1971, when more 
than two million units were 
built, the 1972 projections in
dicate that America is on its 
way toward solving one of its 
most di.strcssing problems, that 
of decent housing.

But in doing so, it may be 
creating other challenges that 
if not succes-sfully resolved will 
mean more problems.

One of the developing chal
lenges concerns mobile homes.

Once they weren’t even counted 
in the hiousiiig lUtlstics. Now 
they are being built at the rate 
of more than half a million 
units a year, and appear to be 
a permanent feature of the 
housing industry.

This means that towns mu.st 
adju.st their tax rates as great
er burdens are placed by mo
bile bomes on utilities, sdwols, 
police and fire departments and 
other civic functions. Mobile 
homes are now often taxed as 
vehides

Rezoning problems are bound 
to arise or increase as the pres
sure for mobile home ^ c e  
grows Strict regulations cover 
sites in most urban areas. Will 
they have to be strengthened— 
or relaxed’’

Conventional housing has 
been priced beyond the meaas 
of many families, but a mobile 
home can be bought new, fur
nished, for less than |6,()60, al

though land costs or rent must 
be added to that.

Still, it is without question the 
least expensive housing, and it 
Is often very attractive housing 
as well.

For .several years it was cus
tomary to say that the mobile 
home industi7  was successful 
mainly because of the unavaila
bility of conventional housing. 
When conventional housing bi^ 
came available, it was felt that 
mobiles would decline.

' r-~T i r i i i « M i r - i  •

O ff The Sauce Remarks

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) -  Re
marks that a man on the water 
wagon gets tired of hearing:

“ All 1 can say, Harry, it—it 
was about time.”

“ What’ll you have, Harry— 
another cup of coffee’’ ’ ’

“ What do you use for a cha
ser after you drink a glass of 
water?”

“ It must be nice to see only 
gray elephant.s again for a 
change”

“ I’ll give you two weeks at 
the most. Then you’ll be back 
with your foot glued to the bar 
rail again.”

“ It’s okay with me, HaiTy. 
The less you drink the more 
there’ll be left for me.”

“ I hear you’re off the sauce. 
Harry. I hope this means we’ll 
see you more often at the Rota

ry meettngs.”
“ I guess about the only ex

ercise you get is climbuig on 
and falling off the water wag
on, isn’t it?”

"A ll I did was wave the cork 
u n d e r  his nose—and he 
fainted.”

“ Vfell, it’s no big loss to the 
rest of us barflies if H arr/ 
turned pure. He hasn’t bought a 
round since Flrpo knocked 
Dempsey out of the ring any
w ay”

“ One of the nicest things 
about being dry is that you find 
the conversation of y o ir  wife 
and children so much more 
stimulating.”  -

“ Ttiere’s nothing worse than 
a reformed drunk.”

“ Well. I guess he’s had 
enough hangovers to last him 
the rest of his life, anyway.”

“ Better you than me. Har-
ry.'

940 FFA Chapters

Around The Rim
Steve Hultman-

people will he pleasantly surprised by what they .___
find.

The Future Farmers of America is 
a national organlution of, by and 
for students studying vocational agri
culture In the puÚle schools. The FFA 

in  ed u cation , o o n - ^ ^  a i^  non- 
political youth oi^anizatl<Mi of volun-
tary membership, designed to develop 
agricultural leadership.

TEXAS IS the Itfgest of the 50 
chartered state associations with over 
10 per„,cent of the national membw- 

-sllip.
Texas has 940 chapters with a 

membership of more than 50,000. The 
national membership is ntore than 
450,000 and is sponsored by the United 
States Office of Education.

THE TEXAS Association of FFA

The Big Spring High School FFA 
has 81 members In three grade levels. 
This chsfpter was formed In 1947 and 
has had numerous m em bm  since 

-thgt time . ---------------------
THE LOCAL chaîner helps students 

interested in agriculture get storied 
in that direction and covers the basic 
fields of agrlbuslress.

Sponsors of the Big Spring High 
S ciw l FFA are Ed Seay and True« 
Vines, who put tn many extra hours 
working with the chapter.

THE LOCAL chapter o ffices  are 
Kent Shaw, president; John Gorman, 
v i c e  president; Glenn Jblley, 
treasurer; Mike Tredaway, secretary; 
James Householder, rep(>rter; and 
Bill Currie, sentinal.

~Js sponsored by the Texas Education 
Agency. The high schools in Texas

The Big SfHlng High School chapter 
iture Fanners of America

serve as local sponsors and local 
vocational agriculture teachers serve 
as the local FFA diapter advisors.

of the Future ------------  -
should be commended for their hard 
work and fine spirit as FFA Week 
hi Texas comes to S dose.

Peace The Goal

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — ’The American 
people have been getting over 
television brief glimpses of the way 
President Nixon is being received on 
Mainland China, and the phrase to 
describe it all is “ controlled caution.”

step in the policy designed to prevent 
aggression or invasion or other la- 
terferenoes with the Independence of 
the nations of the continent.

FOR THE COMMUNIST govern
ment a t . Peking doesn’t want the 
people to manifest enthusiasm in a 
delicate situation. It also prefers to 
handle such an event as a visit by 
the PresideiM of the United States

PRE.SIDENT 
keynote of the

NIXON set 
new American

proach in his toast at the dinner given 
■ in Pfiing.

with the utmost d lm ty . Back of this 
at there must be no

If the desire persisted for 
quick, efficient housing, it was 
widely believed that modular 
housing, similar in concept and 
factory built, would satisfy cus
tomers.

That has not been the case— 
at least not so immediately. 
While modular bowing gradu
ally is contributing to the hous
ing boom, sales o f mobiles has 
accelerated.

is a feeling that 
demonstratioas of Intense interest 
which could lead to incorrect ideas 
about the attitude of the populace 
generally. What will be happening in 
the next few days is really a private 
negotiation with many hours of 
conversation, and the whole thing 
could have taken place on a nearby 
Island without any bands playing or 
social entertainment. The high of
ficials of the Peking government 
would rather have had that kind of 
meeting.

For the fact is that neither Premier 
Giou En-lai nor Chairman Mao Tse- 
Uing are sure what a new relation
ship with tht United States will mean. 
They are. therefore, reluctant to 
enthaee about It without learning 
more about the policy that President 
Nixon has in mind and the way he 
thinks It can be applied for the benefit 
of both parties.

AT PRESENT THE objecUre is 
stated only in general terms — to 
hsure an era of peace. But it goes 
deeper. It assumes especially a 
realignment and better relatiooshipfi 
between the nations of the world and 
particularly of Asia. 'The Peking 
government doesn't want to see Soviet 
strength increased or nuclear power 
continued as a threat that cp»<ause 
uneasiness it It is not checked The 
policy which the Red Chinese seek 
is not merely to thwart the chances 
of a nuclear war but to prohibit the 
use of nuclear weapons and give the 
people of Asia a feeling of safety. 
The purpoK is to do away with rival 
multilateral agreements and bring 
into being a continent of peace.

THE UNITED STATES is fx^pared
to discuss problems dqpling with the 
limitation of arms and other matters 
which will prevent coalitions of hostile 
countries that present threats of war. 
The very fact that the President of 
the United .States is seeking an 
agreement with Peking to help 
maintain peace in Asia is a significant

in his honor on his first day 
He said:

“ As we discuss our differences, 
neither of us will compromise our 
principles. But while we cannot dose 
the gulf between us, we can try to 
bridge it, so that we may be able 
to talk across it.

“ And so let us. In these next five 
days, start a long march together, 
not in lock step, but on different roads 
leading to the same goal—the goal 
of building a world structure of peace 
and Justice in which all may sta.nd 
together with equal dignity, and in 
which each nation, large or small, 
has a right to deterndne its own form 
of government free of outside in
terference o r  domination.”

THIS LONG-RANCE plan can 
hardly be accomplished if the Viet
nam war goes on. Red China has 
been assisting Norik Vietnam, and the 
.Soviet Union continues to send arms 
and military supplies to Hanoi. It 
might happen, of course, that if 
r e l a t i o n s  between Peking and 
Washington become doser, other 
nations in Asia will also be persuaded 
to exercise their influence with the 
North Vietnamese so as to bring 
about a peaceful settlement o f the 
Indo-China conilid.

The President’s trip to Peking is 
perhaps the most Important venture 
he has undertaken to secure a 
“ geoeratlon of pace.”  If It becomes 
apparent that the Peking government 
is willing to work with the United 
.States on a program of peace, the 
impact will be reflected In the n»onths 
.nhead in the momentous events ex
pected U> follow.

ICo(>vrigM, 1971 euWIV«(ri HaH 1>iÛ iiHl

Little Luck
HALIFAX (AP) — Archers bagged 

only four deer In the Chignecto game 
•sanctuary in northern Nova Scotia In 
1971. Largest specimen dropped dur
ing the two-week Season waa a 190- 
pound, 15 point bock. Tbe sanctuary 
is the only area in tbe province where 
bow-and-arrow hunters are permitted 
to hunt deer during a special aeason.

My Answer
MMMMMíl'áR — nw il— rriiMl̂ i' iii

Billy Graham

I have made a decision for 
Christ, but I have run into diffi
culty. My buddies which I have 
cultivated across the years kid
me about becoming a “ holy Joe” . 
I don’t want to lose t h ^ ,  for

“ How about a mug of root 
beer, Harry? You haven’t tried 
that yet.”

“ What are you going to do 
with all the money you save 
now—leave it to me?”

“ Let me slip you a fake 
Bloody Mary, Harry. Nobody’ll 
know I left the vodka out.”  

“ They say you can dry out 
quicker, Harry, if you return to 
the beauty of nature. Shall we 
take a walk through the park 
and feed a few nuts to the 
squirrels’’ ”

“ No, I’m not going to pour 
you another drop of prune 
Juice, Harry. I’m your friend as 
well ^  your bartender. I can’t 
bear (o see a grown man drink
ing himself silly on prune 
juice.”

they are all the friends I’ve got. 
They drink and play poker, and 
I don’t, but they made snide 
remarks about my new ideals. 
What can I do? W.E.
Psychologists all agree that the 

drinking habit, the sex kick, and the 
drug addiction are all related tn some 
way to the company one keeps. The 
man who frequents bars, and has 
become a compulsive drinker, is 
addicted not only to booze, but to 
the comaraderie of the tavern. 
Fellowship of any kind, good or bad.

is addictive and enjoyable.
The addict who Ucks the htbit, as 

a rule, must ftrst kick his Ingesting 
associates. Tbe alcoholic who wants 
life cannot spmd all his time with 
pmple who laugh at that sort of thing. 
Eventually, their cynical mirth will 
take its toll on your faith.

I don’t fifiean that you will never 
again associate with nonbelievers, but 
your association will be for a different 
reason. Like the Savior which you 
follow, you will associate with un-
believers to elevate them, and to help

ndthem, to win them — not to aid and 
abet them in their debauchery.

Remember, there are Girlstian 
friends who would welcome your

-friendship. The sooner you form new 
Ifffriendships, the better off you’ll be.

A Devotion For Today. ..
“ We, as far as we are able, have bought back our Jewish breth

ren who have been sold to the nations; but you even sell your Iweth- 
ren that they may be sold to us!”  —Nehemiah 5:8

PRAYER: Our Father, may our lives be so concerned with seek
ing Your kingdnnY that we may not be found gra.sping for advantages 
over our brothers. In Je.sus’ name we pray. Amen.,

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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RAINCHECK GUARANTEE
If we-sell out of any advertised spe
cials you w ill receive a written o r
der "Ra incheck" which entities you 
to buy the item at these advertised  
prices when our stock is repienished. 

(Excluding Ciearance Items)
WE RESERVC.THE RIGHT ' 

______  TO LIMIT QUANTITIES ^

m

I (Î

PRICES EFFEC TIV E 3 DAYS O N LY . .

F ?

' i

TOILHIOIII . .
^  •  - ¿ i f  V  Jl

■l

s
46 OZ.

SANI FLUSH
BOW. CLEANER
*  Cleans, disinfects, de- 
odonzes to ilet bowls.
*  Kills 100% g e r m s  in 
only 15 seconds.

SAVE 38%
OFF OUR REG. 

DISCOUNT PRICE

PRO DOT
GOLF BALLS

THURS., F E a 2 4  TH R U  SAT., FEB. 2$th

I n  o u r  L a w n  &  G a r d e n  D e p t .

* GRO-TEX
50 LB.

‘ 6-10-4

FERTIUZER
*  Covers 5,000 sq. f t
•  Form ulated for quick  
greening action.

*  Maxfiis, 
Dots, Topflite.
*  All brands 
are not avail
able In a ll 
stores.

50 LB. CAP.
LAWN SPREADER

•  20' width.
•  Has m ultiple settings.

OUR
REG.
9.96

15 OZ.
BRECK
SHAMPOO

NORHAL •  NY •  OEY

•  New Gold formula.
*  C h o o s e  the formula 
that's right for your hair.

-• •

LAwa^„
F F R T l U l t R

S:

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON 
UNFINISHED FURNITURE

C O M B IN A TIO II

4-URAWER UESK and CHAIR
p< ,1

• Quality knotty pirw studant dtsk and 
matching chair are rtady to varnish, 
sUin or tnamtl for your studvnt't 
room. • Dtik it 34’A x 17W x 2 9 V ,  
chair 28'V  high with IS x 14" Mat.

i0«R REB. 
I I  J R

3-SHELF BOOKCASE
• Prso-Standing Knotty Pin# Beelceos# 

Momufm  2SV^xtHx29Vb" T O «• Roody to Stain or Paint.............................................
OUR REO. 1197. SAVE 2.09

LIMIT 1 PLEASE

DON’T SETTLE FOR SECONDS . . .  WE SELL ONLY FIRST QUALITY!

r . :
 ̂ 1 .

HEN'S
NO-IRON
SPORT
SHIRTS

• Big Miection of solids, 
stripM and prints.
• All permanent press poly
ester and cotton.
• Long sleeva, long point col
lar.
• S-M-L-XL

OUR 
REG. 

TO 2.99

• '  i i  r
TEEN'S 'N WOMEN’S 
SUEDE. . .  WEDGE-SOIE

V.-.
■ ■

HSSES’
SLACKS

• Button trim, ’tJaucho” ar>d 
••Gunslinger" styles.
• Polyester and cotton blends, 
also 100% cotton twill.
• Navy, green, turq., grey, 
coral, mint.
• Sizts 6-18.

TWIN 
SIZE

BEDSPeO
•  Perm anent press, ma
chine wash spread is 
100% hopsacking.
•  "H ighland" pattern.

OUR
REG.
7.99

FULL S IZE  
PLAID . . . .

HATCHING U"
TIER CURTAINS
•  For "decorator" accent, 

'  add these curtains.
•  Perm anent press, M a
chine wash.

OUR
REG.
1.97

MATCHING  
VALANCE . . 93<

OUR
REG.
6.99

•  Catch his eye . . .  in these com
fort-styled, suede-leather, wedge- 
heel shoes. Adjustable ankle-strap  
brings back memories of the '40’t .
•  Sizes: 5-lQi,

OUR
REG.
425

TWIN SIZE INDIAN PRINT BEDSPREAD
•  "N av a jtT  pattern  spread is 100% cotton hopsacking.
•  Perm anent press, m achine w a s h ...............................

TEEN'S H  WOMEN'S 
DUO-TONE. . .

OUR  
REG.
6.99

•  On your mark! . . .  Get set! . . . 
Go! Go where the fun is . . .  in 
sporty lace-ups, fashioned of popu
lar n e w  'suede-look’ materials. 
Flexible, molded soles assure all
day stepping com fortl
•  Sizes; 5-10.

STO R E HO UR S:
9 T O  9 

W E E K D A Y S

/ ! H w y . 87 South & M a rc y  D rive

'if -
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FAN AND THE NEW PLAYER — New Yoiic Mets Jim Fregosi is getting a fan’s advice as 
a youngster eyes his glove at Fregosi’s first appearance as a Met. Fregosi was obtained 
from the California Angels.

Williams Is Working
With Youthful Team
POMPANO BEACH, Fla. 

(.AP) — 'n>e Texas Rangers are 
being billed as a team of the 
future. And for obvious rea- 
sonsu

Youth is certainly the domi
nant factor on the roster of the 
American League dub, and like 
last season when the team was

the Washington Senators, one of,scouts 
the major weakenesses wilt be showed
in the area of inexperience.

But also there are very few 
teams in baseball who can 
nutch the Rangers in the ■am
ber of f^omisiog youngsters on 
hand.

A

across the country 
the Ranger organ-

ization second only to Pitts 
burgh in the number of definite

“ The Chicago club judges 
Richie Allen on what he does 
for us on the field,”  White Sox 
manager Chuck Tanner de
clared last, winter, ^ e r  yie 
(Ttisox dealt pitcher Tommy 
John and infielder Steve HunU 
to Los Angeles for the 29-year- 
old slugger.

The Chicago club must be ex
pecting a lot.

Allen agreed Wednesday to a 
1972 contract for more than 
1100,000 making him the high
est-paid, player in the White 
Sox’ 71-year history.' He is ex
pected in Chicago's Sarasota, 
Fla. training camp within the 
next few days for formal sign
ing.

Allen, who spent seven tem
pestuous seasons with the 
Philadelphia Phillies, will be 
playing for his fourth club in 
four seasons. He hit 23 home 
runs and drove in 90 runs with 
the Dodgers in 1971.

While Allen was presumably 
content, a couple of other 
srominent American League 
sluggers were not—at least, not 
yet.

Hannon Killebrew is one of 
eight Minnesota Twins still un
signed, while Frank Howard is 
not expected in the Texas 
Rangers’ training camp for 
‘quite a while,”  according to 

general jnanager Joe Burke.
After a big year—44 homers, 

126 runs batted in—in 1970, 
Howard received a 1120,000 con
tract. Now he's coming off his 
least productive season in five 
years—26 homers, 83 RBI and a 
.279 batting average—and the 
club is asking him to take the 
maximum 20 per cent pay cut. 

Howard, meanwhile, is ask-

#• • V

Hawks And Odossa 
End W C Campaign

Lanny Wadkins 
May Be Links 
M a a lo  Beat

. By JOE HINDS 
Five H o w a r d  County 

sop^mores will be playing in 
their last regular season game

of the season when the Jay< 
hawks meet the Odessa College 
Wranglers tonight in Odessa. 

A r c h i e  Myers, Lawrence

IN N ATIO N AL SCORING

Meyers Deadlocked 
For Second Place

contract
There will ^

s***’s, like sborW op Jim Ma-'though manager Charlie*" Fox

Marichal and Jen^ Johnson re- 
be I mained absent from camp, al-

recent poU of major league son, 21, and pitchers Pete Bro-!said he spoke with Marichal by
berg, ^1; Bill G<^olewski,_24;|nhone from Santo Domingo and

IN LEVELLAND

Sands To Oppose 
Meadow Ouint

Sands High School, which 
meets Old Glory in a practice 
in the Howard Ooonty Gym i t  
7:30 p.m., Friday, wiH oppose 
Meado«' in bi-district competi
tion Tuesday night in the South 
Plains Gymnasium in Level- 
land. Tipoff lime there is 7 p.m 

The contest will be part of 
a double header. Bledsoe and 
Anton, which also are district 
champions, clash in a 9 p.m. 
contest there.

Winners of the two teams ad
vance to the Regional Tourna
ment at Levclland later in the

Wildcats Eye 
Lone Star?

week.
Sands is now 28-3 on the year, 

having edged Old Glory by a 
single point earlier this week 
in Aspermont.

Old Glory has a 34-3 won-lost 
record and is one of the 
favorites in Hs own region.

Admissjpn for the Friday 
game here is SI for adults and 
50 cents for students.

Star of the Old Glory team 
is 64 Russell Letz. Other per 
formers for the Old Glory team 
are 6-2 Gary Jeichelman, 
Jiipmy Jeichelman, . Dewey 
budensing and Dale Letz.

H o w a r d  County’s Archie 
Myers is now tied for second 
place among the nation’s junior 
college basketball scorers with 
a 36.8 norm.

J. Beye is the top man in 
that department. The Elngle- 
wood, N.J., player is scoring 
at a 38.6 clip. Myers remains 
the leader in total points scored 
with 1,105. That was through 30 
games.

Sammy Hervey, Kilgore, 
Tex., had topped the 1,000-point 
mark in 28 games. His 
aggregate of 1,033 gives him a 
norm of 36.8, the same as 
Myers.

Vincennes, Ind., remains the 
top-rated team in the nation. 
The Indianans were unbeaten In 
their first 23 starts. Dalton, Ga,. 
which is on a M-game winning 
streak, is second and Arizona 
Western of Yuma is third.
TOP TWBNTY R«C. PH.
1. Vlnc«t<not. tad. 23-2 192
L DoNon, Go. 30-0 i57
3. Arlfono Wtttarn 29 2 134
4. Hill, Tok. SB1 94
s. NE Colarode ILJ 54
A Roduc«4i Ky. 21-4 so

Seminoit Oklo. 2M 50
1 S. Idaho 241 46
». Ffrrum Vo. - 25 3 41
10. Miami Flo. 21-3 99
11. Son Jottata Tt«. 32-4 3’
12. N Iowa 1IF3 16
13. MonhoHon N Y. 22-1 jO

Coipor Wyo. 21 4 20
15. Hutchtnvin Kon. a *̂ 4 17
W. untar N Y. • IB-1 14
17. Kilooro Tox. 13
11. Worthington Minn.
If. Trito« lit 2S»1 f

Pcwl Smith's 
Gulf Coast Fla

INDIVIDUAL SCORING
g H  It Ris C1VO.

20 2M 114 772 M.AJ.Bcv*. N.J. 
S.Horv«v, Kllgpro
A. Mevors, HCJC 
J. Foster, Moss.
B. WIIson, Colo.
A. Johnson, Moss. 
P.Holfert, Mich. 
M.Mocco, Illinois 
M.SmIlh, Illinois
B. Retnlt, Ky.

21 4CS 217 IO » 3A.I
30 429 227 líos 34.0 
Il 2S7 70 $92 32.9 
21 369 127 BA7 ?l.0 
IS 194 73 441 30.0
31 34S 243 9S3 3a7 
17 IM 140 Sl4 30.4 
20 2S9 10 S93 29.9 
14 203 49 47S 29.4

TJMcKISSick, N. lo«*o 23 272 171 445 20.9
K.McForlond, Illinois 20 'd7 120 ^  20.7
E.BodMtor, Georgia 19 —  —  539 » .4
J. Schwonti, Minn. 20 247 74 M  20.4
T.LIndsov, OWo. City 2$ —  —  711 M.4
D.Snorttr, N. lo»»o 23 291 «  W  20.3
G.Kemp, Kentucky 
P.WorttIngton, Flo.
K. Horvoy. Cecil Md.
G.McKInniy, Po.
D.PorIner, Md. 
TBAM OFFENSE
N. Florida 
N. lowo 
Lake Land III. 
Lonslng Mich. 
Kilgore Tex.
Grand Rapids 
Becker, AAoss. 
Seminole Flo. 
Palmer lowo 
Coahoma Miss. 
Gulf Coost Flo. 
Seminole Oklo.
Hill City Tex. 
Richland, Wise. 
Englewood N.J. 
TEAM  DEFENSE 
Paul Smith's N.Y. 
Attontic N.J.
Boy Mo m . 
Newberry Moss. 
NE. State Ala. 
Hinds Miss.
Borton Kon. 
Lakewood Minn. 
Colby Kon 
rdsoer Wyo 
Murray Oklo. 
Vermllloo Minn. 
Morris N.J. 
BehrerW Po. 
B^hnore Md. 
Omey III.

20 ZM 104 S44 a.2
21 229 135 $93 M 2 
It t i l  14$ 394 M.t 
14 ISO 70 394 M.1 
17 140 144 400 a.1

Ree. Pts. Ave. 
23-S 3255 114.S 
20-3 2459 104.9 
2^5 2M4 1014 
20-10 3141 105.4 
244 2949 10S.3 
19-12 3142 105.2 
124 1I7B m o  
194 23M 103.0 
174 1141 110.0 
10-3 1140 111.9 
23-3 M04 W  S 
22-2 —  101.4
I k l  M33 W.3 
M-3 2325 101.1 
17-3 ano 101.0

U -l  1033 
114 1151 
114 1142 
114 1334 
104 147S
14- 7 1133 
144 140> 
11 11 1470
15- 11 14B1
214 1441 
214 —
142 119» 
1414 119S 
47 1001

144 1145 
1410 tm

Mike Thom pna, 22; and Rich “ ‘Juan assured me there would 
Hand, 23, who hopefully will be no trouble over the con- 
step kito prominence this sea-tract.”  
son- I The World Champion Pitts-j

Then there are otiiers, likeiburgh Pirates came to terms: 
caitoiwr Bill Fahey and out-'Wdth pitcher Nelson Briles, for 
fielders Joe Lovitto and Jeff about $50,000. He was the last 
Burroughs, aH three Just 21,'Pi^burgh player to sign.' 
wrho might not stick with the Briles was 8-4 for the Bucs and 
parent club this season, but if,«ilso defeated the Baltimore' 
the scouting reports are r i g h t , ^  * World Series game, 
they are certain to nbe back hi' E l s e w h e r e ,  the Atlanta 
future years Braves signed veteran knuck-

“ Fahey Just imght be the I f* » "« '’

G len W h it is , 

M en to r,

H S U  C age  

In Crash

Young, Jim Kreier, Harry 
Miller and Rc^er McCalister 
will all be donning the Jayhawk 
uniform for their last Western 
Conference game.

Myers, m4io - is leading- the 
Western Junior College in scor
ing with a 37 point average, 
will be warming his shootteg 
irons for the R t ^ n  V tourna 
ment which starts March 1 in 
Lubbock. The Jayhawks are 
seeded fourth in that tourna
ment. '• ^

Quincy Wallace is leading the 
Odessa Wrangle's- with a 24.9 
scoring average. Hs has made 
a total of 549 points this season 
as compared with Myers’ 1,184.

The latest National Junior 
C 0 11 e>g e Standings  ̂ elevated 
Myers into a tie for second 
place in individual scoring with 
a 36.8 point average. Myers still 
leads the nation in total points 
with 1,105.

Young, a six-foot, six-inch 
sophomore from Abilene, Is 
averaging 12.3 rebounds per 
game. He has a total of 387 
rebounds. He also is averaging 
11.2 points per game.

Kreier is the second gun for 
the Jayhawks. He averages 12.9 
points per game. He is second 
in assists and is third in the 
rebounding department with 8.3 
per game and with a total of 
256.

Miller, a six-foot, four-inch 
forward from Eudora, Ark., is 
second in the rebounding 
department with 8.9 per game 
and with a 275 total. He 
averages 13.3 points per game,

McCalister, a six-foot, four- 
inch forward from Stanton, 
added strength in the Jayhawk 
rebounding.

Howard County is assured of 
third place in the Western (Con
ference with a 9^ record. The 
Jayhawks are 26-8 over-all.

The Jayhawks meet Mc- 
Gendon Junior College in the 
first round of the Region V 
t o u r n a m e n t  in Lubbock’s 
Municipal CoUiseum March 1.

PRO CAGER5

ABILENE, Tex. (AP) -  Glen , 
Whitis, 50, who coached two i' 
smaller colleges into basketball ^, 
prominence, died about 1 a.in. ^  
today in a fiery crash of his  ̂
pickup truck and a truck.

The accident happened 4.5tte  same todav ”  said m a n a a «".. '“ ' oicvr xne accioenx naf^Teneu a.o
Ted Williams. “ He can do it aU southeast of A b ile «  on

it’s Just a matter of e x - T e x a s  38 as he was returning to 
perience with him Once be 
gets up here, he could play lor 
15 years in the majors.

Fahey is a 6-foot, 260-pou.’3d- 
er, who will probably be as
signed to the Denver tripie-A 
farm dub.

“ Well, you never know how

with Cleveland. his Abilene home from the 
Whitis farm near Brownwood.

Big 10 Committee
director of athletics at Hardin- 
Si m m 0 n s University. Pre
viously he coached lor 15 years 

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn (AP) at Howard Payne CoUege In

Studying Edict

things will work out this spring. -  Athletic directors of the
but then we want him in a poai- T f"  Conference were meeting ;«*<>ol into a national

...A ______  A - - __a____ A____ ______________ f /\ tS I  F T V IIIP  S m S u  'F

power
tion wlwre ptoytpg today iS'anwng smaB colleges^
day,”  noted Williams. "W e cer- ™ '« *’ ”  **’« . eligibility of two' Officers sMd the Whitis plck-

Coach Bob Davis of Sandsl^^j^jy ^ e n ’t going to leave him * '̂*'' «̂’ ’**ty Minnesota basket-iup burst into flames after cd -

NBAEASTBRN CONFERENCE

Ñíí*vork if w 4^  3~  '?***«'’>'• Palmer. Nicklaus and
OB

FORT LAUDERDALE,, Fla. 
(AP) — Almost all of go lf ’s 
great names are on hand—Ar
nold Pajrtier, Jack Nlcklaus, 
Gary Player* Lee 'lYeylno—bijt 
a rookie and v* also-ran may 
be the men to watch in Jackie 
Gleason’s $260,000 Inverarry 
Classic.

The inaugural of golf’s rich
est eveaif goh under way today 
on the 7,178-yard, par 72 In- 
verarry Golf Club Course with 
rookie Lanny Wadkins and re
bounding Marty Fleckman fac
tors to be reckoned with In ttie 
72-hole chase for a whopping 
$52,000 first prize.

Both have come very close in 
recent weeks and both have 
served notice they’re ready to 
break through—Wadkins for the 
first time as a pro and Fleck- 
man after a long, dry spell.

The 22-year-old Wadldns, a 
quietly-confident product of 
Winston-Salem, N.C., and Wake 
Forest, )s in his first full year 
on the pro tour. He lost In a

K for the title In Phoenix 
nday and was second by 

a stroke tte week before.-Be’s 
won $36,189 so far this season, 
more than Nlcklaus, Palmer or 
Trevino.

Fleckman. a darkly^iand- 
some 27-year-old from Port Ar
thur, Tex., and the University 
of Houston, is in the process of 
playing his way out of a long, 
puzzling slump. He was one of 
the game’s most ballyhooed 
youngsters when he won the 
Cajun Classic shortly after 
turning pro in 1967.

He had a solid, $22,000 mon
ey-winning season the next 
year—and hasn’t made ex
penses since then. He rarely 
made the cut foF the fbial two 
rounds and dropped back into 
the ranks of the Monday quali
fiers.

But he finished third, one 
stroke out of a playoff, last 
week and was fourth in the rich 
Hawaiian Open two weeks be
fore that. He’s picked up $25,- 
141 already for his best money- 
winning season ever and more 
than he made in the last three 
years put together.

The big guns, however, drew 
most of the attention aiid the
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said that Anton and Hpadlpyjon the bench up here if we players given season sus- 
likely would be the Regional j ( j o n j , e ' g  ready to start. P«"®'” ** *'” '**»*'’ P®"'* 
favorites. Anton has a 6-10I -gu t Fahey is the type of kid brawl with Ohio State, 
player. 'who can catch your eye in the. L’nder a federal court order,

David also had high praise 
for Russell Letz, who is being 
heralded as one of the finest 
Class B players ever to perform 

ABH*ENE, Tex. (AP) — Abi-iin West Texas.

liding nearly head-on with a 
truck loaded with 48.000 pounds 
of soybeans. TTiey identified the 
other driver as Curtis Lee Sinor 1

GLEN WHITIS

spring, 90 is Lovitto Every or- *1»« directors must reaffirm the]of Floydada, Tex

lene Christian CoUege trustees Sands’ Bobbv Beall, who has 
have voted to withdraw from a 31-point scoring average, re- 
Ihe Southland Ctinference andicently was named the out- 
today the school was seeking â  standing Class- B player on the 
new athletic organization to South Plains, along with CUff 
i®'-’*- Stephens of Klondike. .Stan

Reason for the action, a Smith of Sands was included on 
spokesman said, is the confer- the Honorable Mention List, 
ence’s plans to seek big-time '

ganization we talk to like this suspensions by 6 p.m. Friday 
kid. That centerfield job is open fo r ty  Taylor and Ron Beha- 
and that’s what he plays, a o ^ "  ** P ^ in ltl^  to rejoin 
let’s wait and see.”  *"« Gophers immediately

,,, ,, __  . . . ___If the suspensions are upheld,
***^  * attorneys for the two 6-foot-9 

* Juniors are expected ttf appeal
s u ^  with the the decision to the conference’s
good y o u n ^ le n t  be has under faculty representatives or to 
his oommand. federal court.

“ You see these kids in the

WMtis’ Hardin-Simmons Cow
boys had won 13 of 24 basket-' 

games this season with two 
left on their schedule. School
officials said a game Friday 
night with Pan American at 
Edinburg, Tex., has been can-

Celtics Edge 
Scrappy Foe

PMIoOtlpMo 25 41Buffoto II 44
CENTRAL DIVIMON 

Bottimort 20 17 421
AltAnta 25 i t  .3IS
Onctnnoe 21 44 . 322
O ovNaoO It 40 M

WESTERN CONFSRBNCB 
MIDWEST DrVlltON 

MliAoukM S3 IS
Chkoge 47 MPtwonix 41 27
Ootrolt 12 43

EAC1PIC DIVISION 
La i  Angolot S4 IIOoM«n SI. 40 IS
Soonio 41 M
Homton k  jg
PorHoAd IS 54

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS OndMioll IW Porttond 101 
Betton 113 CItvotonO HI MlhraMiM IIS Boltimort IIS Atlanta ISO PBoonlx HI 
Houston HS Ln AngHos HI 
SoottI* 97 Dttrolt 94 
Only gomot scfwdulod ABABAST DIVISION

TT I  Eer. BB Kintucky SI 13 .797 —Virginia 39 IT .991 13Ntw York 30 3S .412 nw
Corolino 14 19 400 2SW
FlorMlant M 39 400 ISW
Pmsburgh 13 41 .119 MWBST DIVISION
UtoA 44 21 A47 —
Indlona II M SAl 7WDallas 31 II 413 14Otnvor IS 37 .413 17
MompMs 73 41 359 19U>

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS N«w York Ml indtano 104 Carolina IM Florldlont HI 
Vlrglnto 111 Memehls lOS Utah in  Kintucky 114 
Only gomss tciwdulsd

Trevino aU took some time 
away from the tour last week 
and aU have had some prob
lems this seaaon. Neither Palm
er nor Trevino, bothered by 
poor first rounds, h u  won yot 
this year. Nlcklaus won the 
Bing Crosby but has played 
poorly his last two times out.

Player arrived from South 
Africa only last weekend and is 
making his first start in this 
country this year.

MC Girls Oppose 
Kittens Tonight
The Howard County JC Jay

hawk (^eens host Abilene 
Christian College in a girls’ 
basketball game this evening, 
starting at 7 p.m.

The Queens. 3-6 on the year, 
will also be at home to Wayland 
Baptist in a 6;30 p.m. contest 
.Saturday and will compete in 
the district tournament next 
week in Canyon.

His over-all won-lost record
■y Tht Assoclotfd Prtss

“ Cleveland is a funny team,’

status with the accompanying 
increase in costs.

Trustees of Abilene Christian 
emphasized, hmvever, that the 
school intends to maintain a icom 
full athletic, program with-f.':'»'!«

WESTERN JC
(TNROUGN SATURDAYI 

CONFERENCE
W L PtS

spring and it’s so easy to get 
carried aseay and want to get 

I them on that roster with you,” j 
'he said. “ Every year it hap- 
ipens and this year it’ll prob- 
iably be true more than others.

BOWLING
LADIES CLASSIC LEAGUE 

Rnuits —  Mk IicoI Cintar owsr Jock

scholarships. ^ T pî ÎT'''
11

Resignation from the South- SJT’Mi. ro jc 
land Conference was not ex- enirvk pn'.ii,p(

“ But we’ve eot to have O» > ” «*>oif Auto som. *»; Coors ev*rI D in  ^  n  g in  Mf iiavs; ^  Trucking. 3-1: Hc'ttlng Wtll
1 lOM 417 tience. If there 5 any question 1 sŵ v. iko pmki«. n :  womn emc 

that a kid is not quite
then we want to send him down «30 uno sss; W i um. « n «  ono gam*, 
where he can play every day. standinqs — coon sx-io; ooomoi

peded tô be immediate, a for- Mimory
mal statement reported, aince 
Abilene Christian plans to meet Amorille 
all athletic commitments, such “ 
as scheduling.

Abilene Christian is the smal
lest school and the only private 
one in the conference which in
cludes Lamar Tech, University 
of Texa.s-Arlington, Arkansas 
.State, Southwest Louisiana, 
Louisiana Tech and McNeese.

There is evidence that ACC is 
eyeing the Lone Star Confer
ence.

SEASONCouoty JC

9 3 1243 toil
1 3 1123 1494 5 1004 971
5 4 1054 1027 
5 7 1049 10(3
2 10 004 973 0 11 152 1154

W p  w a n t to fTSflkP su re  th e v  Truckloo Co. 44-30; Worron Clinic 45 y-we warn lo maxe sure '•"«y jg'y. Midicoi c»otar 44-4.>. pinkies «44

24 7 3M1 2070 
10 5 2010 175010 9 2527 S304 15 10 2242 2347 13 12 213» 232711 12 1924 1774 9 13 1974 1974 
7 20 2152 2290 3 17 1540 1927

have plenty of time to devel- jock hoapot auio sc,.s ijwjkv:„  ■' Hordlno Well Sorv. 37.47; The Cosuolop. * Shoppo 32 52

as a basketbaU coach wa* 27T- J® -»o White s a it^ u t  the
ton guard wasn t laughmg. He157.

ro a c h  T “  p a n t»" «  coacn, «vnii oot

Teenage Baseball 
Conclave Slated

Sot/th Pioiof 
Mtnico JC Fronk

Tevos
Cl9r«n<lofi NM MMitCKV 

L»$t weeks reswHs — Sosith Plolns 
111, Howofd Coiioty 99; New Mexico JC 94, OOê so 9?, ClorenOon 64, New 
Mexico MIMfcry 62. ArrsorMlo 12, Fronk 
PhMIlos 76; LCC JV 79, Western Texos 62; SPC 99, NMJC 74; AC 17, NMMI 
64; HCJC 10, ClorefHlon 75 (oveftl;r>e); 
WTC iO, Woylor>d JV 71; Otfesso 105, Fronk Ptillllps 1(H: Texos Tech Frosh n. SPC M

THIS WEEK S SCHEDULE Thursiloy — HCJC of OOesso; ArnirlMo 
of SPC. LCC J ot WTC.Frldoy — FPC ot NMMI, NMJC ot ClorenOon;

t Soturdoy — Western Texas ot ACC Frosh.

FOR BAYLOR-AGGIE BRAWL

Shelby M etcalf Faulted

Prior to becoming a coacn,| «y^u get them down and 
Whitis barred as a player »t fjj^y fighting pack. They 
Howard Payne, where be don’t quit. No question—they’re 
graduated in 1950 after Worldig^ing to be tough.”  White said 
War II service in the Pacific.'Wednesday night after his jump 
He coached Texas high schoc^.shot from the top of the key 
teams at Pyote, Monahans and with 13 seconds to play gave 
Coleman before moving up to the Celtics a 113-111 National 
the college ranks. Basketball Association victory

Surviving are his wife; a ®ver the scrappy Cavaliers^
daughter, Beverly: a son, Bob-

fmip hmthPmigf'»’®®- Milwaukee overhauled four brothersis^ i^ .^^
____ __ prised Los Angeles 115-110, At

lanta nipped Phoenix 120-118, 
, Cincinnati defeated Portland 
110-106 and Seattle squeezed by 
Detroit 97-96.

by; his father, 
and a sister.

»ry
ics to pad their divisional lead 
over the idle New York Knicks 
to three games. But, as the 
score indicated, it was anything 
but easy.

“ They had everything to gain 
and nothing to lose,’ ’ Boston 
Coach Tommy Hein.sohn said of 
the Cavaliers, last in the Cen
tral Division. “ They were out 
there scratching and grabbing 
all night.”

The Celts appeared to have 
things locked up early, leading 
by 16 points in the third quarter 
before the Cavs became 
aroused and caught them at 
108-108 with 1:48 to play. Johni 
Havlicek’s 33 points and I 
White’s 29 led Boston while 
Bobby Smith had 29 and Au.stin' 
Carr 25 for Cleveland. * i

Milwaukee’s victory was Its I 
lllh in a row against the oul-i 
gunned Bullets, who faded after 
holding the lead for all but the| 
final 2^  minutes. j

“ In a close game.”  Baltimore! 
Coach Gene Shue sighed, “ pow-j 
er u.sually wins. When you gO' 
down the stretch against a 311 
strong team, chances are you’ll 
get beaL”

CAGE RESULTS
The year's first organizational 

meeting., of the Teen-Age 
Ba.seball. Association will he 
held in the TESCO Reddy-Room 
starting at 8 p.m. Friday, 
association proxy Jimmy Felts 
has announced.

EASTTempi* 101, Rhod* Islofxl 664 
St Peter's 116, St. Fronds. N Y. 9 ColQOte 111, Hobort 67 
Lofoyttte 95. Lehioh 90 Rider II. Hofstro 75. OT 
Syrocuse 17, Lo SoHe 90 St Bonoventure 95, Conislus 7‘ Bridoeport 55, Folr Dickinson 54 Rochester 70, Boston U d3

Coaches and other interestedl “
persons have a special invila 
tion to be on hand, Felts staled

The association plans shortly 
to have an election of officers 
for the new season.

The Teen-Age season doesn't 
begin until the final week of 
school but much remains to be 
done between now and then 
Felts said.

C.W. Post Ml, Stony Brook 45 Wnleyon 95, Trinity 44 
CItrynry SI. 105, Monsfi.ld St. 15 Vermont 73, St Mlcftoel'j 71 
Dttaworo 02, Bucknell 75 Upwla M), Wooner 74 
Nlogro 112, British Olympics 00 

SOUTHLouisville 93, CIncinnotl 73 
South Corol. 94, Toledo 72 
Florida St. 70, Jocksonville 41 N Coral. 17, Georgia Tech 64 
Sf. Jos., Po 59, Americon U. S3
Peon Stote 00, West Virginia 79 Oukt 74, N. Corel. SI. a, OT 
Viratala 14, Pitt 74 
Tegoeeeee SI. 97, Drury 45

HOUSTON (AP) -  A Hous
ton Post sports columnist .said 
today that Tuesday night’s 
brawl at Heart oTexas Coli
seum in Waco between Tejeas [
A&M and Baylor basketball ; 
players is a black mark against i 
the entire Southwest Confer
ence.

“ From where I sat most of 
the blame belonged on the 
shoulders of Aggie Coach Shel
by Metcalf and possibly on the 
Baylor people for not providing 
greater police protection.”  Jack 
Gallagher wrote in his column.

Rick Duplantis, an Aggie re
serve, was In bed Wednesday 
as a result of several blows 
around his head. Jim Culpep
per, AAM assistant coach, re
ceived a knot on his head after 
being struck wijh a metal chair 
while trying to restore order game for the Post, wrote that 
Aggie guard Mario Brown was Baylor police and two to five 
hit by a purse swung by a j e a m p u s  policemen were 
woman spedator. present.

Baylor players apparently es-l “ If the security forces were

there in number, then they 
were awful slow getting to the 
scene of the fight and breaking 
it up,”  Gallagher wrote. 
“ People who clocked it said 
eight minutes were required to 
restore order”

“ It was a wild scene which 
one writer described as resem
bling a pri.son riot, and one that 
in this book Metcalf was more 
responsible for than anyone 
else.

“ In more than 25 years 
around the Southwest Confer
ence 1 have seen few coaches 
become as emotionally upset as 
Metcalf was at Waco. I do 
know I have never .seen the 
usually placid Shelby act as 
distressed as he did.

“ On one occasion he walked 
Gallagher, who covered the /¡ve feet in front of his bench,

tore off his coat and flung it 
against the bench He later 
leaped off the bench, again 
pulled off his coat and

A
SHELBY METCALF

caped injury.

slammed it down on the floor.

M id iè lin  m akes  
one grade o f lire .
H ie b e s t

Wareewty tor * M ..  ____ ____ _
goal' Ti'« th*T0O hw-e cevtrt 4P 000 m.i« treorf M4t. e«tocH III vofhmafishtp tfkd malR'iolB ne-rr-gi poMt hattsdi ro»
civAing rrpairablo pwiKtufr«) «tHrh Iip« it o«i etmtilto
{•««•»#•' vtH4Cltt to normal tonteo M contmtntal UnoitA 
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This steel belted Radial T rrecan ies  the M ic h e in  WaiTam y*  
for 40 ,(X )0  miles of tread wear. (M any owners get m u ^  
m ore.) Puncture resistant Midvelins stop faster, corner 
better, give more traction on wet surfaces. Yet they  
cost less per mile of driving than any tire  you can buy.
Now there are Michelins for all domestic cars. Why 
not stop in and select “ the best”  today for yours.

" F O R  S A F E T Y ' S  S A K E "

PHILLIPS  
TIR E COMPANY

WHEEL BALANCING ON YOUR 
CAR WHILE YOU WAIT 

JOHNSON DIAL 267-8271
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Court Says Mayor O f Rusk 
May Run For Legislature
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The 

Texas Supreme Court said Wed 
nesdav Rusk ,Mayor Emmeh 
Whitehead may run for the leg 
islature.. His |S0-a-month eX' 
pense money does not make the 
office a “ lucrative”  one, which 
would bar him from seeking 
the office, the court said.

Brown Honored 
As Instructor

A local city official has been 
recHignixed in an awards 
banquet for 19 graduates of the 
13th Texas Water Quality Board 
waste-water personnel training 
school held in Lamesa Feb. 15.

Whitehead tried to file for 
state representative In Dist. 15 
which Includes Houston, Leon, 
Limestonb and Cherokee coun
ties in East Texasr but state 
Rep. James Lowell of Crockett 
protested that Whitehead - was 
ineligible because he also was 
mayor.

Houston County Democratic 
chairman Dan Julian refused to 
put Whitehead’s name on the 
ballot in that county.

Julian said Whitehead was in
eligible because the Texas Con
stitution states that no person 
“ holding a lucrative office”  in 
the state "shall during the term 
for which he is elected or ."jp- 
pointed, be eligible for the leg
islature.”

Whitehead is in his second 
term as mayor, and it would 
overlap his legislative term if 
he is elected.

The Supreme Court noted
Willis V. Brown, city utilities that Whitehead’s sworn state-^plication again, 

director, received an award in 
recognition of his services as 
instructor of the school. Brown 
taught classes in the use of 
choiorene as a disinfectant in 
waste-water treatment.

ment says his expenses exceed 
the $50 monthly expense allow
ance, and Julian did not dispute 
the statement.'

“ We are of the opinion that a 
‘lucrative’ office is one in 
which the holder thereof re
ceives a salary, fees or other 
compensation. Inasmuch as It is 
uncontroverted under this record 
that relator (Whitehead) re
ceived no such compensation, 
we hold that he is eligible to be 
a candidate for the office .of 
representative,”  wrote A.ssod- 
ate Justice Sears McGee.

McGee said because the bal
lot for the Democratic primal^ 
election must be prepared soon, 
the high court will not consider 
a motion for reheating.

In granting Whitehead’s peti
tion, the court said, however, it 
would issue the writ of man
damus he sought if Julian 
shouid refuse to accept his ap-

Dawson County Judge
al speaker

Leslie
Pratt was the principar 
in the meeting of the Permian 
Basin Water U t i l i t i e s  
Association which was held in 
the Lamesa Community Center

Brown was honored along 
with three other Instructors In 
the training school from 
Midland, Fort Stockton and 
Seminole.

The training program was 
funded by the Evironmental 
Protection Agency and the 
Department of Labor. The 
program was a 160-hour course, 
which extended over a 16-week 
period, and was started in 
September of 1971.

Special recognition went to 
State Senator W. E. “ Pete ’ 
Snelson, of Midland in behalf 
of his efforts in training and 
upgrading waste-water program 
operations.

Area H ogs A re  T h riv in g  

N o t O n  C o rn , But
RICHMOND, Va. -  The hog 

industry in West Texas is grow
ing fast, but It’s growing not 
on com but on sorghum grain. 
With the growth, an increased 
interest is developing in special 
diets for early-weaned p in .

Dr. A. Max. Lennon of Texas 
Tech University’s Department 
of Animal Science, r e c ite d  to 
the Southern Agricultural Work
ers Conference that, in chocsing 
additives for a grain sorghum- 
soybean meal diet for early- 
weaned pigs, price should 
probably dlcta’e choice.

In Lennon’s research at Texas 
Tech, 290 piglets, weaned at 
three to four weeks Instead of 
the more standard six weeks, 
were involved in four trials of 
42 days each.

Evaluated were dietary ad-

gain was improved about one- 
tenth of a pound'per day over 
the gain with the control diet, 
and lysine, said Lennon, tended 
to mask the effect of the other 
additives.

Lennon said that the test 
using a protein concentrate 
from alfalfa was repeatMl, and 
the repeat trial “ only made the 
o r i g i n a l  findings more 
significant”  The gain was 
satisfactory, he said, but the 
cost of gain was Increased with 
the alfalfa additive.

The addi’ ion of lysine gave 
no additional boost In gain over 
the other additives, his report 
showed, and the addition of 
lysine alone produced gains 
equal to those produced by any 
one of the other additives. 

i,ennon pointed out that ap-
Iditions of spray dried brewers ¡p.oximately 70 per cent of the 

H o l f m o n n  O n  D u f y  delactosed whey, a nation’s hogs are dependent on
'  p r o t e i n  concentrate fromja com diet. In the Southwest 

^ a l f a l f a ,  and commercially <and some Com Belt fringe 
Sgt. Wayne A Halfmann, son produced lysine. 'areas, however, sorghum grain

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Half- Any one of the additives 'f*« primary feed in swine 
mann of St. Lawrence, has been,improved the rate of gain overid*®**
graduated from the Marine the control diet of grain I Little research has been
Recruiting School in South 
Carolina. He now is the Marine, 
recruiter at Plymouth, Mass.

sorghum and soybean meal 
alone, Lennon said.

With any one of the additives.

conducted usitig sorghum grain 
as a primary energy source for 
eUrly we >»€d pigs, Lennon said.

Aw ards Given 
A t Cub Ritual
Numerous awards went to 

boys in Cub Pack 100, sponsored 
by the St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
Church, at its Tuesday meeting 
in Marcy School cafeteria. Ross 
Stone Won a prize (or the 
national poster contest, “ Save 
America for Me,”  sponsored by 
Woman’s Day magazine.

The Rev. Jim Collins gave a 
short talk. Rank awards went 
to Randy Mills, Bobcat; A o  
EMdie B r a c k e n ,  Mark 
McKnight, Rusty Hayworth, Hal 
Willingham, David Anderson for 
Wolf; Jim Parks, Billy Bartosh, 
Kim Richardson, Ross Stone, 
Jimmy Butts, Keith Sheedy, 
Ricky Robertson, Bobby Tolle, 
Leslie Dixon, Kris Allen, Steve 
Drake, Chris Mancill, Bill 
Kotheman, and Tracy Pruitt, 
for Bear.

Webeios awards went to Kirk 
Mancill, John Stanley, Kent 
Ivey, Dale Brown, Derek Horton 
plus activiity badges to Bill 
Hart, Craig Drake, Tracy 
Pruitt, Mike Hicks, Carl Mills. 
Arrow points went to Jim 
Paries, Sky Hart, Doub Horton, 
Keith Sheedy, Ricky Robertson, 
Bobby ToUe, Leslie Dixon, Kris 
Alien, Steve Drake, Chris 
Mancill, Bill Lothman.

Special .recognitions went to 
Mrs. Rocky Allen, Mrs. James 
B. Drake, Mrs. Joe Horton, 
Mrs. Jerry Spence, Mrs. Doug 
Richardson, Mrs. Don Stone, 
den mothers, to Donny Knight, 
Leland Daniels and Trent 
Fraley, den chiefs; service 
stars went to Sky Hart, Billy 
Bartosh, Derek Horton, Tracy 
Pruitt; denner and as.slstant 
denner awards to Leslie Dixon. 
Mark McKnight, David An
derson, Chris Mancill. Opening 
ceremony was by the Webeios, 
skits by Den 3-5, closing Den 
2, attendance Den 3. The pack 
will sponsor an exhibit. "Texas 
Wax Museum”  in the March 18 
Exposition; next meeting is 
March 28.

Gardens Popular
I.ETHBRtDGK. Alta. (AP) -  

In 1971 more than 70 000 persona 
visited the city’s Nikka Yoke 
Japanese gardens. 10.000 more 
'han in 1970 Paid admissions 
{otaled 58 600 with about 12.00C 
elementary school children 
viisltlng free on school tours.
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DIRICTORY OF

^ S H O P S ,„ b s e r v ic e s  1

SAVE TIME AND MONEY 
CONSULT THIS DIRr CTORY PUR SKfl.LKD SPE

CIALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY

BUSINESSÍÍS- ROOFERS—
DOWN TOWN BOOK EXCHANGi 

lit  E. llU  Bu/ Sfll Trod*

_A__t

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

d e m o c iA ts
lh< Haiald li outhoiii«) to omiounL* m* 
following condldolct for public oflli«, tub 
itef lo tht Otmoi:iotlc Ptliuoiy or MOy 
«, l*/2.

Sloio Lofislutor-Alid DIttr.
RENAL ROSSON

IIMli Dlltrict AHornty
ROBERT H. (BOB) MOURE

CbiHity Sfiorlfl
A. N. STANDARD

County Tdx Aitoiior
ZIRAH LBFEVRE BEDNAR

County CommMtMnor, ect. 1
SIMON (CY) TERRAZAS

Jutfico ol pooco. Pet. I, Pf. 1
WALTER GRICE

Jutfico Of Pouoo, Pet. I, PI. 1 
L. A. HILTtRUN N IR

REPUBLICANS

* COFFMAN ROOFING 
too Eott 24tn. »
OFFICE 8ÍJPPLY-

THÓMAS 

101 Main

aOJ-SMI

TYPeWRITiR-OFF. 
SUPUI.Y u

»7-4021

ALL TYPES FENCES 
CEDAR k  CHAIN LINK

Also Pence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES
B A M  FENCE CO.

R. M. Marquez M7-7587

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES F(»irSAI,E

SELLING EVERYTHING 

QUITTINGr BUSINESS
»

M .  M c K a s k l e  F o r m

15 Miles West of Big Spring On 
Andrews Hwy. 1 Mile North Vs Mile West

MARCH 3, 1972—  10:00 A.M.
T

Hottfon S.P. SJ 1070 Cotton tfrlppor, lorgo motor —  John Door 4S/20 dIOOOl
—  John Door 40/M diotol —  '4S ono 'M modol Ford ti actors 4000 dlosol —  
Ollvor brookRif plow four II  in. bottom ond pockor —  OHvor bioonmt

tractor A-1 conaltlon —  John Door biook- 
Oohl sUofo buttor (21 Iwt row onloii 

culttvotor —  John Door 4 row plonlor —  
(2) six row John Door roar mounlod culllvotors —  Oohl loM grlndor —  
(1) n(no row tond Nghtori —  Gloonor combino. 4 row —  1 way, 10 H. 
heavy duty huth hoa —  (3) two row Shroddort —  14 tt. Krouu Tondoffl 
DItk —  I  tt. 2 woy dlik —  (I)  Hvo row bod tiodt —  (3) ilM row knitfint 
tiodt —  tour row ttolk cuttor, Orog typo —  14 tt. Sam Stovont (hlsobrriB
—  Whoot drill, II  tt. IntortHH with tortillior, llko now, on attachmonts —  
(4) motoi 34 ft cotton troilort. wirod lor Mghtt —  (1) motol 30 tt. coito« 
Iroilort. wirod tor lights —  (111 tour boto «tood traitors —  stocti tiollor ^  
lino toot motol hoy rack —  owctrlc grain toodor —  Soviral sots ot dual 
tiros ond whoolt —  Qthor llomt to# oumorous to montton.

Otow, 3 bottOliM —  Formoli M Ira 
Ina disk —  Poltan rig, tlx row —  
cuitors —  John Ooor I  row culti

Auctioneers: WELDON WIGGINS 
RANDALL SHERROD

AUREAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

l|IU.SE.S FDR SAI.E

! OW NER LEAVING 
SACRIFICE PRICE

A2

KEAL t^TAlE
HOUSES FOR s a H*: A-2

REEDER & ASSOC.

nn/«p.'*loorly now 7S«I4 2 bodroom, 2 baths,Ph. 267-2807 v a g a b o n d  Mobiio Homo, M-uo to
!Crostwood Pork, unctorpinnod, turnishod, 
ullllty storogo building. Owner will socrl- . - r ™  yp month-

17'0 .Sciirry
Ttio Horold Is outhoilrrd to onnourva the , „
tollpwlh, coodldatos tor public bftl.o, e *  ^ S s “* ¿P IS 'L,""?haii!
loct to too Republican Primary at Moy O.'^'i 2?)® $i\m m lrig^l, ’'y poymonls, I1S5.

iNCilMF PROPERTV, Irg turn 2 borm,| .  _ _
lormol dining, plut turn gar opt. All tori H O M E  R E A L  E S T A T E  trson.

Htuynon 4 bdrtns butt bik
Stola Rapiasantotlva-41<d DIsIr.

J. R (RICH) ANDERSON

506 Ea.ri 4‘h .St. 267-8266
PHA AREA BROKER

BEAUriPUL FAMILY HOME —  3 bdrm, 
2 cotomlc batho, sporloua ninstor bdrm, 

'Uxl3, sopor Ota llv rm, don with bulIMn

'kltJian, built In avonianoa, dl»l>»(n.har, 2 6 3 -4 6 6 3

Is MOOIOl
t%an a n o n  P«V'Oom wim window wolío ot-
2 o 7 * 0 2 o O  cehintH with oM b«Hlt Int In kity

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1 ! mg. oor, W '

go-Kl carpal, tntionra hnll, rahlg nir, dbt I * ' ' v d  with
A lrmr. toncod bn-kyd, 41« mb. Koib«<ua pit. ona.strg.

I a TTPNTION TH R IFIY  b u y e r s : 3 bdrm GARAGE FOR sola to bO movOd Cbtl'cHARMINC. BARGAIN —  Nint s hUrm 
brk. compiricly crpi, contrai heat coot-1243-4S47. ChorjM_Hood House Moving. | oath, sinéia gar, ln<d FHA of^ralsod'

_________ bT ' m o^ D .  r«,llv nice Ira 3 bdrm KENTWOOD: * » « D R O ^ I ,  ~2 t ^ s , | P ^ ; ^ l ^ l o n  rwor uhools and shop:
LARGF BUILDING: Ertrr-nrdlnorv of- h-<ip'0. o«to-«to« swing, cotttpleftly Cipl, 7*̂' ••
He# spoco, tromondeus shop or storogol‘ttllltv -m, »7WP. »Qultv buy »7 0 1 «  or 36JASI4 _ iHAPPY CAPFl-REE LIVING —  plut so-
orto. 1309 Wright. 267 I2S2 .lYIjn' --»• r*Ooa cond, 2 harms ooih sMO,

»?! '’‘'“ I 'S u SdwBAN -i i^ * k k ^ 3  2 btoo,
**•*. ond (^ Iv ^ o n . S lots on RWgcroodi tonip erptd, kllWon, firepi, bum Ins, dbt 

“ loor, wotor won, truH t i ^ ,  tM.OOO.
. -  d o r o  I HY 'JARIANIt 

A -2  ' O v r r  rinNIDN
- .  .  - -  —  MARZPF WRIGHT
FOR SALE by ownor: 3 bodroom brick, MARY FORFMAN VAUGHN 
Ito both«, bul'Mns. dropr«. cnipot. »»Im lntJYl I IS <OX 
bullt-lns Equity buy, pr-ymvnts 3101. 3421

n-ive M7.|sn.

HOUSES FOR SAI E
»/■OM: 
243 4341 
2434421 i«',a-

H  SI M  E
I41J

• e A I F 1 '  A I »

■■nocHv
I AROP 7r| n r g  h-n-o fn- --<0. iJ.OOn 
See at Sit Ayttord ottor 4:00 p.m

JACK SHAFFER
]V^7*î)tl

íT. > ’ .A R E A LTY

103 Permian Bldg.
JKEF BUOWN-RrallDT 

• .SKf.F.ING BIG SPUING
Nights And Afeektods

I,ee liana
Marie Prii-e-263 4129 

'  Sue Bruwii-267 62.‘»

lnsfnn and bemdy ot» yotiis w f ^  you 
iinvfst In this elc<innt hoiii« on 7.7 gctot 
In Slivtr Hftit Addition OfNi'tin« boontod 

ictiMno In don ond kit with umisitol-Mex> 
'Iron Hit floorIhQ. Fn|oy tht fltnolarf In 

dtn 04 wrii 04 ont In fht DnoutHul 
Nv rm. 3 VMM kMis be'! ms wHh two oonv 
otHt both4, 4to< not unMtiiMtdr rtfilg 
oir, control heat, ready for OMUpnney.
**AdKHilL —  Newlywr<3s or rtlirtd COO- 

i r j ^  o<« wlM enioy this olliottivt homt. Ptr- 
♦ttl cohdHInn wHh 3 liq beh ms ond tvHa 
nict bdfh. Iio liv rm. dtnino rtn. cointr 
Windows tn rhrety kihhcn. dHn< htd gor« 
eonr»He ti4t ftn«e ototind hu4ie boik 
yo®ri. S17.S00 totoi. new toon ovaikibft.
MM ^Stt4 

iDt< Austin
%7é6S7 
363 1473

Office 26.3 7615

2000 Birdwell 263 8251 '**‘'west Bldg

COUNTRY PLACK
with ovory convonionca, I7x» pmrriod 

Homo » 7  4"e7, 3t l « 3l|tom lly rm. 3 Irg bdtrns. 2 bolhs, sop
ufc. 203 !¡04i

611 Main'“ ’ -**' *^'^'

13014 HAMILTON, fq-Mly, 3 bdirn, bik, 2
|»m,
Hot. s r .

ctpl, control hont, totlH Ins, Irg 
od, rom ctonn. low toter oot.

PPNTAI $ -V A  a PHA REPOS
WE NFCO I.ISIINOS

NEAT BRICK
3 corpotod bdrrnt. I Irg boto, L i 

Iv dlnlM  Otoe bll tot. bh Ui coWntts llrxd

We have moved to 
307 Union

A. F. IIII.I, Real Estate
Home 267-2193 

Associate Jaime Morales

VERY, VERY SPECIAL

Cbñd* otJrtoko'Tlui to hojttv^litv room Slavo. crpI, dM for. Collogo

llv dining.
|lrxd v47 ligJM
EQUITY BUY

Real Estate 
Phone 267 6008

-'l ir  OF LITV LIMITS

GOOD INCOME PROPERTY, "jee 2 il''!*?*,*  S fllf: *

» N  WEST ISto, I  bttrm. gar. 
only 430n, 3200 dwn

Ion docci Protty onlronco 
lly room Stovo. crpi. 
Pork Roosonobto oguily

tot,l|250 DOWN

M 'E .C I A L   ̂ hdrm. llv rm. dtn. uHlity rm, 3 bfhs.
bth. brk Mtdrtdrron* oahv furMshdd l i  fttshtn udk 1/Ul Aid 1̂ *̂ *̂ * m evtn. rtfrig gift cwdroldrone* ►on#l*d fom .,S!?L »  n*wwn ug. i/vi 34Î5 so n Hv spot*. SS3 sg h gor.

1972 Youth Achievement Nomination
(SENIORS IN BIG SPRING, COAHOA4A, FORSAN, STANTON, LAMESA, COLORADO CITY AND

SANDS HIGH SCHOOLS)

COMPLETE ALL ITEMS -  TYPE OR PRINT PLAINLY
_  FULL INFORMATION MUST BE ON THIS FORM---------------

FOR THE ZALE-HERALD YOUTH ACHIEVEMENT AWARD, I NOMINATE

Nam*

Address ................................................................

High School Attending........................................

(Check One) B o y ....................................... Girl

B« Specific On Acrivltias:

Outstanding School W o r k ..................................

Extra-Curricular Activities At School

Activities In Church and Religious Groups

Special Volunteer-Citizenship Activities

Dote

Your Nome . . . . . . .  . ..............................

Address • •  ■ ..................

TO THE HERALD, BOX 14J1, BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720)

Itl2 EAST lOto. atoar homa. pg J bdrm,

iplvt o smell clettog cost. FHA eppralsod. >13 
I  bdrm. I bto. dining rm. gor, goctodi 

'•'cooltog plua torga werktnop tor toa hobby- |5,

_  A tlecl Wdfer w*4t
STEPS TO GOUAD SCHOOL

Lrg 1 bdrm. 1 both brk HOME, do« CT'fJÜÜ' to w*TSt o’ J#
jletof kll with oh bn tot. onci goioga. I™'* tf®™ •" t » »  »g
T13JN . '

Is
»7  M4f

MiTs n u t  .‘•rsi.i-:,..600 TOTAL
Nka nalghborhaod. Agprbx j  ggfm HOME 1

I ownor will Itoonco ___  _ . .
h o m e  p h o n e  ..................  C', RK’ M S 'M H P R  U / H F N t  N r u r  l i u f i b l l t j  •-®r» AHO Acranga tor solo to Wot tornJUANITA CONWAY .............  iff 2 ii *»•*:<"»r.MDl!il\ W n tli. (THE UNUSUAL Him Coll » / tS» aator# noon or ottor
OEORGIF NEWSOM ...................j M j S  you could buy u brick twng with 3 b»m t| i»wl,|$:00
B. M. KEESE ............................ btot. aaat yilngto root, crpid 3 bdrm HOME, on rms with booriwd v ; . ;TL r7 ,',  -» t %  ii|r»-
BILLIE P i n t ..........................  243 1BS. mar. llv m  Pto*.•««’"T colllnos. I  Jrg baths, dining eroo h O i lr A P M S  k  R  ! t ’ “ -

tor toss toon SI].t0S. .M oitl.bntl '"JibuiH -to  hulUt ond lotoo wall opdaintort, _______________________
y". .""flkH, dbl gor, tISJH. 300 ACHES, 5 MILES nortowosl Big

t . k 4 I _  J"™!” ' ' " * " ' c D 4 / ' t r u i b k l T C C  'tortog. 3M nr-os c-iHlyott'm p-ns»sslonI n i m P  N A n r n  'lof wtno AFB tomrly S114 mo. jSPACIOUSNESS lihH vcof Jott Pointof, 3144725, Cook. J U I l l i C  / T  1W I  L-J 1 » - i i i r i u i  A M I) c n i r r u

A3

AS
'nko nalghborhoed S»r SIJOS-M down 
lossuma low Intorost toon ol SI4.Sr* '

wllDbo ontoyod ham brk onlry Ihruaut -, Toib-I. »7  2620

■ ( ’OOK & I’AI.HOI’ 
Office Phn 267-2529IOraptd, good wotor wall tor gordon and 

yd, otoco Mr horsoo. call tor opgoinl.

»17 I In Inn Call 267-6008 O ftlous livtog In of tt>cto_2 orrd 4 j,n mifj, ommg orto, slap to covotod pw307 union L.au 40« own Booulllul vlow Mony ol. 0*0 or Irg ullll  ̂ rm. erpM and. Irodlvo toofuros ‘ - ■ - -
D a y -N igh t PARKHILL HOME

Office and Home -nm som* ogo on n but iri wro prlcadiOI.DER HUMEright 3 bdrm with cenfrol retrloefotlon, with auolltv coroetino fhiu 04it )ltfl m « m «g.A
A F Hit! AWKlate S63 8M1 brthLfcw m  «toe wC* Excellent Tracts for Texas Vet-A. r. mil A.'aitH, Idle, «WOW'S or lols ol poMtoimiot torJtw r*n»ait* tf! ropi wiimy rm. QooE to^ton nonr srheoh , . „ i

1.S, .«a i u...i.H..nd "«» «YWtog «wSr, si3«o totot, wni orans — also giM»d farm s andWelib Personnel Wfliume toon ,a,,y „od Aoi* Ranches
NEW BRK HOMES, 3 bdrm, ito ^iHOMESITES OWNER GONE SAYS b
crpi. dbl gor, conlrol hool-olr, bulH ins. city wotor. rostfldad to now brk homos. o„ RENTALS B
dlthwoshar, coll now ICtooo to Big Spring Rost on IS » .  Iroundtogs. 3 bdrms, 1 bolhs. oon wito
giG Lomtorlooto, * odiin, 3 boto, r ; f j l  |4t\ SCHOOL iMrrploca ond now dropot. motw bum ms rURND
NKn«l dtomg. SouTOla bor, h . t u t o . ^ 1 ^ ;* ; « ^  'odd to too chorm of this HOMif Coll tor
rtf** letiia. a6Ta fwlih D*6l. c*v«ied,3 bdrm. 3 bfh brk home wim m  
¿«¡B,' 1 t ir  cttttoi, Lio ^  on* lot ceHtog* ond loH *f ci^

Jeff Painter, Sales, 399-4725

JRNISIIFD APTS.

LOW S«'s dwn
ONLY ONE IN TOWN house modo oui'

Itootoros. 
S I«  mo.

of stool, root nool. ELLEN EZZEIL ...................  »7  7605
, 1IJ.OIO. DBn/lV SS40CM4I 1 ..................  »7 -nishcd. cornar, dM gor 

KENIWUOO ChoiM.rno t
PEGGY MARSHALL .................. »7-4745

4nn .WILLIAM MARTIN ...................  243-37»

W . J. SHEPPARD St CO.

Bumm rongooyoodist.nmwiar «*.0 d ^  , ; e CILIA ADAMS ....................... 243-4253
Carpal. Mo both. dM corporl. Extod Iq o r DON MYRICK ...................  343-445*
claon Eguitv roducod. JERRY KOHLER ....................... »7-54»
I  BDRM. 1 Mh, c ijl, Washington $ch, 
vary claon. » 4  monlhfyr S»4 dom.

PEMODtLED-PMA t  VA 
Appro. 3 Moo BOtorO IM Pn4.
Mllltoty S3 M M 00 loss MOnlh 

3 BDRM. I Mh, crpi, toed, S7000, S250 
dwn
I  BACH —  3 bdrm. erft» 1 Wh, gdr«
%rVî  S2S0 dwn, neof »chodl.
3 EACH —  3 bdrm, crpi, toed »y d , llko 
now, noor Wobb, »500. S300 dwn.

John Frtkley ................  283-1448

r A i T l T ^ r . g  a T i  •4I6C

Marie RowloncJ

FURNI5HPD OR unfurnirhfd Aporl- 
monls On* to toroo bodtrrs ns, bills 
paid. I4f ho np Otoe* hours • pn*-». 
34>7tll. soulhtond Aportmonts. Air Booo
Pood _  ________ _  _______

-no fo-rrrn. rouplo, 
307-73»ITto Coll

M A R Y  SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 ijnca.sUT

1417 Wood 287-2991 

RENTAI.S-APPRAISAI.S

s'

1 b d r m  h o m e  . claon ond nica n*or 
HCJC. crpi. good kll. 0«  gor 
and MW menthlv to 
O p p i now
A BETTER HOME __
witn tlropl. workoosy kll, tormrt llv ^
2U) bths. lust oul, will oiso looso. S«a 
by oppi now
WALK TO SCHOOL from IMS 3
bdrm homa. Mg k|L good cMsofi, toed LOTS OF RM???
yd, Oil tor only S4.000. ExIros? Hart's 0 boou
MAKE AN OFFER on this 4 ),| , m ColMgc orto
in CPOhoma, wotktng dtstonco from sol  rmt, otty crpi ond drapes. Rt-
»aoe . . • totoi prieo tor 1 ^  ON»* J
bdrm homo, need work, has good Mconon ^  mo-yr-round.
noor shopping entr ,

vTili mJ'kiiSSoS IF YOU DONT d r  . . .
^  YOU nood toll Irg Iwg bdrm, obun-

wgik to sen. t , , - ,  donee ol cobinets end wdik-ln cMsots
ALL CASH * ’JT  'Aolk to shops ond church Pricod to
needs o loi of repoirs, but con 40 bougni 
tor only SI.SM Appt Only.
n e a r  m a r c y  g o ^  gs WHITE BRICK

'hfy ^  by' opp? oniy.^hury, Immoc 3 bdmi, newly rodono mudo 
lari Som# corjtot Roasenobto

wont loll long. „.orse o *"t> pml Assumo SS200 loOn Of ST*
NO TR IO IS -W E TRY HARDER ^

JOY DUDASH ........................ . » '-A * »
NEAR HOSPITAL

Lrg older homo, dbl gor (turn, opi ) 
paved corner lol. Idool tor homo with 

I Income or tor In-lows. Asking S10JIOO.

ELBOW SCH. DIST.
I 5 Irg rms and both on oppro. 172 

ocre SUMO dwn end S^ mo. Plus 
ta.es and Ins. Only Sé.OOO total.

COUNTRY LIVING
only mlnulei to dwntwn, 3 lrg bdrms 
2 Ivly btos. Crptd.ond draped. Immoc 
ond tovely troll trees. City ond well, 
water. Loon estob Pmis SI17.

(2101 'curry 26J-2561
'Margie Bortner ........... 263-3665

FHA VA LISTINGS
LOOK, LOOK, ottioctlve 3«' ponctod bose 
ment, o pleasure to show tots Mk, chorm- 

' Ing t4x14 gtntnf rto, workable kll with Irp 
ponlry, range, 3 bdrm, e ctosett. apT: 

|dM gor, booulltul londicoped yd. cell for' 
appt now.
SPANISH decor, S rmt. Ihpl, nordwoed' 
■loors. Edwordi Blvd., tmod doom, owner

icorry note.
RBOECORATEO: 3 bdrm, den. Irg dining 
area, erptd. mce kit, toed, par, hull 
trees. Voconl. Moke ut on offpr 
LRG 2 BDRM, toed, Carport, utlllly rm, 

I. _ .a  U.U. an« ’  Pnllod Jr Ml, onto S4lM.

- -  -7 1 ?  rJ?!'! diiposol, range ond oven, toed, dM chino bor DM 3 cm 9UMI hov»*. ^  FHA
i î K L  y  Only b r ic k . Rwmeit Street, tortrrol din-SlOaOO lofol, eosy finonCing. j  ^  j  „„

loge, crpicd. immedlol* possession.
'sniy S1l,*r

I n  CAN. ihivPi y •> 
no pelt, IM lost
-.Wef 5 83 _______ _____
1 ROOM riro N l'r r -D  oport-nenf, couple 
preferred Coll »7-»63 _______

KKNTW(K)D 
APARTMENTS 

Furnish«! k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedruom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable, 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISK AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

19(M Ea.st 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Una 

267-5444

N O V A  D K JVN  S O L D  M I N K ”  

,¿¿d îiedii see by B E A U T I F U L L Y  C A R P E T E D

People o f  D istinrtion 
IJve Elegantly At

COllON AUO 
HILLS A P IS .

1, 2 I. 2 Bedroom
Call 267-6S00

Or Apply to MOR. ol APT.
Mr»An. Alpho AA*rriMh

GRIN AND BEAR IT

C O O K  & T A L B O T

1900
SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

COLLEGE PARK BRICK
3«drmi. family tIM kll Jblns Irg 
paneled den. Pays cut in 12vVyrt elf

Thelma Montgomery ..26.1 2072 »•
.leff Painter ................ o n e  & 1/3RD ACRES
BRICK IN COLLEGE PARK —  3 bdrm south of town. STSOO. Mty tormt. 

'ond seoatole den with toig* bar, Ioiq* -
!ir"Mo.rE5?;:;Msrr5c^.r comm^ cial prop.

oM kiMH. oH pficn.
OLDER HOME OM EA^T M IH 8T. 3 Irgl ^
b^rmkr IH Mht, t7»30 kllihAh, tImiM tf* N J o v / O
t<Kh*d 9or. *h 100 M ttfrm  tot lotol' I N C i V U  L V e U i l  r \ r i U U U D
is- wo.

Off. . . . 263-24.50'O R N ER  LOT on V o i « 'Vnd Ketilmky,
js^3»

e* * r I

7 (?o*i*T
'1 ¿V

.6

'g trf i*

2

4

F
E

2

4
K

S
2 - Z 4

i  !

ÖEFLATED POCKETS. 
M AKE THEM JINGLE!

' eoo LorKOttor

iD o i'O lh y (Y itd d o c k  . . . 267-8176
'I hovB to lough when I h«ar that American fomily lif« 

is oisoppttonng why, th« courts or* full of it.

I y



v /

JÖE HICKS MOTOR CO. 1st ANNIVERSARY
SPECIALS ON GOODWILL USED CARS

PO NTIAC LeM ans, 
D O  2 « d oor  hardtop,

f  U Q  F O R D  LTD  2- 
D D  d oor  hardtop, b lue

Im-

solid  white, b lue interior, 
autom atic transm ission, 
air, tinted glass,, deluxe 
wheels 
covers  . . .

with white vinyl top , real

$2495nice one 
ow ner car

$1395

CHEVROLET 
m U  pala, 4 -door se

dan, yellow  w ith gold  in 
terior, a i r cond itioned , 
autom atic transm ission, 
pow er steering and brakes,
.r e a l  $ 2 7 9 $

FORD T orin o  Con- 
D a  vertible, w h i t e

mc e  car

^ 6 5  LeMans.

F O R D  Mustang, 
solid  blue, bucket

with blue top, b lue in
terior, autom atic transm is
sion, air conditioned, pow 
er steering and ^brakes, ra
dio, tinted glass, a real

r . . ......$1977

B U lC K L eS a bre ,4 - 
D D  , d  0 0 r  hardtop.

solid  w hite w ith gold  in
terior, 
loaded . . . $2495

, OLDS Cutlass Su- 
m prem e, 2 • door

BUICK > LeSabre, 
D D  2 • d o o r  hardtop, 

blue w it^  w hite vinyl top , 
white vinvl interior, air 
conditioned , a u t o m a t i c  
transm ission, pow er steer
ing, p ow er brakes, tinted 
glass, a rea l n ice  car

f OLDS Cutlass, 2-

2 • d oor  hardtop, 
* ye llow  with 'b la c k  vinyl 

top, bucket seats, air, pow 
er  steering

seats, autom atic transm is
sion, air con d ition ed , pow 
er steering, p ow er brakes,

brakes, n ice
tinted 
glass . $2795

PONTIAC G rand 
f  X  Prix, g o l d  with 

dark gold  vinyl top , bucket 
seats, autom atic, tranrais- 
sion in the con sole , 3 ,000 
m iles, loaded 
with pow er . $4995

V  0  R D Mustang, 
m X  bucket seats, con 

sole, autom atic transmis-

hardtop, w hite with b lack 
vinyl top , b lack  interior, 
autom atic transm ission, 
air, p ow er steering, pow er 
brakes, AM  radio, only

for
only $2689

65 d oor hardtop, solid
beige with beige interlpr, 
bucKet seats, console, auto
matic transm ission, pow er 
steering and brakes, stereo 
tape player, air, w ire

$1595covers

sion, radio, $2995
tinted glass

4000
m iles $3895

POÎ4T1AC Ventura 
cou pe, l o a d e d

$3595

F O R D  LTD , 4 -'68 d oor hardtop, baby 
blue with dark blue vinyl
top, blue in- 1 2 1 R R
terior, loaded

ALL CARS CARRY FULL GW WARRANTY

LOW BANK RATE FINANCING 

AND FULL COVERAGE INSURANCE 

AVAILABLE ON-THE-SPOTI
JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.

504 East 3rd 267-5535

SEE ONE OF THESE FRIENDLY SALESMEN—  
JIMMY ANDERSON

CHARLIE CLANTON— BILL WESTBROOK 
BILL LOVELACE— KEN OLSEN

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Feb. 24, 1972

A U C TIO N
WATSON WATER WELL 

SERVICE

Snyder Hwy. Just East of 
City Cemetery On Hwy. 350

February 25 1:00 P.M.
1— 1958 Vi-ton pickup, nice, 1— 1954 Chevrolet 
%-ton pickup, 1— 10x20 building on skids, 1—  
electric hoist, 1— shop air compressor, 1— port
able air compressor, 1— 4“ test pump complete 
on butane, 150-ft. dispth, approximately 30 good 
electric motors, 20 different well pumps, 2 pump 
jacks for water wells, 4"-5“-6'' elevators, 1— ace
tylene welding A cutting torch, 2— 2 V t'* A 3" 
pipe, I— air tank with hose, 1— Vi" drill press, 
1— bench grinder, 1— electric hack saw, 1— vise, 
1— 4-drawor file cabinet, windmills A parts. 1—  
floor jack, tools, several 55-gallon drums, 4—  
small turban pumps, 4— tank towers, lots of pipe 
fittings, some plastic pipe, lots of bolts, lots of 
junk iron, 2— tractor butane tanks, 1— 7-hp 
Briggs A Stratton gas enginê  3-rolls 290-ft. Vi" 
cable, good.

EDDIE OWENy Auctioneer

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES
MADAME SOPHIE Pa'll! HMOtr odviM you on lovo, buiinrtt. mor-iogo IMS North Big Spring. M'd'onO, Ttxos, M4-
m*

The undersigned is on op- 
piicont for o Wine Only 
Package Store permit from 
the Texas Alcoholic Bever
age Commission to be lo
cated at 1000 East 4th 
Street.

AAW DRIVE IN FOOD 
STORE
Wanda Marie Whitaker, 
owner

BUSINESS SERVICES
CARPET CLEANING E-II
KARPET-KARE. raro-ft-upholitorycloaning. Bigotow Inomwto Iralnod tochnltton. Coll Richard C Thon«i, suini. oflor S;30,
BROOKS CARPET4Jpholt*orv. It yoor*•xportonco In Big Spring, not o tidolint. Froo oitlmalot. *07 EoU IMh, coll StS-mo.

STEAMUNERNtwott Method of Coipoi Cloaning
LOOKS BETTER

LASTS BETTER 
REALLY CLEANSRKpit In Your Honio Or UIlKO

Call Today-287-<30S 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

EMPLOYMENT

WE’RE GONNA

FLOOD
WATCH 
THIS 

SPACE
FHA proportm oro edorod lor tolo gord to Iho prot)o quollflod pur chut on withoul rp-

F-IHELP WANTED. Male
ELECTRONIC 
TECHNICIAN

jMuil bo oBM to uto and collbrato a variety oloctronk toil •MHpmoM. and by using hit totoortodgt el Muo printt end Khomotk j ratvlngt. repair and/or por- ;lorm nwdHkaiion le oqulpnnonl ootlgnod ¡•o hit location.
Job Requisites

11. High school diploma or equiv-
BEFORE YOU Buy or rtnooi yrur Alprit or t vexrs inh rplBtMtMomtpwoor t Inturonct Covŵogt M# «  * yv«r8 JOO IClBieaWllten't Inturonco Agoncy, ini Moln 
Street. 3b7-oM4.

gord to Iho protpoctlvo gurchator't iMlIflod pur chatón roer coler, creed er nollonol erigili.Ntwotl Molhed ol Carpet CManlng RlUil bi Your Homo br Offticb

riif: MARKET WITH THESE NEW CAR

TRADE-INS

experience.
2. 2 years Elactroaic scbooUngllCLEAN RUGS. MK» l>#W. bo ootv to ^

Ob wtth Rlvt Luflor. Ront fiCAtrlC' ^  3  y 8 X fS  JOO rE lA tE u  EXpETl*
:hampeMr SUI. o. F woebor storoi. gf combination of train-,I
.lM>r à  FOUND C-4

'66 FORD Mustang, 2-, 
door coupe, solid white 
with turquoise interior, 
automatic transmisston, 
37,000 actual miles, one
owner car, $1395

09 FORD Gahude 500, 
2-door coupe, red with 
Mack interior, power 
steering and brakes, fac
tory a&, 
local owner $2386

70 DODGE Charger, gold 
with black vinyl top, fac
tory air, power steering, 
automatic transmission, 
one
ow n er ......... $2795

extra sharp
ing in Military Electronic^ 
schools and work experience]
in repair of electronic equip-] 
ment.

HAS ANYONE toon Mot' largo tri- colortd Bottot Hound, g mpy kg. Coll UT-TSOD
STRAYED FROM PoHorion Ronch, 1 __
yoor ling holftri. brohmon typo Send rCSUmC tO 4702 W. Hwy.croMbrodt. m Sllvor Hoolt oroo. ^Bfondod AX on left hip and notcitod "0, Midland, TexaS, OT CaU
*" *̂**“  Schlumberger (015) 004-0501 col-coll m-7l41 Of » -717R____  ___|0Ct
PERSONAL C-5|

'06 BUinC. 4-door, auto
matic transmission, air 
conditioned, power steer
ing. locally owned, has
many miles $1295

09 MERCURY Montarey, 
red with white top, load
ed with factory air, pow
er steering, aotomatk
transmission, 52295
new tires

left in R

Schlumberger
IF YOU DRINK -It t y ^  buYin .̂ j An cqual opportunity employerIf you wont to stop. It's Alcotiollts | -  —  -------  — ^
Anonymous' busmost Coll 3SMU4. MANAGER-TRAINEE lor )oan VtOB,, 

---------------------------_  boutiguo soon H  open In B>g SpriivBUSINESS OP. D Sor'd bockoround rtsumo tc Bo> B '
—  - - -  cars of Iho Hsrotd

R E i^ A L S
FLRMSHKD APTS.

B'RENTALS B

YOUR OWN

.U’PLIANCE BUSINESS

HELP WANTED. Female
BABY SITTER to k«sp 1 chUdroo, My , homo. S doyt. S IPS 00 Coll î*î M74 ofttr 4:00

•68 PLYMOUTH Fury H. 
4-door, loaded, beautiful 
white with gold top and 
gold iuterior, automatic 
transmission, factory air
conditioning S1495
power steering,

'69 FORD Cortina, sta
tion wagon, light blue 
with blue vinyl interior, 
automatic transmisskm, 
air conditioned, one own
er, l o w  mileage, will

_  C 1 9 Q 7
dollars! . . . . . .

71 AMBASSADOR, 4- 
d o o r ,  beautiful white 
wtth blue vinyl top, Mue 
intoior, loaded wtth all 
the extras including elec
tric windows, cruise con
trol, factory stereo tape, 
only 18,060 miles, local

....  $3586

71 FORD Galaxie 500, 
4-door sedan, bronae with 
w h i t e  top, beautiful 
brown cloth interior, 0- 
way power seat, auto
matic transmission, fac
tory air, power steering,

SÏÏ*.......$3388

71 FORD Custom 500, 4- 
door, automatic tran.v 
mission, air conditioned, 
power steering, priced

2»-:::.;.-:-$2681

71 MERCURY Cougar, 
beautiful b ron » w i t h  
brown vinyl root, bucket 
s e a t s ,  console, power 
steering, factory air, au
tomatic transmission, 
AM-FM stereo radio, ex
tra nice and one M its

.. $3687

B-3

DUPLEXES
-  BUSINESS BUILDINGS

toot Appliance now has opsmnM bi lvN'S IMMEDIATE opontngt at Big Wkhtlo ^Is. Spring Nursbig Inn. 7 00 o.m. to I:IB I

V n«rti-nnm r..» BUILDING. IJSt souors tsot call Or WTilo now lor drtoHt
2 Bedroom Apartments -  Fur- p . ^  ,A,p, „ „  Appliance Center

— — Son Anptfe. Luòbock ond -----------  rwbxs.rs.̂  ...... . «.rv,. g«D'9iYou con how your own mooty pfg« #ifff, top ttitmry, po<M »ocoRoooptn end fsadv ^  busbiss. tor ond skk kev* Contoct Director of U.tBS mctudlng stork For your cheleo Nur.«. lU-TtJl
MAIO w a n t e d .
M7 7307

Jfly Of Hvo4fi Coil
nished or Unfurnished — Air •
conditioned -  Vented heat -  in °J .cÌfi^ 'k S ti^ n ,v '?*S ^ ’ 5o‘?r 
Carpeted — Garage A .Storage, con isj-tuì____

OFF • fW <:vrnmnr» OFFICE SPACE tor root j .uitM. 7u r r  . i r v i  .h y c a m o r e  odieming, ampi* parking WOC*.
Pho. : 267-7861 monv »«tro b*n*nts Sw al 1«0t Scucy.

—  . TU* Esscutlvo BulldMg or phont »>->BUSINESS SERVICES
FI R.NISHEI) HOUSES B-5
TRAILER HOUSE Mr r»ni, c'oss n .'ANNOUNCEMENTS C Pepoir oùto. boot», olr _condllionors, ijcnott orm' opon.'C M r^ lo c t~ ò r'writs
furnished. b«H po«d CoT -/iJ i t n

2608 .South 14th 
(915) 672-1741 

Abilene, Texas
A V O N  CALLING 

BE AN AVON 
REPRESEfíTATIV’Ef

'60 DODGE Monaco Sta
tion Wagon. nine-pa.s- 
senger, factory air con
ditioned, power steering, 
automatic transmission, 
tinted glass, local one 
owner, ready for the 
road at 
only ...........

'70 Fo r d  custom SOO, 4- 
door sedan, factory ’  air. 
tinted glass, radio, pow
er steering, this unit has

S"’.:".''.'.. $1240
$2249

---  -----It's on totv way to make moneyFllERCLASS ProArcts hev* hm bi your Irse hours Toom Luther J

FURNISHED 3 iED R O TM  MoP<l* hem*- f/»rw -| ,-c  
tor rant Coll lU-tbOS nP*r < to pm
TWO BEDROOM Cottego. furnitiwd. 
corpofod. U5. you poy bills XM3 Thorp 
n*or Bos*, phono 1U-7«3S. mown on 
Solurdoys

c a l l e d  CONCLAVE

FIBERMANC Rsooir oùtoceMnsts ond coblnst tops 7tl Weil Jrd , Dorothy <B Cross. Mgr Box IIS*. Big 
i FURNITURE STRIPING. rifInIsMng, Tam Tilsphsiis: lÛ BO

K-I rtoeir For solo. Oob b*d ond oritigira;I Walnut ormolrt with mirror door Eorl Lusk. 707-70K
Sprine Cemmondtry No. ROCK PICKING and kokma. .-onhoct'g«pgn,eMrrn waitpbsc i.mnt.T XT Mendov, Fob. ■. IrJbior hour work Contact T 6 Holm*.. Anwir» »..tSIwdoom r«bdb4*rmldbdb Mbm smmmB id.: Cddi V***?’' . ÂfriCTM! OH mBtffHffWT*

NEEt>$ M Gr dertt1mG|
dtoiBTB Mb coBh tfivBitmefH 
form«ho«i con 167-SÌ19 — >1

'69 V O L K S W A G E N  
.Squareback. fire engine 
red, black interior, Iwal 
owner, C I C Q C
factory air ..

70 T O Y O T A  Corona 
Mark II, light yellow 
with black interior, auto
matic tran.smission, fac
tory air, tinted glass, 
whitewall tires, local 
owner, extra 
nice ..............

71 MERCURY Cydone 
GT, beautiful blue with 
white top, white bucket 
seats, automatic trans
mission, factory air, pow
er steering, p o w e r  
brakes, rear window de
froster

71 FORD Torino, 4-door 
nennop, ocauTinii Dnic
with blue vinyl top, Mue 
cloth interior, automatic 
transmission, power steer
ing, power brakes, air 
conditioned, rear window 
defroster, electric win-

$3539
$3483

$2283

71 AMERICAN MOTORS 
Gremlin, red and white 
with red interior, new 
tires, local owner, ready

“ $1888you dollars

71 FORD Galaxte 500, 
4-door sedan, beautiful 
green with green cloth 
interior, factory air. au
tomatic transmission, 

steering, power

$3310
power 
brakes, 
extra nice

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

p m 1er Centsrnng fh* Drdsv Gddsn W*st Met*l. N/ SMI •I Mollo VltHers oklcoms and Hory 17 North
A C D u yiC A L teiLING AELL s t u d io  o n  cosmstlcs. hoir

wottkr, contrai elr condmenMig and h«at- 
big. corp«l, shed* tr**s. I*n<*d yoid, 
vord mointalnad. TV Cobk. oil Mils *■ 
cepi okctricity paM.

ify*" E C. *r ontiro house, fret ssl mol*
Willord Sulllvon. »sc xoylor, m -IU S  oflsr 4:00

I HOUSE MOVING —
S T  A T  E D MEETING StOltodlr*»c'»* l« -«4 7 , North
PbPiis Lodos No SIB A.F. and!Loo*.

tom len», sorn «ihik you Morn Maxino __Icos. TO-TtlS Or phen* toll trso. MB4II-Nio Coll I «5 ot^ms._
• WANTED. Mise F-3

263 4505
FROM 175 

263-4544
A M. bid ond ^Thu^l^f INSTALL »h**1 rock. pen*llno. doiNEED CASH? Eorn ixhilt k«mino to

263 3548

u n f u r n is h e d ' h o u se s  b -i
3 BEDROOMS, DEN, near thopping c*nl»r, SI4S month, mllilory prtf*rr«d 
Box 113S. Bio Sprlno. Ttios.
4 ROOM HOUSE on 7t acres, good 
«*SH «roter, on* mik North«o»l ol In-1 terstot* 10 K34I«

yY.'. 7 * P.hi- 3rd and ' oadtt̂ om. repoir» and gtnorol mobi- b* o »uccestiul '.lon'ev deokrVisitor» w»!cenis. tenonc* DBS OryYxoll Compony 3»3- Edith Fo»t»r, 31341»
T R  Morr!». S73-»407. Snyder , ------  -  -  -------

Mosonic Tempi* | LO TS-CLEA N ED — MOWED. tree»
bockhoe «rork, soptlc lank»

Coll

c a l l e d  m e e t i n g
Spring Chapter No. ITI R
Fridoy, Feb. IS. 7:0

Mi— r^OOWBr k̂pvWtxWW HW1*1
ASA land dfivBwvys instoMtd Coll Tom Lock. •--« <bAb «ANN «AM AVS4 * *----p.m. I hart, W7-74S3. 3W-4713 or ArvMI Henry,

Work In Royol Art» Dsgiec. 
0 L. Nobor». H P.
Ervin Daniel. Sec.

FRESHLY PAINTED 3 bedroom, STO. 
14)1 Mesa. Coll 317-*3».
FOR LEASE: S bedroom better homo. 
IW boths, den, 4V̂  ocres. Appointment. 
only, Mory Suter Reoi Ettole, 3674*1»
3 ROOM HOUSE, both, no Wilt wM. 
MO Coll 117-2711.

STATED MEETING Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.FT 

A M every 1»l ond 3rd 
Thursdoy, 7:30 p.m. Visitors 

I welcome.
G. C. Glenn. W.M. 
H L. Roney. Sec. 

list and LoncoNer

«

3«3-sni
ELECTROLUX AMERICA'S ’”' ' ^ 1
sellino vocuum cltonert. soles, servk 
supplì*» Ralph Wolker, 1174071 or 113 I 
310*
HOUSE MOVING. 1S10 West SIh Slreel 
Coll Roy S. Vaknclo. 317 »14. dov or 
night.____________________

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 
- AGENCY

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR 25 M O N TH  USED CAR
2 2 ^ I N T  ''O K'' CHECK W AR R AN TY

FREE 72  INSPECTION STICKER UP TO  36 M ONTHS FINANCIN G

POLLARD CH1VROLET CO.
WHERE THE GOOD MARSHAL STAYS

SOUND SYSTEMS, egulpment ond sorv- 
let, public address, poglno. bockground 
music. Htctronlc sgulpment, Mutex 
Feogrommed Sound. 3134311.
SMALL APPLIANCES, Lomg», town 
m o w e r s .  smoll lurnltur» rtpok 
Whitoker's FIx-lt Shop, 707 Abrams. 367- 
2M6

EXEC. SEC. —  ell Skills, pormononl
.......................  ExcEiitNT CHILD CARE

BKKR —  must hove several yrs.
experience   tl'4
BKKR —  heovy exper, olher sieHstRs
bockground ...............   S400
CASHIER —  some exper., good 
potential .................................... 0 ( EN

WOMAN'S COLUJ^N . J FARMER'S COLUMN K

INSURANCE 
AU TO  • FIRE * LIKE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cycles 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations
» P A Y  PREhHUMS 

M ONTHLY
Phone 26.1-6202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN & CO.

SALES —  previous retail exper.,
moler co. ■ ...................................OPEN
DRIVERS —  diesel txper., several
needed   GOOD
PORTER —  exper, locol co.......... OPEN

MATURE LADY bo6y »II, hour doy 
or week, references 117-22M

J-3,2 s a d d l e s , BRIDLES, and herst Won-
kefs Phone 313437*

FARM EQUIPMENT K-|
EXPERIENCED CHILD core-my home ------- —  . ----------
WBgtely Of drop InsX *moll tMbios on up ^OR SALF PwrousdlS 40 TfOdQr, A T 
1102 VYInston condition with «quipment; oIbo. Ollvof

Troctof with «quipment $•• ot 101

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS, ETC

TRAINEE —  Co. «rill train, 
beoofltt

homt, 1104 Wood, eo4l 967 2197.
LICENSED:~CHILD cor* k  my home t iR A IN .  H A V , F E E D  
11U Penosylvonlo, M3 71» pQp ^
EXPERIENCED CHILD coie. Suburban roll 1S3-43M 
HbIoMa. rorpptcd ployroom, fpnred yord.

GROOMING T(K)LS 
•Clippers ’ Sci-ssors ‘ Books 

•Combs ‘ Brushes ‘ Strippers

K-2
per bole ,

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

MERCHANDISE
IIOUSEIlOl.D GtNIDS 1.4

Yi' Fkctrlc Rongc .................... 14* *S
IOI7GE G<n dryer ................. 11**5
lopertone Got Dryer ...............t1»*S

■'sendereo Bumper End sleeper,
Ylork vinyl
^01» Model B "  ZENITH color

YCm ioRE Automotic «roshor 
>V * pier* dinette suite

t11*.fS

GDOD
hot meals, limited enrollment, 7t7 IM -'NOISE

SALES
local

turn, soles aupar..
OPEN

b u il d in g  MATERIAIätime, my

CDUNTER SALES —  office ond sdks 
exper. necessary ...............  OPEN

LAUNDRY SERVK K

103 Permian Bldg.

SALESMEN. AGENTS

I c FOR SALE: U
___________________ _ • 7 » ó ' 2 X • " 2 If 12 « <J*fk oa
DO IRONING — pick up ond dHivor P*VWood._ptumblng ono oftctrlcdl
$1 75 doTon U3-67M
NICE IRONING -  neor Webb, i) SO

aiiHding 222 Webb Air Foret Bose. 267- I7f9

oiiiA nil. D1 O. C r I W A N T  A  NEW  CAREER2100 nth PI. Big Spring, Tex.  ̂^

I x»xx«Twx«.,7r... per time. Work guorontseO------  - f c ;

419 Main-Downtown-267-8277 ’  bwroom »uit*

tI4*.*S
S49.*S

I1I»»S
S4*SS

IIOI SKHOLD GOODS L-4
FOR PA^Y quirk corpet cieornnq rent 
Flectric ShompooBr ont> $1 (XI por dov 
Aith purrho«;e of B ue Lu'tie BIQ Sprim ^  
Hordwere

GiiLSON & CONE
lOul ol Hliih Pent Olstiht)

363 iS »

BROTHER SEWING Mochlnes -  No 0 M A Y T A G  aiitnmatir< w a ch - Interest on Dovrrwnlr All morhines .erv- aU lO m ailC  WaSIl-
icad, S3 00 sievens, 2*00 Novoio, III- ers, 6 HTo Warranty . . .  $129.95 

mixed, will pKk up «7 5600 |'MMis. P E T .s . E T C  ‘ L-3 -  -  —  S U N B E A M  V a c u u m  c le a n e r,

r d X ' ' c o i i ' S 4205 m .*-nkTw'I P A Y M E N T S  S I N G '« t c  m odel ...............  $17.50
S l ^ i N t i  r. . J k . n x r V i N i A T ' i P F ^ , . ,  G O L D E N  T O ^ H  A  S E W . i G . ^  a u to ^ ^ ^  w a sh e r, late

shots ond wormed. Also lemoie, ihrsd’ Fully automattc ncedlc, thread-modcl, 6 "month warranty
, A L T F R A T in rf^ Oo/^''Runn*l,'"'’ 'Â T ’s l ï î ? ' '  '«rvlcr-qroomln,. 263-30H

PAINTING PAPERING E I> up to $.1000 per mo. full
n r^ .
Alles

PAINTING, PAPFRiNo, x^ng. hooting,;Managers Position open for e x - EA^MER'S CO* UMN 
I 111 South Noion, »7-54*3 'pericnced d u ^ t Sales people.

iiiTiHui'

IRIS' ROODI r  Porlor Groolhlng, »up rn n n th  
¿ Ip il*» , piippl*» ond stud 403 Ws»f 4th 
K  Coll 263 2409 rir 263 7*00

|( OSME-nCl,

"H e cotninunicated me out of ten dollars.’'

PAINTING, PAPERING, Tiieing, panel (Husband & Wife teams needed. CO’ITO N  ALLO TMENT'S
i!;:?: ’"Ar'’i.bf":!ico!^!'”’» r r  ™ . ! _________ ?all 267-201? I.et us mi your needs. We have
¡ ' O ' « » ' D e R o s i o  D»corotor»,|y^Q^^j,^,j C O LU M N  " H 'allotments available at the pres

ent time. Call collect.
I (AC 915) 336-5152 

oir
(AC 915) 336-8892

( llll.IK ^ K K  j |  TRANS-PECOS FARM  &
BABY SITTING: One to two children.
in̂ my home, oges 2 to 5. con ?13 41» ' p  Q 3oj{ Q32

Fort Stockton, Texas

r 0 8 * n i F T F  POODIF qioomino, MOO 
Bln*tof 2 '̂‘ 7W9 f')r^»4 -tf) ‘“mlf

Call 267 5461

FOR
^F^ULTS, USt 

THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

er and all. $93.94 cash br $7 82 ....... .s... '  ..........  $119 95
KELVINATOR washer, copper- 
tone, 6 month warranty $119.95 
MAYTAG gas dryer, 6 months 
warranty m  95

rover ond boisfer .....  *16*50 lY 1 ERM A I lON.AL H.AR-
New 5 piece ovocodo dinefle _
with round lobk ....... freeA  T,
New Eorly Americon five piece _____ 18 CU ft |]()<) %
living room suit* *17**5

iLUZIER'S FINE cosmetics Coll »7-73)1. 
I 101 EosI 17th, Odesse Morris

b^^írT.JrríV".;re^'” V “ "■ 1,4* 50 ^  '2 CU. ft. refrig $99.95ring. & fraeier 
Keivinotor refrigerator

I B A iY  SIT —  Yoor home, anytime. 407, 
West Sfh. Coll »7-714S. I

THE HEP A l i r s  
WANT ADS!

J* Kenmer* gos range Ekctr “30 ' Kenmere Electric Rotg*. 
like new ...............................

$14*:
*3*50 . t2*.50

S125 00

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661 I

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main 267 5265

Y

Depemb

'61 IMPUaiAL L*Bb 
g*M wHb wMI* IobN 
Shm  vhivi MW V 4 « motM trwMWlMMw. f  
IM gnB krokM, Buoi 
wfHl
tr» . d Iv IM  gessar 
tin and MtblCbg» Metpamar ssBnMws, AN
»»*«» »—r«h JÏ5ÎÜigebB csRirol, ssMMsei 
col *sm«r.

■M M IRCURY ColMi 
V4 SBBliM. BwMwatt sMh. gessar »iMrk brokM, poww w1i54*w hies, rodle, beater.

' l l  CHRYSLIR 101. 
engine, auMmotlc t 
passer and elr. rod 
whlMssMl Nret, « I t  
mileage. tacMry ssi 
molnlng.

•71 CHfVROLBT Ml 
VI aMgliM, wMmelli 
tien, passer sMert 
brakes, ybiyl Mg, Meh 
dltleiiMii, r«dM, heoMi 
tirts.

•71 C M iV R O LlT Veg

skn, radM, 
essner.

•6* FORD LTO. 
V4 sngkM, duh 
tisn. gassar 
brakes. radM. _t 
tires, wkw sstth 
keel owner ......

•to OOOOB 'Y-Mn

•ft PONTIAC Vents 
herdMg. V 4  sngbw.
trensmlsslen, gessar s 

ssnttessaBcondì tiened, 
iMe iweldini

•M D O M I  Vb-Mn gl 
wide bed, V4 tnem 
ti eniiwIstMn. ciwMm < 
heew rodr bsingOr. I

16 CHRYSLIR Tessn 
sMtMn ssegen, V4 «  
molle IreniinlllMn, g

whlMsseR fires. Mno« 
cetly gvMNd, ONLY ..

■17 VOLKSWAOIN. »  
Fetiback# Mgrogaed ti

'M CHIHYM.aR
V 4 am

•U PORO SfgfMn Wm

■tt OLOSMOBILB, S4l 
V4 snWo> *kMnsM)i 
skn. nssser nnd nir. b 
esnisib. gossir w M ^
ONLY .........................

■U PORO tIgIMn Wm

d o o m  Oort Mel

m lii Mn. gfr 
bboMr. ONLY

•ft MiaCVRV 4 4
Ont* .......................... .

■M CHRVROLRT. M l  
dtr, sMndnrd Hensi 
h ..........................

MERCHANDISK
HOUSEHOLD GOOD

New lounger, sleeps 
New 2 piece soit

Used wood dinettes 
Good used baby b
tress .......................
MeUl dinette suites 
Ihfpd Chests t . —  
Bed. spring k mat 
\  bed, box sprii 
foam mattress . . . .  
New 7 piece living

Visit Our Bargain 
BIG SPRING 

n o  Main
iNfÊRNÂTIOHAL HARV1
ugrkP* freeter 
reuTONE CoMrsd II  " T

* piece diner
Chsie Coblnel ................
Used KITCHEN AID dkt

CDflO***0«1 «e«eees«e
UsAI 3-pc MidgM Bdrm $u 
Used PHILCO deubM deei
renigsiehM .......................
Ustd 2-gc living ream ss
extra nice ....................
New Sunk Bed sst. campi 
Used SelW Oak Ottha Da
We Buy Good Usei

W A L T

F U R N ITU R
5(M W. 3rd

FOR BEJtT RK.SI

HERALD CIA5SI

DENNIS T I

' I p HE SPEMTM 
IM (DYIPIAINII



>

\

. U f.fi  
m .f i  

tm .fs

t m , f i

t u f . f i
U9.fi

I1 W «
U f f i

HJ K2t

wasb- 
{129.05 
«r, 
$1750 

late 
xanty 
I1I995 
jpper- 
1119.95 
lonths 
$89 95

lOfl 95 
$99.95

Dependdble
U S E D  C A R S

î̂üiîîîî ia

•M MBRCURY OMtmM, 44m t . V4 wnHiti MrtWNclk IrwiMnl» ttwi, m m  «tMhiifl, ^ m m  br«kM< pmtr wtnR*w*> whlttwoH nrM. radi*. hMlar, air candi-

>M CHRYSLRR SM. 44aar, V4  
anaína, oatantallc tronamltalan. 
pawaf and olr, radio. . haotor, 
wnilowall Nroa. ana awnar, law 
mllaaaa. loclarv warranty ra- 
molnlna.

■71 C H IV R O LIT Manta Carla, 
VI anaína, avtamotlc tronamlv 
alan, pawar ataarlna. pawar 
brokat, vinyl top, factory olr can- 
ditlanina. rodio, haolar, atliltaatoll 
II rat.

■71 C H IV R O LIT  Yapo. 1 apaad- 
naar wauntad -  monaol tronHnla- 
tlon. radia, baotar. ana local 
awnar. •

•ft PORO LTO, «-door bordlop. 
V4 anaína, oafamotlc Irontmlt-

i i S a . « ,  Ä r w X Ä i
tira«, atina atttb wMta lap, ana 
tarai awnar .............   tllfS

■If OOOOl < -̂tan pMniB, V-l, oit- 
tamotlr traniwilaalan, Iona arida 
bad, baovy raor bumpar . . .  tIMI

’M PONTIAC Vanbiro. Maar 
Mirdlap. V 4  anaína, aatematlc 
trantmlaalan. paarar ataarlna. Mr 
candtttanad, aiMItaatab Hrat, v b ^  
tida nialdbia .......................  IlSrf

■a D O M I Vb-Mn piduip, lana- 
wlda bod, V -l anatni. itandard 
Iran inilai Ian, can tarn cab, baotar, 
baovy raar bwnpdr. ONLY MH7

■U CHRYSLIR Town A Caantry, 
atoMoa araaan, V -l anabta, oata- 
molle tranwiliiNn, paanr alaar- 
ma and brabat. loelarv Mr, tMd- 
daam onn roM, radia, baotar, 
wMtawab broa, haaaaaa radi, M- 
cMly aamad. O N L 'T T .........  HIM

■17 VOLKIW ANIN. »Maar aadon 
Fatibodu taorapaad tranimlialan. 
radia, boalar, laaaNy aaoMd, tm

Big Spring (Texos) H e ra ld , T h u rs ., Feb. 2 4 , 197 2  11 -A

SOME N E f CAR 
DEALS COST YOU 
“EXTRA” MONEY*

BUT N O T A T  SHROYER'S
^  ‘ ONLY M r E C n V E  MATlRIAL AND WORK- 

MANSHIP ARE COVERED BY FACTORY* 

WARRANTY. THE MOST COMMON NEW 

CAR KINKS^ARE NOT COVERED I'NDER 

WARRANTY. THESE KINKS ARE THE 

SEALING DEALER'S RESPONSIBILITY.

WE PROVIDE THIS 

"ABOVE-WARRANTY" SERVICE

FREE
ON CARS SELLI 

— SO—

SHOP LOCALLY AND SAVEI

SEE SONNY, CALVIN or JUSTIN

Shroyer Motor Co.
■M CHI

aSr*"*MM
r .... HH

424 E. 3rd
OLDS
CMC 263-7625

v -l an- 
an, aaat-
', amtta-

■ai PORO WaNaa 
alna. oataniaHc Ira 
ar «ta orbi» radk. baotar, 
ats:i llraa, bn

■tt O LD IM O IIL I,
V-l tnabm «atan 
alan, paiaar and Mr, bacbM aaoli, 
canaala. pMaar art
ONLY ..................

BOB BROCK r' 
FORD HAS

SELLING 
DAYS LEFTI

IN FEBRUARY TO WIN THE BIG DEALER TRIP CONTEST

WE MUST SELL "20 ' MORE NEW
CARS & TRUCKS

REGARDLESS OF PROFIT!

r barrtlap. 
t r it a i  li

■U PORD MalMa Vtapan, V 4  an-
tri iwiHatan.

alant ala taal 
wlitlan. air . 
baatar. ONLY .......................  MTS

’«  MRRCURT 4
OMy .......................

■M CHRVROLRT, 
dar, tiaadard
la .................. .

tm

im

IRR POR YOURIRLP

BELOW WHOLESALE
’70 FORD Galaxie 500, 4 door hardtop, automatic 
transmission, power steering, factory air, I t l O f i A  
351 V8 engine, vinyl top ...........................▼  I T O W ;
*70 FORD Galaxie 500, 2 door hardtop, automatic 
transmission, power steering, factory air, I t l O Q A  
$51 V8 engine ................................................ # I T 0 W

NEIGHBORS A U TO  SALES
ISOS WEST 4th 10.4

107 B. Sri

SO-7M1

SPECIALS
IMP CADILLAC 4 DR. 

pratty brama caNr ytayi tap aatal

a im .
taw «T O

^  .tayl t i  tL.., _____  .
t̂pt̂ r r̂ t̂ R̂ d llrâ ^—̂̂ l̂ î ia pl b̂tar. M i l  I

BILL CHRANE AITTO SALES] 
1517 W. 4th

MERCHANDISK
MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
L-4

PRE-SEASON
-------------------- --------  CONDITIONING SALE
New ]  \ Save up to $1». CaU EDDIE
New 2 piece sofa bed BUFFINGTON for free home

l* ^ * ^ * r s  Roebuck A Co.G o^  used baby bed k  m u I ^  Runnels

MeUl dinette suites . . . .  $20.05 “ 7-»22
PIANOS, ORGANS Ir l
HAMMONO ORGAN —  Ilka ntw, caM ia}40PI

Used Chests $34,05
Bed. suing k  mattress $39K 
44 bed, box spring & new
foam m attres ..............  $49 95 MUSICAL INSTRU. . L-7
New 7 piece living room ^tw p ] ^ k is k i  m u s ic  cawpiy —  -Tba earn
............................... *.’ . . .  $119.$6> snap ■■ NOW -------- - ----------------------Inipplla«. rapMr

Visit Our Bargain Ba.scment 
BIG SPRING FURN.

uaad Inal ramanti . 
mvt Grow, tam n

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

110 Main 267-2631
INTERNATIONAL HÀRVCSTER

GOOD SOLID aMMIngt to ba movad. 
Moot for cabina, forma, ronebat, boma 
ina Pbant « M S T  or tn S iN  Midtand 
ar saS4n4 ait spring.

411
fVffiFturt,

Uaad KITCHCN Alò Mibwoahar, m- kALC; RCPINISHRO famibjra, ctotbaa
caty canfWan ........  2 ' 5 ‘ •• «•"**• •" •"*••'*'■tPF *Î9’*Î-̂ ?™̂ **̂ *..... •̂**¡mony otbor bdrgalna.' Trldow-Solvfifoy.
Uiad PHILCO 
rabiga<obw
Uiad Iwc .  . _altro nil ...................... tltt.n
Hmv aonk Dad tM. conipIMa . . . .
Uaad Solid OnO Otfba Dinli ......  M .fi
We Buy Good Used Furniture

W A L T 'S
FU R N ITU R E  CO!

504 W. 3rd 263-6731

«W.IS'OID SOUTH Pomta: Infarlor wMI flni«b. 
S14» g a in  ‘n.» up. Hu 
Ird. M7-M41

iti 4» g a m  —  Cxttrlor LatoapMnta. 
n . »  up. Hugbat Trading Pati, IM l Watt

FOR BEST RF.SI1,TS.USK 

HKRAI.D GJkSSIFlKD ADS

gOOKS W CtHTS, Maootmat. comln Day, tmda ar taM. O p i  10:00 la 1:11. Monday Ibrw Saturday, liti Loocaatar.
THE CLOTHING porter, »4 Starry pbona tU-Jftt. Wa bay-aM| guM̂  otad ctetblng ter antira tamity. Optn Tuaadoy Ibrouob Saturday, * 0»4:ll-
WANTED TO BUY L-14
PLEASE CALL M botera you «^*«M furnitura, apptlawcaa. Mr oandHIontr, naotara or anything at vatua. MuMtat trading Peal, mO Waal 3rd, St744(l.
W A LT« FURNITURE pay« IM  
ter turn (tura. latrlgaratora and 
CMI 3134731.

pH cat

DENNIS TH E MENACE

'  If  he spemtmorb tim e at home.x w 'p / M i V  wfwr
iMoûMPiAWiMôAecxjrr

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA

It.■4« OLOSAIOgiLS,
•7» TOYOTA Mark 
TP TOYOTA Corano, 
■IP MALigU U  3PA ■ 
■71 POtO Gotaala M 
■4P potto Tprina, 4 a 
•n PORD TMkaa . . . .  
' l l  IMPALA CanvarN 
■47 PONTIAC GTO. h

SPORO Pilrtaai W 
DOOGR Pataro, » •71 cNgvmxi, v-G 

47 BLOG TaranaOa . 
•m iu iO C  Ikylark, M 
'4P PORD LTD. caopa 
■41 tUICK WHOCOI. 4 
■47 PONTIAC la ia v l

511 8. Gregg

•agag aaet

. I7«l im inm
9**I imi
nm

367-2555

AUTOMOBILES
motorcycles"

M
M I

D O N 'T  DELAY
COME IN NOW AND

TAKE AD VAN TAG E OF 

TH E

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 

ON TH E NEW 1972

FORD CAR or TRUCK
OF YOUR CHOICE!

f

"DRIVE A LITTLE AND 
SAVE A L O T

ESPECIALLY DURING THE
G

REMAINDER OF FEBRUARY 

"DON'T MAKE A $300 MISTAKE"

BOB BROCK FORD’S
VOLUME SELLING

WILL SAVE YOU MONEY!

I M E R C U R Y

| l i n c o l n |

B IC  S P R I N G ,  T E X A S

“ IFriri*  a .Sari* n l .o T
•  5 0 0  W .  4 t h  S t r e e t  < P h o n e  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

1V7I KAWASAKI 3>l DIRT moebbw, ani'Ml mlte4, na damogt. Ilka rIT7I -tSMl Ml arIndRi'a d on only 300B tnUoa. Rlw INW, 1 M 3110 Marrlaon. cMl 143*111

SS
te rirg. 41T7S. San

ITTI Y ANU HA.Ima. Cm ba ai cMI M74ML
I EROI IRÒ. wf M 3«t Lym

SALE: 1P7I 3» Vomoba. CMl 363.

AUTO ACCI!SS0RIF:S M-7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, avehonga- SI7.VS up. Cuoronttod. tig SprI«« ktoctrtc 3313 Edtl IR̂wrny W. 30-417S.-
MOBILE HOMES M-8

SRR
DON WIGGINS

FOR ONE OP THE BRST DEALS IN TOVyN ON NEW FORDS OR USED.
BOB BROCK FORD

WE LOAN manor an Ntw or Uaad —  • >r .;A pTi~KrMoblla Nomai Pirat Fadtral Savlngt AU I OMOBILESA Loon, m Mom, 3t743S3 _
SAVE THOUSANDS 

60x12

M
MOBILE HOMES

13M0.*
M-8

$4390

60x14
$4990

80x14
$6495

24x54
$10,500

PARTS REPAIR-SERVICE
IMSURANCE-RENTALS-TOWIMO

IM* NOMETTE llaM. •TNFJRYISMIO. buWtm ovan ond ranga, co, »Mad. 3 badroama. S40M, 363-l7Sg ______

Yaur MoMte Hama Haodauartara 
Sat Larry, Johnnya or Danton

One month fre* kxral parking 

with every home sold 

ASTRO MOBILE HOMES 
1412 West 4tb

FLEET
TRADE-INS

Bay These Company Cars 

As Is

T l FORD Cnstom SN, 4- 
d e tr . _sedJUL_ Inetery itr, 
Hated glass, radio, pesver 
steertag, this anit has many 
miles left .................... $1346

71 CHEVROLET BelAlr, 4- 
deor, aatomstie transmls- 

m, factory air, power 
steeling and brakes . .  $1797

76 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 
4-doer, loaded with factory 
air, power steering, anto- 
matlc tnnsmissloa, V-l en
gine, m a n y  servicenble 
milet left In tMs n it  . .  $1367

POLLARD CHEVROLET

EXTRA CLEAN
THEY ARE ALL BARGAIN BUYS

AUTOMOBILES

I MOBILE HOMES M-81

t h i^h  e  m  e c (v
m o b il«  hoinn  soins

1*71 MOSI LE HOME« 13 « 44, 3 
badroem, fumitbad. «roter ceoltr, ne 

Numbar I  Juna Cava,«Milly. 3634077, 
CrathVMd Park.

710 W. 4th 267-5613'

D&C SALES
3910 W. Hwy. 80

263 4337 263 3608

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK & SALF.S 

For
QUALITY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Pack Space
Moving ' ^ Service
Insurance Hookupi

MOBILE HOME R E N T ^  
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy, - 
Pho: 263-8831

70% of our customers pur
chase Elagle Mobile Homes, in
stead of “ X ”  Brands that we 
also offer! Why? Eagle M<ri)ile 
Homes Offer . . .

• Luxury and Comfort

• Latest Smart Designs

• Prestige Appearance

• Lasting Value 
^ Surprisingly Low Price

• Locally Built
“ Distinctively- Different”

Join “ The Switch”  to modern 
Mobile Home living.

FOREMOST INSURANCE for mM>IM|j boma, harard, camprabantlva, partonal attacta, trip, crtdlf llte, 3634300._____

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES ^
ottering lorgt wlaettent M bomaa, II ntw cooebat from 17'xSO' up to 14'xSS', prkat from 643« to llOjn. S uatd unit« trami t'x4S' up to irx4b'. prlcaa $im ond up.
Mr. k  Mrs. H. C. Blackshear | 

owners

Salesman, Dealy Blackshear 

Hillside Trailer Sales 

IS 20 & FM 700 
North Service Road 

26.3-2788

^ 7 1  Centurion, sport se-
■ ^  dan, a pretty dark g i^ n  

with beige vinyl top, 455 cubic inch 
—regular fuel engine, all custom 
luxurious interior, very low mlleaK. 
shows extra good care, it’s loacM 
with all of Centurion's custom fea
tures. If you want a nearly new- 
car at a bargain price — drive it to
day.

OLDSMOBILE Delta 88, sport 
v l r  coupe, local one owner, shows 

excellent care, new inside and out, 
very low miles, a pretty 2-tone blue, 
fully equipped with power steering, 
power brakes, automatic transmis
sion, factory air. Need a first car— 
a second car? Here is a honey!
a

7 T A  FORD Galaxie 500, sport 
■ "  coupe, a pretty brown with 

brown vinyl top, custom interior, 
very low mileage, it’s extra clean 
with good rubber, equipped with 
factory air, power steering, power 
brakes, automatic transmission, it’s 
a bargain buy. It’s ready!

70 CHEVROLET Impala, Aahwr 
custom hardtop, locally sold, 

locally driven, very low m ilean, 
shows extra good care, like new I n 
side and out and equipped like yon 
like them. A pretty cream with 
beige vinyl top, all custom Impala
interior, drive it today — you’ll buy 
it.

7 7 A  (3) BUICK Riviera Sport
■ ”  coupes, a gold — a gold with 

dark beige vinyl top and a black. 
Bulck’s custom sport cars, all load
ed with Riviera’s custom fine fea
tures. Need a fine automobile at a 
bargain price? Take your choice.

f|*Q FORD Torino sport coupe,
this low mileage light blue 

with white top and custom Torino
interior Is one of those kind of 
clean cars that Jack Lewis sells. 
It’s fully equipped with power steer
ing, power brakes, factory air, auto
matic transmission. It’s a bargain 
buy far someone who wants a nice 
car.

39 e J t RA CLEAN. LOW MILEAGE CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC- 
OPEL-AMERICAN MOTORS-JEEP

463 SCURRY 263-7354

, UÎm
' i:lil

TRUCKS FUR SALE

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE

SPECIAL CAMMÑG" 
EQUIPMENT

M AU rC ^O B ILE S
M-9ÍACTOS FOR SALE

l*S5 DODGE PICKUP, 61», III /kylterd. CMI 4:00 p.m.
alondord VI. 363-3146 ollar

Bum

FOR CEST 

RESULTS, USE 

TH E HERALD'S 

W A N T  ADS!

1*64 CHEVROLST Vi  TON pickup, 3 
apacd Itandard «ritb Mr, 36400 mlln < 
CMI 363-25» oftar 5:00__________ ____

thofe  re n t re ce ip ts. ^  hown*6* m  t o n  c a m p e r  s p k im  poVd
"  _ _  p . - i a  pickup. 1200 octuM mltef, telly teodad.'

an fiagici hMvy 9uor4«
OUT txcell#n$ cendltHm with itTO Drramtr

M-9 1966 ^-ton Chevrolet pickup, 2 
extra tires and wheels. 8^-ft.‘ 
cabover camper. Sell togeVher 
or separate.

Phone 263-2464 
1701 Morrison i

M-ll
1*70 d e l t a  M c u s t o m , 7 door, powar 
ond Mr, ana o«m«r, aacallant condition.
2474I62 __ ______
1*62 FAIRLANE, 4 D0<3R. Sea M 1002 
Eoat 2tJt. or cMI 243-*363.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16

AUTO-HOME-BUSlNESS

INSURANCE

easy you can own 
Mobile Home. Ask 
budget plan today. ’

about Compar aquippad ter atectrlc or butano. 
Coll 263 U T * .________________
1*62 FS34 3 SPEED EATON Ford Truck, 
40 foot floM with cotti# rockt. Ml now 
tiraa. CMI 363-73S2 or MIdlond, «14-7333.

See Jim Fields, Jesse Pope or 

Jeff Brown.
rOR YOUR AD. 

WITH THE BUYERS 
Jutt Call 263-7331

FOR SALE: 
motlt, radio, 
263 1142
1*6* DODGE 
outomMIc ond 
Coll 263437*

1*67 Ford 
haolar and

pickup.
butano.

auto
Coll

ALTOS FUR SALE M-llI BILL TUNE
1967 OATSUN, 4 DOOR Sadon, radio, 
haMar, naw tiraa. lo«r milaoga, vcalltnl 
conMtlon, lae oftar 5:00 01 1/10 Aloboma 
»r coll 347-3336.

SALE OR Trada 1*67 Pontiac CMMIno 
4 door hardtop, on# e«mor, good cort- 
dltlon or 1*66 Chovrolat 4 door, good 
condition, J o o M  1604 Runnalt, 3674346 ,
1*71 DODGE c' h ALLENGER. 34» 4

, ovtomotic, Mr, povrtr, vinyl root, 
nlco, 25<g Rtbocro, 367-3317. _________
1*23 T BUCKET. ALSO* I*67 Chtvv ii 
Supar Sport CMI 1*44333 oftar S:W or
«vaaMnd»____ ____ _ _ _ _
1*67 CHEVELLE SUPER Sport, ntody 
ovorhoulod angint, 4 aptod tronamteaten. 
CMI 163-1131.

ELBCTRN 216. «»tftel.t 
M claon, cMI 16S43II.

Id

806 E. 4th Dial 267-7729

t«tl guicx
conditlan , r<

TOAÌLERS M-12

FOR SALE: 1*61 Dodga 
alant 6. Sat M 3306 Duka.

Dort, 3 door.

HALF-TON, tong widt. 
olr, 17,000 «rorronty left

FOR SALE: 1*64 Chavrolaf pickup. 4 
evlindar, ahort «rida bad, atonderd 
tronamlaalon. Coll 161-407*.

DUNE guGGY*, Mud aporkla, rtbullt an- 
gina, cam, mint condition Poracna' 
ctelch CM^_a*l-7711_o^l^n 
1*64 ENGINE’ 203, V - i^ N f W  porta, 
comptett, 622S CMI 263411* attar S 00 
p.m.
FOR SALE: 1*64 MoHOa S$,condition. CMI 363493«. H3. goodi

U K K IA IK D  P O C h E l S '

MAKE niEVi JlNGI.K! 
CALL

263 7331

FIFTH WHEEL HEAOGUARfiii 
Southv/aat'a LOro*M Sdtectlon HY LANDER -  CREE -  TRAVEL MATE -NU WAY-C0BRA«60 CSoaa oil It* o«m. 

Alae SUPERIOR Motor Hemat, LARK ond CARDINAL ttoiiat*. SpacMi dpaaouf 
prlcaa on oil dMnonatiMMa ond '71 moM
*'*■ FURR AUTO
1121 E. 141h 7461444

LUEBOCK, TEXAB

• 11
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Creation O f G iant 
M aritim e Complex

.* à i GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) — for achieving this are good. 
Creation of a maritime ctm-j At the same news conference 
play whii>h ja4U include the'where Gilbride made his an^ 
world's largest floating dry | nouncement, the assistant Sec- 
dock and a federal research iretary of Commerce for Mari- 
center, were announced hereltime Affairs, A.E. Gibson, an- 
Wednesday by government and nounced establishment (rf a 
industrial officials. maritime research center.

L.'XT’'

.d-

Executives of Todd Shipyards 
Inc. said construction has start
ed on a S16 million floating dry 
dock which will be capable of 
handling “ any vessel in view in 
the future.”

2,SM JOBS

The new research center wiHj 
occupy space previously used! 
to service and berth the ex
perimental commercial Nuclear 
Ship Savannah. That vessel has 
been retired and Is now being! 
converted into a tourist attrac-{ 
tion in Savannah, Ga.

Todd executives also an
nounced purchase of the South
west Industries fabrication 
plant near the shipyard on Peli
can Island.

Gilbride said the plant was 
purchased from Ingersoll-Rand 
Co. for 13 million and will be 
used to construct the giant 
floating dry dock.

The company president said

/ ---
(AP WIMbPHOlO)

TOP MALE STARS OF 1#7I — George Scott (top center), who won Hollywood’s best-actor 
statuette last year, and four others have been nominated for the best artor Oscar to be 
presented in April. Left to right, top: Topol, an Israeli actor who uses no first name, for 
his role in "Fiddler on the Roof” ; Scott, nominated for "The Hospital” ; and Peter Finch, 
“ Sunday Bloody Sunday.”  Below: Gene Hackman, the cop in “ The Fiench Connection,”  
and Walter Maithau, nominated for “ Kotch.”

CHARGED W ITH FORGERY

Ex-School Exec Blames 
Too Many Pills, Drinks

VITAL NEED
Gibson said the center, to be 

located adjacent to the Todd
Shipyard, will “ fulfill a vital
need that has long been felt in 
the industry.”

“ Up till now, there has been 
The dry dock, longer than i a major gap between paper 

three football fields and taller | studies and shipboard In-
than a seven-story building, stallation and testuig of new

,will have a lifting capacity of equipment, which can be an ex- 
90,000 tons. Construction is ex- pensive and often risky under-[the immense size of the pro- 

jpected to take 14 months. taking,”  he said. posed dry dock will enable
I Todd President John T. Gil- The c*enter is only the second 
I bride said the dry dock will be federal facility in 5ho country 
I a key element in the possible | devoted to research and devel- 

icreation later of a «hipyard as|opment of hardware and sys- 
¡large as any in the United I terns (or the shipping industry.
States The first center was established

1 “ Todd is proposing an ex-¡eight months ago at Kings 
ipansion program.”  he said,¡Point, N.Y. 
i“ that could ultimately lead to Gibson said the Todd Ship- 
an expenditure of approximate-yards will act as prime supped 

!ly too million.”  Loniractor for the research cen-
I The p r o p e l  shipyard, he!ter. 
said, would create 2,500 to 3,500 TOURIST ATTRACTION 
more jobs for the Galveston Projects planned for the Gal- 
area and would be able to build veston center include tests of 
“ the superships of the future.”  t^-barge linkage systems de- 

Gilbride said construction of signed for ocean use; methods 
the shipyard will depend upon i of carrying out underwater re- 
the firm receiving shipbuilding! pairs, and methods of control- 
contracts totaling at least |250!ling sea pollution from ship-i 
million. He noted that prospects board '

Tood to overcome difficulties 
now faced by many ship
builders in construction of the 
projected superships of the fu
ture.

Coming 

Sallirday,’ 

March 4 

8 p.m. only

Municipal

Auditorium
KINGSTON TRIO

The New

KINGSTON TRIO
Tickets: $3 Advance, $3.50 at Door ■ 
Advance Tickets Now On Sale at: ^

B. S. High School, Sound City, Coahoma State
Bank, First National Bank, The Record Shop,

Security State Bank, State National Bank,
A. J. Pirkie Insurance Agency, KBST.

Sponsored by: Big Spring Jaycees

m m m m m .

POTE.AU, Okla. (AP) — For
mer County School Supt. John 
Kitchens says too many tran-i 
quilizers and too many drinks 
caused his disappearance Dec. 6. i 

Kitchens, 41. dropped out of 
sight that afternoon, learing his 
wife and children in Spiro. He 
says the next thing he remem
bers is selling his car to an 
Austin. Tex., junk dealer for

I
Meanwhile in Oklahoma, the 

state exanuned school d i ^ c t  
records and found them $4.000 
short. Kitchens was charged 
with forgery, obtaining money

CAP Units 
Plan Practice
Top state officers were pres

ent for a meeting of the com
posite squadrons of the Civil Air 
Patrol during the weekend at | 
Moody cabin on the Lazy K ‘ 
Ranch at Southland.

The I,amesa composite squad- , 
ron. commanded by Maj. Eldon | 
Moody, was host for the event. ; 
Representing the Big Spring I 
squadron were Maj. Walter 
Trimm. administrative officer, I 
and senior member, Mitch | 
Hoover, information officer. i 

At the parley were Col. 
Joseph L. Cromer, Tyler, | 
commander of the Texas Wing, j 
who talked about the future of | 
CAP in Texas; Lt. Col. John I 
R. Roberts. Tyler, Texas wing; 
communications officer, and. 
CWP Lymn Cromer, Texas wing 
information officer.

F. G Lindsey, Lubbock, of 
the FAA flight information 
service, outlined procedures 
when an aircraft is reported 
overdue Following his talk, 
communication and information 
officers had .sectional meetings 
before and after lun($i. Eight 
squadrons were repre.sentod at 
the meeting which drew upward 
of 40 members.

Two projeds announced in
clude a practice locater beam 
.search March 5 at Town and 
Country Airport, Lubbock, when 
the FCC approves the locater 
beam A .second project will be 
a SAR-CAP activity March 18- 
19, hut location for this has not 
been announced.

Alfred Nobel 
Sought Peace

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
founder of the mo.st renowned| 
peace prize wanted to mak*'; 
war so horrible man would ! 
never take up arms again. ' 

Alfred Nobel, whose annu;.l, 
prizes are financed by a foi'ur.e! 
based oa his invention of dyna-1 
mite, once said: '

“ 1 wish I could produce a i 
sub.stance or invent a machine, 
of such frightful efficacy for 
wholesale destruction that wars| 
should thereby become alto-, 
gether impossible” .

The Swedish inventor and 
semi-recluse put his broodin',' 
thoughLs that way to an 
Austrian noblewoman. Bertha 
yon Suttner, a life-long friend 
and champion of peace move
ments during the period of ag , 
gressive imperialism that led up I 
to World War I. I

under false pretenses and inter-i 
state flight to avoid prose-1 
cution.

He appeared here before Spe
cial District Court Judge Doug
las Sanders and was ordered toi 
stand trial on the forgery! 
charge. The judge set a March 
30 preliminary hearing on a 
charge of obtaining money un
der fal.se pretenses.
I Kitchens said he had been 
taking tranquilizers rince the 
summer of 1970 as treatnoent 
for an ulcer. He said he began 
d r i n k i n g  heavily sevei^  
months before he d ip ped  out 
of sight. I

The former educator said he 
knew of no crimes and denied 
the charges.

Between the sale of his car in

Austin and his appearance at ai 
Salvation Army mission there. 
Kitchens said he remembered 
nothing.

“ I never left there,”  he 
added, “ and I never used any 
name besides my own."

He said he worked as a cook 
at a restaurant near the Uni
versity of Texas campus until 
he learned from a newspaper 
Feb 11 that he was being 
.sought

“ That was the Friday before 
I caught a bas back to Okla
homa the following Monday,”  
he said.

Kitchens was arrested Feb. 
14 at a Durant motel. He said 
he had stopped in Dvrant to 
talk with lawyer Sam Sollivan 
but didn't get the chance. I

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs 11 A M. To S P.M. -> S P.M. To S P.M. 

DAILY
II A M. TO I P.M. SUNDAY 

FRIDAY FEATURES

Baked Cheese Lasagna ..................................................... $5(
Boiled Corned Beef and Cabhnge.................................... Wf
Mexirnn Style Cnrn ......................................................  Mf
Hnrvnrd Beets . .........................................   M
Fresh CnnUrimerr and OHve Sntad ............................  154
OM Fashioned Deviled Eggs ...................................  IN
Strawberry FInff Millionaire Pie ...............................  354
Black Bottom Pie ..........................................................  314

h r

W(*l Bend Antooutic PercoUlor. 5-0 Cnp upadty; cholc* ot colof*. tt.S8 
Proctor-Stl«x ToaMtr with M(ctTnonk*oalor control. SO.H 

naga Com Popper, electric. 4-Ql. cepocity; choke of  colon. tS JO 
^nbeem rorteble M im  with push p«w l bmter ejector. S8.M 

Ducy Cen Opener-Knife ShaipcMrcombinetion. AH electrtc. ISJS

anyapp]
A  4

♦ A My,l
Uoe oat of nnr eonvcnlcttt dufge ntann

• Zalee CuelamC3uii|r* Zalee RevolvinfC^nio
• Maatcr dvaife • BankAmerteard

ZALE'S JEWELERS, 3rd At Mnin

/ )

W O L L M A N 'S  LUSTROUS 

"A N T IB E '' S U IT IN G

A matchless, beoutiful blend of polyester, rayon 

ond silk in exquisite checks and solids 

that match perfectly . . . fashion them into 

the season's newest dress ond jocket or 

dress and coat costumes . Antible is 

washable ond durable press, needs no ironing. 

Rose pink, spring gold or turquoise . . .

45" wide, 5.00 per yard.
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Activities»' " Food 

Fashions Th e  Hom e

• r

In  Elegance W ith  
Good Taste, N u trition

KLSGANT Al>& ^ i A M Y  B A K »  SOLS 
So you don't havo to diot «Ion«

Spring is approaching,* and 
with it the “ not-so-new-years 
resolutions”  by thousands of 
women to rid themselves of ex
cess weight in order to debut 
in a new bathing suit with pride 
this summer.

Many men and women don’t 
h a v e  the stick-to-it-iveness 
necessary for a strict diet plan, 
but there are many delectable 
dishes that don’t look or taste 
like diet foods, and still offer 
nutrition with a minimum of 
calories. Try some of these to 
relieve the universal dilemma 
of diet boredom.

CHERRY PIE 
1 servlag—128 caleiies 

% pkg. (%  cup) flaky pie 
crust mix

^  cup plus 2 tbsps. luxalorie 
gramuated sugar 

2 to 3 tbsps. water 
1 can (1 lb.) pitted tart red 

cherries, undralned 
Water
4^  taps, cornstarch 

tsp. vanilla
^  tsp. almond extract 
4 drops red food coloiing
Prepare pie crust using m ix,' 

2 t b ^ .  no<aloiie granulated 
sugar and water. Roll out 1-inch 
larger than 8-inch pie pan, and 
fit loosely in pan. Save extra 
crust. Drain cherries, reserving 
Juice. Add water to juice to 
make 1 cup liquid. In medium 
saucepan, combine liquid with 
cornstarch; stir until smooth. 
Bring to boiling, stirring con- 
stanUy, and cook until clear and 
thickened. Remove from heat. 
Stir in one-third cup no-calorie 
granulated sugar, '  vanilla, al
mond extract and food coloring 
until dissolved. Stir in cherries. 
Place filling ' in crust. Roll 
scraps of dough to ^-inch thick
ness and cut in desired shapes. 
Place over filling. Bake at 400 
degrees for 35 to 40 minutes. 
Serve cool. Store in re
frigerator.

PERFECTION SALAD 
1 serving—24 ralerles

1 envelope (1 tbsp.) unfla
vored gelatin 

_ %  cup cold water
1 cup boiling water
2 to 3 tbsps. vinegar
% cup no-calorie granulated 

sugar 
% tsp. salt
1% cups coarsely shredded 

cabbage

% cup grated carrot *
In large mixing bowl, soften - 

gelatin in cold water. Add 
boiling water; stir to dissolve.'  
Add remaining ingredients. Mix 
well. Spoon into six 5-oz. 
custard cups. Refrigerate until 
set, about 1^ hours. Unmold 
to serve. Yields six %-cup 
servings.
Co t t a g e  c h e e s e  s h r im p

RINGS
1 envelope unflavored gelatin 
1^ cups tomato juice 
14 bay leaf 
1 tbsp. lemon juice 
14 tsp. onion salt 
1 4-oz. can peeled and

deveined shrimp 
1 cup partially creamed cot

tage cheese 
cup chopped celery ■ 

Lettuce
Soften gelatin in 14 cup .of 

the tomato juice. Heat rernain- 
ing juice with bay leaf. Add 
gelatin, and stir until it dis
solves. Stir in lemon juice and 
onion salt. Cool until mixture 
begins to thicken. Remove bay 
leaf. Spoon about 2 tablespoons 
of the Klatin into each of 4 
(S-oz.) ring molds, and arrange 
a few shrimp in it. Chill a few 
minutes, until set. Meanwhile, 
mix cottage cheese, celery and 
remaining shrimp Into the re
maining gelatin. Spoon into 
molds over the clear layer. Chill 
for several hours or ovemigM. 
Unmold, and serve on crisp 1^- 
tuce. Makes 4 servings.
BUTTERMILK STRAWBERRY 

CHIFFON P I E ---------
1 10-oz. pkg. frozen sliced 

strawberries
1 44-oz. pkg. low calorie 

strawberry flavor gelatin (2 
envelopes)

214 cups buttermilk
1 tsp. lemon juice
2 egg whites 
Dash salt
12 vanilla wafers 
Thaw strawberries and heat 

to simmering. Add gelatin, and 
stir until it dissolves. Cool 
slightly. Stir in buttermilk and 
lemon juice. Cool until mixture 
begins to thicken. Beat egg 
whites with salt to soft peaks 
FoW into gelatin, rw il a few 
minutes longer, until mixture 
mounds on a spoon. Spoon part 
of gelatin into 8-inch pie pan. 
Stand vanilla wafers around 
edge of pun, pushing them down 
into the gelatin. Heap remaining 
gelatin into pan. Chill for

several hours or overnight. 
Makes 8 servings. 113 calories 
per serving.
CURRIED CHICKEN SALAD
2 cups diced cooked chicken 
1 cup diced celery
3 tbsps. French dressing 
1 tsp. curry powder

tbq)S. sour cream 
% tsp. salt 
^  tsp. pepper 
^  tsp. mstant onion 
Lettuce leaves
Combine chicken, celery, 

French dressing, cuiry powder, 
sour cream, ^ t ,  pepi^r, in
stant onion in a mixing bowl. 
Blend. Chill for 15 minutes. 
Serve in lettuce cups. Makes 
2 to 3 generous, very low calorie 
servings. '

SPICED MELON AND 
ORANGE DELIGHT

1 pkg. (12-oz.) melon balls, 
defrosted or 1 cup fresh 
melon balls

Juice drained from melon 
balls or ^  cup water

2 large California oranges
1 stick cinnamon, 1V4 inches 

long
4 whole cloves
2 tbsps. com  syrup
Drain frozen melon balls or 

make your own. There will be 
about ^  cup drained juice from 
packaged melon balls. Pour this 
or ^  cu p 'of water (if making 
your own melon balls) into a 
small sauce pan. Add cinnamon, 
cloves, com  syrup. Bring to a 
boil. Reduce heat and simmer 
for 2 minutes. Pour spiced juice 
over melon balls and orange 
sections in a bowl. Chill. Makes 
2 to 3 generous servings.

MEATBALL SUPPER SOUP 
H lb. ground beef, seasoned 
% tsp. dried minced onion 
Dash horseradish 
1 clove garlic, crushed 
1 can (10% oz.) condensed 

chicken and stars soup 
% soup can tomato juice 
% soup can water 
% cup cooked cut green beans 
% tsp. oregano
Combine beef, onion, and 

horseradish. Shape into 12 small 
meatballs; brown slowly in 
saucepan. (Use a little shorten
ing if necessary.) Add garlic, 
brown lightly. Pour off any 
excess fat. Stir in remaining 
Ingredients. Heat; stir now and 
thim; simmer a few minutes. 
Makes 2 to 3 servings. (7-oz. 
bowl has 212 cakxies; Il-oz. 
bowl has 319 calories).

'SOLE' FOOD 

FOR DIETERS
This time you’re determined. 

You’ve made up your mind to 
diet. The trick is to enjoy it, 
not merely endure it. ’These 
days it’s possible to prepare 
dishes that are low in calories, 
yet tasty and satisfying enough 
to please non-dieters uso. 'This 
Creamy Baked Sole Is a gourmet 
filet with a rich-tasting sauoe. 
but has only 145 calories per 
serving.

CREAMY BAKED SOLE 
4 fillets of sole (4 oz. each)
1% tsp. season^ salt 
% tsp. pepper
2 t b ^ .  chopped green onion 
2 tbs^ . c h o p ^  pimiento 
1% cups low fat milk 
1% t b ^ .  cornstarch 
2 tbsps. cold low fat milk 
2 tsps. lemon juice 
1% tsps. prepared mustard 
>4 tsp. Worcestershire sauce 
Sprinkle filets with 1 teaspoon 

seasoned salt, pepper, onion and 
pimiento. Roll up, and fasten 
with wooden picks. Place in 
baking dish. Stir remaining salt 
into milk, and pour over filets. 
Bake in 350 degree oven about 
20 minutes, until fish flakes 
easily. Remove filets to serving 
dishes and keep awrm. .Stir 
cornstarch into cold milk in 
small saucepan; .stir in hot milk 
from fish. Cook over moderate 
heat, stirring, until .sauce boils 
and thickens. Blend in lemon 
juice, mustard and Worcester^ 
shire sauce. Pour over fish, and 
serve at once. Makes 4 servings 
of 163 calories each.

PERCH, SALAD, PIE, PEAS 
Leu than 600 caloriM p«r parson
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Recycled W ater M a y
Soon Quench Thirst

(AP WIREPHOTO)
NIXONS AT MING TOMBS -  President and Mrs. Nix
on are enjoying the lavishness of Far E^astem hospi
tality as they continue their precedent-setting visit to 
China. Here, the Nixons walk past the entrance to 
the Ming tombs at Peking. This was the tomb of 
Wan Li. w

City elections and ^oals for 
the city in 1972 were two of 
the subjects discussed by Harry 
Nagel, city manager, when he 
was guest speaker for Spring 
C i t y  Chapter, American 
Business Women’s Association, 
Tuesday evening at Chaparral 
Restaurant.

Nagel predicted that within 
five years the city will have to 
spend $1^ million on a sewer 
plant and people will be 
drinking recycled water. He 
said most towns are drinking 
recycled water now without 
realizing it.

Hostess Seminar 
Dates Announced

Nagel said city elections will 
have only  ̂ one voting box in 
each of five precincts this year 
in order td avoid possible dupli
cate votes. In the p s t , each 
precinct has had five voting 
boxes. He also expressed the 
hope that shields will soon be 
installed behind a ll . traffic 
lights, and he said he believes 
the worst possible way to in
crease revenue is through 
higher taxes.

Mrs. Dale Fryar, vice 
president, presided, and Mrs. 
Donald J. McCrary was a guest 
Invocation was by Mrs. Hay 
Marquez, and Mrs. Fred Butler 
gave the benediction. ^

The next meeting is at 7:30 
p.m., March 28 in the Pioneer 
Gas Flame Room.

L o c a l  P l a n t  M a n a g e r

i o n s

TO MARRY -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Francisco Mata, 603 N. Go
liad, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Lupe, 
to Gavino Rodriquez Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gavino Rod- 
rkittas Sr., Rt. Knott. The 
couple will be^married April 8 
at Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church.

GUes D. Spillar, education I 
and training director of the I 
Texas Restaurant Association, I 
will teach Permian Basin,' 
waitresses in a seminar at' 
Odessa and Midland how ' to 
bee 0 m e professional sales 

! hostesses.

'Behind Counter Forces 
Lies A Hidden Harmony'
The importance of unity in 

His first Odessa appearance'^^ 
will be in the Seminar R o o m .^  **“  ^  ”
Composite Technology Building, ***
Odessa College, Monday and

Mrs.
lary’s

O. T. Brewster for St. 
Guild Monday at St.

Mary’s Episcopal Church
Tuesday. The second, in the 
Ready Room, Texas Electric 
Service Co., 123 North Coku'ado, 
Midland, March 1-2. The daily 
classes are from 2 to 5 p.m.

“ The world consists in a 
balanced adjustment of op
posing tendencies, like male and 
female and darkness and light,”  
said Mrs. Brewster. “ Behind 
the strife between opposites. 

The six hour training course there is a hidden harmony or 
is also open to anyone in food atonement which ik the world.”

1 service in this area. The only Mrs. Brewster said. “ The 
ch a^e is for manuals used unifying force is God the 
during the training. creator, who made all things

Reservations for Spillar’s 1972 ** could become one.”  She 
hostess training course may be God gave man the capacity 
made with Dan O’ConneU, «  *'*'*"• T 'i P ’
Odessa (332-9151) or Gene Love,
Midland at (69-1-0541).

Order Of Rainbow Holds 
Installation, Initiation

Duplicate Ployers 
Slate Tournament

I D u p l i c a t e
Ipionship games

Kay Williams was installed to 
Hope staHon, Order of Rainbow 
for Girls, Assembly No. 60, 
Tuesday at the Masonic Tem
p l e .  Miss Williams was 
presented a gavel by her father, 
Don Williams.

In other ceremonies, Kerrie 
Sue Knox was initiated as a 
member. Susan Smith, worthy 
advisor, presided.

S e v e r a l  projects were 
discussed. 'The girls are 
collecting hosiery for use at Big 
Spring State H o^ ta l In making 
stuffed animals, pillows and 
quilts. Cloth calendars being 
sold by the assembly are now 
reduced to 75 cents, and the 
group is still collecting used 
postage stamps which are sold 
to raise money for college 
.scholarships. Anyone interested 
in contributing items for these

at 10'30 a.m..

bridge cham
are scheduled 

March 8 and at
is at 7 p.m., March 14 at the * P-*"-- March 10 at Big Spring 
temple. Country Club. Winners in

Refreshments were served by Wednesday s play were Mrs. E. 
Mre. Raymond A ^ e ^ .  Mre 0. Ellington and Mrs. J. H 
Ocey Mason. Patty Swindell,,
DeUa Nobles, Michelle Coffee. I *■
Mary Jane Wright and Diane McMahen and Mrs 
Pipkin. McCrary, second.

R fy
Elvis

must decide whether to use this 
power to serve only himself in 
gaining prestige, comfort, and 
sanctuary, or whether his 
purpose is a part of the whole.

“ Everything that a person 
does either enriches the whole 
or d i m i n i s h e s  it,”  M n. 
Brewster said. She used the 
human body to illustrate her 
point, saying that although the 
many parts are widely dif
ferent, they each complement 
each other to perform a whole 
function. She said God's love 
starts a catalyst of awareness 
that one is a p.'irt of the whole

tian, but there can be no Chris
tian that is not an entity within 
himself.

“ The church is one man 
created by Christ’s death on the 
c r o s s , ’ ’ concluded Mrs. 
Brewster. “ It is one, but also 
many; a fellowship united in 
service that makes each 
member what he is and the 
fellowship what it is.”

Mrs. lone McAlister presided, 
and Mrs. Shine Philips was 
hostess. Devotion was by Mrs. 
Lee Hanson. The next meeting 
is at 2 p.m., March 20 at the 
church.

“ People who arc happy in 
their work and enjov a sense 
of accomplishment do not, as 
a rule, have too much leisure 
time on their hands,” ^said Jack 
Peery, manager of Big Spring 
Dress Company, when he was 
guest speaker Tuesday for the 
B u s i n e s s  and Professional 
Women’s Club.

Peery blamed too much 
leisure time as one cause for 
dissatisfaction with jobs, noting 
that a busy person is generally 
more content than one who 
wastes time.

The speaker based his talk 
on public relations, stressing the 
need for sincerity and open- 
mindedness in daily public 
tions.“

“ We ail pi^ctice public rela 
tions every day, whether we 
realize it or not,”  continued 
Peer)/. “ It is an area which 
must not be neglected, where 
one is a boss or an employe. 
There is no master plan for 
good public relations, but com 
mon sense and courtesy dictates 
a good policy.”

Highlighting the program was 
a display of sample garments 
made at the local factory. 
Peery gave statistics on the 
operation of the factory, point
ing out differences in the eariy 
day “ sweat shops”  and modem 
plants. The Big Spring Dress 
Factory will hold open house 
from 9:30 am . to 12:30 p.m.

Saturday. The public is invited 
to tour the facility at 2906 W. 
8th.

“ Sewing in factories has be
come d i^ified  work,”  con
cluded Peery, “ and anyone with

Public Is Invited 
To Chili Supper

First President's 
Birthday Honored

Final plans for a chili supper
sponsor^ by Big

A brief biography of George | 
Washington was presented by 
Mrs. Ernest Garrett and Mrs. 
Melvin Ttndoi for Coahoma 
Chapter No. 499, Order of 
Eastern Star, Tuesday at the 
Masonic Temple.

Presiding were Mrs. C. J. Ehi- 
ge. worthy matron, and David 
Grant, worthy patron. Refresh
ments were served from a taole 
decorated with miniature flags 
and red, white and blue candles.

Rebekah Lodge No. 284 were 
made at a meeting 'Tuesday 
evening at the lOOF Hall.

The supper will be served 
from 5 .to 9 p.m. Saturday at 
the ' KMF Hall, Magnolia and 
Sad Antonio. Tickets are $1.29 

ifor adults and 75 cents for

d o o r .  Menu will Include 
homemade chili, pie, coffee and 
tea.

Mrs. W. A. Majors, noble 
grand, presided. The next 
meeting is at 7:30 p.m.,
Tuesday at the hall.

and indispensable to the whole 
There can be no single Chiis-| Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Steen

were guests. The next meeting

MARGARET DANA'S

Consumer’s Question-Box

is at 7:30 p.m., March 
the Masonic Temple.

28 at

La Gallinas Plan 
Club Tournament

children and mav be purchased 
from any Rebekah or at the

Glitter Patches .
Patchwork has gone glittery.

ests wUlSparkling patchwork vests 
be making the night scene 
alone, that Is without a blouse. 
But for the daytime a .blouse 
is added.

BOOK REVIEW 
WILL BE FREE

Mrs. R.B.G. Cowper will 
review the book, “ The 
Winds of War”  at 7:30 p.m., 
March 10 at Howard County 
Library rather than at 
H o w a r d  County Junior 
College as reported to the 
Herald Wednesday. The 
review, sponsored by the 
Friends of the LlbraJ7 , is 
open to the public, and 
there is no admission 
charge.

dexterity and coordination can 
earn a good living in this field.”

Tte meeting was held at 
Coker’s Restaurant, with Mrs. 
J. B. Apple presiding. Hostesses 
were Mrs. A. G. Eitzen, chair
man of the public relations 
committee; Miss Helen Willard 
and Mrs. Laura Erhardt.

Miss Movelda Rhine, District 
8 director, initiated three new 
members, Mrs. Gladys Sud- 
herry, Mrs. John Carter and 
Mrs. Erhardt. Visitors* intro
duced were Mrs. Dorothy 
Ragan, Mrs. Jack Alexander 
and Mrs. Loyd Wooten. It was 
announced that a local member, 
Mrs. D. L. Reid, will soon move 
to Phoenix, Ariz.

Meipbers were invited to at
tend a book review at 7:Sp.pjn. 
March 10 sponsored by the 
Friends of the Library. Mrs. 
R.B.G. Cowper will review “ The 
Winds of War”  by Herman 
Wouk at the Howard County Li
brary.
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will he any help, 
probably confuse

There have been up to this
year two types of this cheese

Q. I am cMcenied about the > new names 
projects should call Mrs. W. C.^pMsfble bad effecte af euzynesiThey will 
Fryar, mother advisor, at 399- in detergeats on human sUa, more people

. or even eyes or none and throat 
Members will meet at 10 a m. 11 have heard people say ea

Saturday at the M asonic '^^es «re « U a P ^  ^
w ill'’ ’!* ®  and ^r^arned cottag^ ,^ 1̂  Community ^ n ter  w  what facts theer are about ^  products
Choir. The next regular meetmg tt? creaming ingredients,

I A. The rumors that enzymes
1 n '.'etergents could be
troublemakers probably started

I when it was found a couple of
years or so ago that workers
in detergent factories, exposed
to high concentration of enzyme
dust, devdoped skin rashes or

Ifere’s
everything
^ u w a n t
in your
Em ily’s
food!

PINK BEACTY 
Mimon han:

Hifrhest quality-ta.nte 
and flavor your family 
will love.
Hiirh complete protein 
value.
F>xcellent vitamin and 
mine|i||. content. 
Polyunsatuaated 
natural fats ideal in 
low cholesterol diets. 
Ix)w, low calorie count. 
Easy digestibility. 
Versatility-eat it in '  

snacks.dips.main meal 
dishes or right out of 
the can.
Economical in money 
and preparation time, 
too. Gets meals on the 
table faster for less.

Four tables were In play at! 
I La Gallinas bridge Wednesday 
|at Big SjBing Country C4ub 
I Mrs. Paul Meek and Mrs. Ken 
I Perry won first place.

Polyester is also. So if nylon- . »

u  ill" tha/*fahrt’r Macklin and Mrs. Bob
fL ."  *̂***1® ^ i  Burbridge, second; and Mrs

l i l  Dan Patterson and Mrs Robert,
be so listrt M  the Patterson, third. '
tification label which the lawt i

must be on all textile' A club tournament is
scheduled at 10 a.m., March 8 

„  i T. . w. . i ibe country club, and mem-
usuallyl ^ o r e  you buy any t e x ^  for.ber, ^  reminded that more

milk fat. 'The new standards!clothing or any use affecting 
being proposed are; Discon-! your allern', check the label, 
tinuance of “ creamed cottage. It will ‘ teu you exactly how 
cheese”  as a name, with the much of any flber Is in that

master points will be awarded
at that

poln
time

actual product (creamed cot
tage cheese) called simply 
“ cottage cheese.”  Then regular 
cottage cheese would here a

respiratory difficulties. So at theinew name — “ dry-curd cottage
request of the Federal Trade 
Commission and the Food and 
Drug Administration, the Na
tional R e s e a r c h  Council of 
the National Academy of 
Sciences appointed a committee 
of experts to study the matter 

After a nine-month study of 
all available scientific evldmce, 
this committee reported that in 
normal home use, enzyme- 
containing laundry products are 
not hazardous to those who use 
them or who wear clothing 
laundered with them.

! Q. I do not understand the 
' difference between “ cottage 
cheese”  and “ creamed cottage 
cheese.”  We do not want any 

I food which has added cream or 
-other fat. Can we tell what has 
I been added to “ creamed 
I cottage cheese, by the label or 
by any regulation?

A Now terms and names for 
those ’ incured cheeses are being 
proposed at this very time by 
t h e  U.S. Department of 
Agriculture. But I doubt if the

FitMluc*a and mark«t«d by 
NBFCO. tha world'« Iradina 
prodocor of eannod «alinon. 
eiar St, Soattla. Washinfton 
Milt

) 0

Couple Announces 
Birth Of Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Jack L. Key« 
1568-B Wood, announce the birth 
of a daughter, Rachel Dianne, 
F e b .  22 at Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital. The infant 
weighed 6 pounds, 2 ounces. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Normand. 
Hillside Trailer Park, and 
paternal grandparents are Maj. 
(Ret.) and Mrs. Gail Key of 
Arlington.

cheese, 
than Vi 
fat.

This would have 
of one per cent milk

theseYou can comment on 
proposals by writing to: 
Hearing nerk ; HEW Dept., 
Room 6-88; 5600 Fishers Lane; 
Rockville, rid 20852 But 
January 23 is the deadline.

cloth. If no such Identifiying 
label is there, don’t buy the 
product.

(Margaret Dane welcomes 
opinions and questions on, 
buying and will use them in 
her column as rapidly as 
research and space permit. 
Personal answers are im
possible due to large volume of 
mall from readers. (Address 
Margaret Dana, care of the Big 
Spring Herald.)

N E W C O M hIR  
G K E E 'l'lN G  S lillV lC K

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An F,stabli.shed Newcomei 
Greeting Service In a ficlft 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Moyd 263 2005

Q. In a recent answer U> a 
question about roasting turkey, 
you said the USDA food 
specialists advised not nsing the 
sometimes recommended “ «H* 
night roasting”  at low tem- 
peratnre. Will you tell us why 
the USDA adviws against this?

A. The USDA explains that 
it is possible for food poisoning 
bacteria to grow and produce 
toxins if the food is In the 
danger zone — 60 to 140 degrees 
— for more than three or four 
hours. Since the oven tem
perature in the all-night method 
of roa.sting is much lower than 
the recommended 325 degrees 
for best quality and safety, the 
turkey could conceivably be in 
the danger zone much longer 
than four hours.

Q. How much, if any, nylon 
Is In polyester fabric? What 
fabrics would have no nylon at 
all In them? I am allergic to 
nylon and would appreciate any 
Information you can give me.

A. I am glad to say this is 
an easy question to an.swer, and 
help Is already provided 
wherever you buy. First, nylon 
is a complete Individual fiber, 
technically called a generic 
fiber — a distinct family.
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4 lbs. beef 
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2 co]Ñ wat 
2 medium < 
1 15-oz. cai 
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1 tap. dry I 
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MRS. ROCKY VIEIRA

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Shared By Mrs. Rocky V ie ira
HUNGARIAN SHORT RIBS
4 lbs. beef short ribs 
2 tbsps. cooking oil 
2 cops water 
2 medium onions, sliced 
1 IS-oz. can tomato .sauce 
ŷ  cup brown sugar 
^  cup vinegar 
1 tq|>. salt 
1 tsp. dry mustard 
1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce 
1 Ik)z. pkg. (4^ cups) medi

um noomes
In Dutch oven, brown meat 

in hot oil. Add onions. Blend 
tomato sauce, 1 .'cup water, 
brown sugar, vinegar, salt, 
mustard and Worcestershire 
sauce. Pour over meat mixture 
Cover and simmer for 2 to 2^ 
hoars, untfl meat is tender. 
Skim off fat. and stir in noodies 
and second cup of water. Covet 
and cook, stirring occasionally 
for IS to 20 minutes more until 
noodles are tender.

ORIENTAL CHOP SUEY 
(Serves f  U •)

1 lb. pmrk, cut la %-inch cubes
1 lb. veal, cut in ^-inch cubes
2 tbsps. molasses
1 8 ^ .  can tUnly-sliced water 

chestnuts
2 tbsps. hrowi sugar %
%  cup soy sauce

1 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. pepper
1 No. 2 can bean sprouts
2 tbsps. cornstarch 
V4 cup water
Brown pork and veal in S 

quart sauce pan, stirring oc
casionally. Add vegetables 
brown sugar, molasses, soy 
sauce and seasonings. Cover 
and place on medium heat (or 
3 to 5 minutes. Reduce heat 
to low and simmer 25 to 30 
minutes, until tender. Add bean 
sprouts and mix well. Simmci 
and thicken with cornstarch and 
water to desired consistency 
Serve with rice or chow mein 
noodles.

CHINESE EGG ROLLS •
^  cup sifted flour 
2 taps, cornstarch 
>4 tsp. salt 
Milk
1 small egg. beaten 
Pinch of sugar 
^  cup peanut oil 
Sift flour, cornstarch and salt 

Beat egg and add to flour 
mixture with sugar. Add peanut 
oil. Add enough milk to make 
a smooth batter. Melt a little 
shortening In bot skillet Fry 

uble^xmnsful o( batter ir 
a tbto layer. Cook only

CONTROL FOOD BUDGET INFLATION 
. . . with gUunerens chkken entree

Cut Calories, Budget 
W ith Chicken Hussar
Phase I for controlling infla

tion. family style, may mean

effect when waistlines expand

top of a list of entrees to help 
control both food costs and 
family calories. You stir in sour 
cream to the cooked chicken 
broth much the same way you 
make Chicken .Stroganoff.

Chicken, of course, can 
always help keep the freeze on 
grocery expenmtures without 
scrimping on appetite appeal. 
Boned chicken Is that much 
m o r e  tasty tlfroughout, 
especially when it’s cooked in 
a seasoned broth well-stocked 
with fresh mushroom slices.

All the preparation for 
Chicken Hussar Ukes place on 
top of your stove. In about 25 
minutes, the chicken cooks to 
perfection and the remaining 
liquid broth is thickened with 
cornstarch before you add sour 
cream and parsley.

For an extra glamorous touch 
to tonight’s entree — and no 
extra calories — flute the tops 
of .some whole mushrooms and 
Doach tbem with the chicken

during the last ten minutes of 
cooklne time. Chicken Hussar

1 cup water
1 tsp. salt
ŷ  tsp. thyme
6 boned chicken half breasts
2 c u p s  sliced fresh 

mushrooms
1% tlwps. cornstarch
1 tbsp. cold water
1 cup sour cream
1 tbsp. chopped parsley
Combine water, salt and 

thyme. Heat to boiling in skUlet 
with i  cover. Arrange chicken 
breasts in single layer in the 
water. S p r i n k l e  with 
ntUshrooms, cover and simmer 
about 25 minutes. Just until 
chicken is cooked through. 
Blend cornstarch with cold 
water. Remove chicken breasts 
to heated serving dish. Stir 
c o r n s t a r c h *  Into liquid 
remaining, and cook, stirring, 
until sauce boils and thickens. 
Stir In sour cream and parsley. 
Heat, but do not boil. Pour over 
chicken, and serve at once. 
Makes I servings.

side. Remove from pan and 
place on flat surface. Repeat 
with rest of batter. Make filling. 

n L U N G
1 tbsp. shredded raw carrot 
1 tbsp. finely-chopped celery 
1 tb^ . grated onion 
^  cup finely-chopped cooked 

pork
1 cup cooked, diced shrimp
2 water chestnuts, sliveeed 
Salt and pepper
2 tbsps. peanut oil
1 tsp. brown sugar 
Flour 
Water
Cook carrot and celery for 

minutes in boiling water. Drau  ̂
well, and place in bowl with 
all other ingredients. Mix 
thoroughly. Place one teaspoor 
of filling in center of each egg 
roll. Fold over like an envelope 
Brush edges with paste madr 
from flour and water. Chill well 
In refrigerator. Fry in 2 inches 
of hot oil at 340 degrees. Turn 
and fry until brown. Drain or 
paper towels.

7-UP SALAD
2 boxes lime gelatia 
2 cups boiling water 
2 cups 7-Up
1 cup drained crashed 

pineapple
2 cups miniature marshmal- 

knra
1 0-oz. can mandarin oranges 
'drained

1 small can seedless grapes, 
drained

Mix gelatin, boiling water and 
7-Up. Let cool. Then add 
p i n e a p p l e ,  marriunallows 
oraf^es and grapes. Poor Into 
flat baking dish and let set. 
Serve with dresstag, shown

DRESSING 
^  cup sugar 
2 tbsps cornstarch
1 cup pineapple Juice
2 t b ^ .  butter
1 box whipped topping 
Chopped nuts
Mix sugar, cornstarch and 

pineapple Juice. Cook until it 
thickens and add butter. (3ool 
Whip packaged topping and add 
to first mixture. Pour over 
salad and top with nuts. 

RHUBARB STREUSEL PIE 
1 8-inch unbaked pie shell
4 cups< diced rhubarb (fresh 

or frozen)
3 beeten egg yolks 
3 tbsps. cream or evaporated

milk
% tsp. salt
^  cup plus ^  tsp. floor, '
% cup brown sugar
5 tbs^. butter
Line pie pan with pastry. 

Arrange rhubarb in bottom. 
Combine egg yolks, cream, salt 
and 44 tbsps. flour. Mix weU 
and pour over rhubarb. Dot with 
1 tbsp. butter. Bake at 425 
degrees until rhubarb is tender 
While baking, combine brown 
sugar and cup flour. Cut in 
4 tbsps. butter. Remove pie

^  cup chopped onion
cup chopped green pepper 

1 mashed garlic clove 
^  cup thinly-sliced celery 
1 can condensed chicken 

gumbo soup
1 Mb. can tomato wedges in 

tomato Juice, drained
1 3 to 4-oz. can sliced 

mushrooms, drained
2 5-oz. cans boned chicken 

diced
ŷ  tsp. salt '  :
^  t^ . crumbled leaf mar 

Joram

spreading evenly. Sprinkle with

By BARBARA LORD
Mrs. Rocky Vieira was reared 

in a family of nine children, 
of which she was the oldest, 
and the experience she gained 
in cooking, sewing and under' 
standing,her eight brothers and 
sisters is being put to good use 
today with her own six children.

T. Sgt. Vieira is non-commis
sioned officer in charge of the 
small arms range at Webb 
AFB. The couple’s children are 
Mary Kathleen, 17; Theresa, 15; 
Tony, 13; Mark, 12; Michelle, 
9; and Mona Lisa, 8.

Mrs. Vieira acquired a taste 
for foreign foods during her 
husbantrs overseas assignments 
to Spain and London, and her 

‘ family menus include many 
dishes from other countries. 
Oriental cooking Is a favorite 
of the entire family, and she 
prepares such taste pleasers as 
Oriental Chop Suey, Chinese 
Egg Rolls and Sukiyaki.

In Spain, her maid taught her 
to make Spanish food which she 
said is veiy different from what 
you buy at a Spanish restaurant 
here. Real S^nish food isn't 
quite as ^ icy , and the 
Spaniards don’t use as much 
t o m a t o  flavoring. Some 
Pakistani friends in London 
taught her that country’s cook
ing methods, but Mrs. Vieira 
has trouble preparing them here

because their oyens were set 
differently and it is hard to get 
the timing correct.

“ With six children I have tc 
enjoy cooking,”  said Mrs. 
Vieira, but chances are, she 
would like it anyway. Whenever 
she is out and tastes something 
she likes, she asks for the 
recipe, and people usually co
operate with her. She has built 
up a large collection of cook
books and miscellaneous recipes 
gathered from friends, news
papers and magazines.

Sgt. and Mrs. Vieira like to 
keep up wtth their children's 
trends, and she feels there is 
a real closeness between them 
that is lacking in many 
families.

“ There is definitely no gen
eration gap between our kids 
and us,”  said Mrs. Vieira. 
“ They aren’t afraid to come to 
me with any of their problems, 
and I can adjust my thinking 
to the level that what is im
portant to them is also impor
tant to me.”

The Vieiras like to dance and 
have often learned the modem 
dances before their children did 
so they could teach them. Mrs. 
Vieira thinks Air Force life has 
helped the children gain better 
understanding of the world and 
that it Is the best life to stop 
prejudices. Mrs. Vieira’s father

was also in the Air Force, and 
she can’t picture herself in any 
other mode of living.

“ Rocky retires in November 
and I’m not looking forward to 
it at all,”  said Mrs. Vieira 
“ I’ve been in the service all 
of my life and get restless after 
a couple of years in one place.' 
The family, plans to move to 
Tampa, Fla!, upon Sgt. Vieira’s 
rethement because they like the 
sunshine and beaches.

During Sgt. Vieira’s assign
ments in foreign countries, Mrs. 
Vieira enjoyed living off base 
and gettiiig to know the native 
people. She gets disgusted with 
Americans who spend their 
overseas time Complaining 
about being away from the con
veniences in the United States. 
After four years in Spain, Mrs. 
Vieba could' spei^ fluent 
Spanish, and said she learned 
it from the “ people in the 
streets”  rather than the “ aristo
cratic”  Spanish taught in text- 
bo(du.

During her leisure time, Mrs 
Vieira often goes bowling, and 
presently belongs to one league. 
The whole family is sports 
minded. Many plaques on the 
Vieira’s dining room wall are 
evidence that Sgt. Vieira is a 
sportsman, having participated 
in basketball, softball, soccer, 
baseball, football and boxing.

He also officiates at many 
events in Big Spring and is a 
member of National Basebar 
Association, Southwest Official.' 
A s s o c i a t i o n  (football) and 
Southwest Basketball Official; 
Association.

Mrs. Vieira likes to read al
most anything, but particularly 
historical novels. If she runs out 
of books, she picks up a volume 
of the encyclopedia and starts 
reading it. She said this Jielp; 
her keep up with the kids in 
school.

Mrs. Vieira also sews for her 
self and her daughters, and 
¡dans to take up sewing men’t 
clothes soon. Sgt. and Mrs 
Vieira have been married IS 
years. She is originally from 
Birmingham, Ala., and he h 
from Fall River, Mass. They 
were married in Pascagoula 
Miss.

Stretch Those 
Meat Dollars

To stretch the meat 
in your budget plan more large 
roasts and use some of the meat 
tor sandwiches. Alio, pass up 
chicken parts. C^t up a vriiole 
bird.

If the price pinch is less, use 
fish more often.

Breakfast suggestion: Brown 
«^'ces of red or golden apples 
in butter in a j^dBet. Sprinkle 
Hghtly with ground cloves, then 
'fdd a few tablespoons of orange 
marmalade. TUm slice« and 
contiinue cookang, uncovered, 
'mWl tender. Serve with scram
bled eggs and slices of 
Canadian bacon.

• • • .1

T h e  first-of-tbe season 
Tw ia^ps makes tart and tangy 
applesauce. Have plenty of this 
homemade menu-saver on hand. 
It tops waffles or (»ke, may 
be used as a base for puddings 
or parfadts. and. Just by itself, 
is an axceflent d esert or meat
accompaniment.•  • •

If you want the meat* coating 
(rf egg and crumbs to stick 
extra well, chill the meat after
coating and before cooking.•  ■ •

If you co(dc fish wrapped In
aluminum foil it will retain tbe
Juices and eliminate a good deal 
of the fishy odor in the kitchen.

When iN'oUing lobster on tbe 
dollars half-shell, always brush it wito 

melted butter before it goes 
under the heat.

Any one of the cranberry 
beveram , wben haated, makes 
a bradng warmer on a chilly 
day.

Doift let a mild case
o f t h e P u d ^
get out of hand

.Sols
AT

Sc-Jo

T o d  kiMW aboat the pudgies. They 
sneak up on you when you eat a 
aeoond piece of pie or an extra help
ing o f masbeid potatoes. But hdp is 
on the w ay. G et S o4.o  instead. 
SoL o kywfat milk, lowfat cottage 
cheese, chocolate-flavored low fat 
wink and So-Lo aour half and half. 
Ihey're a great little family o f low 
butterfat products from  Potemort.

Se-Le beats the Pudstos
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NEWSOM'S 

PEN FED
) -

BEEF

CHUCK

LB.

FRIED IN THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN TO A DELICIOUS GOLD BROWN
FREE— 1 PINT

FRIED CHICKEIJ OF RED BEANS
WITH EACH CHICKEN, EACH.

T-BONE
STEAK

OUR
PRICE, LB.. . ............... ..

B A C O N
COLUMBIA . 

1-LB. TRA PAC.
B

b e e f r i b S lT .* :"* "" ............2 5 ^ R o a i s t

F r y e r s
GRADE

FRESH, LB.

C H F C K  R O A S T NEWSOM'S
PEN FED BEEF OUR PRICE 
SEVEN-CUT LB...........

A R M  R O A S T NEWSOM'S
PEN FED BEEF OUR PRICE
NATURALLY TENDER LB............... LB.

GROUND

ROUND

99*

l u m p  R o a s t
HOT

FRESH

DONUTS
12 VARIETIES 
MADE WHILE 

YOU SHOP

DOZ.

sa ' ^ SUN.
ONLY

C L U B  S T E A K  9 9 LB.

C A R
T A G S

A T
NEWSOM'S

• AS A SERVICE TO OUR 
CUSTOMERS —  NEWSOM'S 

WILL AGAIN SELL 
PASSENGER CAR TAGS 

DAILY — 10 TILL 1 AND 4 TILL 7

SORRY —  NO PICKUP OR 
TRAILER TAGS

W H Y
PAY

MORE?

LB.

I j o i i i  T i p  S t e a k  | ic e  c r e a m  $1.591

S I R L O I N  S T E A K LB. DEL MONTE
303 CAN

POTATOES
........6  fo r  $ 1

FRESH

PUMPKIN
PIES

From Tho Kitchtn

SATURDAY
AND

SUNDAY ONLYI

CABBAGE FRESH 
GREEN. LB. APPLES WASH.

DELICIOUS.

T U M A T O E S  r n '« » ,...... 4 i * l
T O M A T O E S  ......4  i *1
S P I I V A C H  ............... 5  i * 1

GREEN BEANS
• WHOLE
• SEASONED
• ITALIAN STYLE
• FRENCH CUT

DEL MONTE —  303 CANS

i s MIX
OR
MATCH

BARBECUED

HOT
LINKS
FROM THE 
KITCHEN

EACH

SATURDAY
AND

SUNDAY ONLYI

G R E E I V  R E A J V S  ~  5  i * l  I c a t s u p DEL MONTE 
14-OZ. BOT...

FOR

H A M B U R G E R
FRESHLY
GROUND
OUR 
PRICE 
L B ....

APRICOTS
5 FOR $1Hint's 

Ml Can

PINEAPPLE JUICE D«l Monta 
Giant, 46-oz.. . FRUIT C O C K TA IL ssr 4 / ‘1

C O R ^  E"“"” 6  <» *1 KOUNTY 
KIST 
313 CAN

PEAS
........ Scans 51

P e a c h e s  E E "  5 1 * 1 Chili Longhorn 
300 Can .

GRADE

FRESH

E G G S
........ 4 l * l

FRESH

HOMEMADE

BREADS
r

From Tha Ritchan

LOAVES

SATURDAY
AND

SUNDAY ONLYI

DEL MONTE

K R A U T
303 CAN

5 CANS $X

CORN
•f

303 CAN

5 FOR $1

PEAS
303 CAN

FOR

Pears
i p  CAN'

4  FOR $1

IWeMMhIs WHITE SWAN —  CAN OF 10

B I S C E I T S  1 4 i * n
WE SELL THE BEST BEEF IN TOWN -  FOR LESS MONEY! ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR!

S S H i
I I

Folgai 
6-oz. j 
Witho

mma

Any I

C<

m m

Egp D 
Butten 
Cottagi 
Chocol 
Yogurt 
Oleo Ti

SWEET

Oil Qaart....

Ty-D-Bo 

Final To 

Towels !
Klmbell

Apple Ci 

Tomatoe

Dog Foo
TASTER’S CHO

Instant (

With IS er n 
beer) yen i

GANDY'S 

5 QT. 
BUCKET .
(With 111 01 

ft beer), Ipu

' I
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Foigtr's
6 ^ 1 .  $ 1 .1 0

COUPON

INSTANT COFFE^

Without Coupon 8 9 *

Coupon Expirot Mar. Istf 1972 

GOOD A T FOODWAY ONLYI

l i O m K i H H

With This 
Coupon 

Limit Ono

VALUABLE COUPON

B R I N  { m m i v
WITHOUT COUPON....S/4K 

3
5.0 OZ.
BARS 3 i 2 9

iA V f

20t ^  WITH ’ HIS COUPON ONLY

GOOD ONLY A T. FOODWAY MAR. 1st, 1172
Limit on« coupon per purchost. Gov't regulations apply Cash value 1 /20 0» one cant

Without
Coupon.
$1.22

COUPON
KING SIZE FAB

89*
WITH
THIS

COUPON
LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER

Coupon Expirts Mar. 1st, 1972 
GOOD AT FOODWAY ONLY!

THIS COUPON WORTH

10̂  OFF
Any Kountry Frash Chaata Half Moon 

Coupon Expirat Mar. 1st, 1972 

___ GOOD A T FOODWAY ONLYI

CATSUP ........ ........... 3 for $1
GRAPE JE L L Y  3 fo r$ l
V IEN N A  SAUSAGE S fo rS l
DETER G EN T

\

FOODWAY

SAVE, 15* WHEN YOU BUT A
i  L&CANof 

raiSEirS COFFE

^  A  A . .a. utL A  A . >  -  * 
G O O D  T H R U  B-l-T*

SPECIAL PRICE 
WITH THIS COUPON

WmOOT CMPM

’̂ ipia ri i > i Hiij> a o a > w

r—t Cl—Ht Mm Soap arH*

DEOOORMIT
ZEST '

. . . c o n i n »  NO HENACNLONOPHENE

i F C O D W A Y

Grapefruit Juice ¡^co 5 for $1 
Coffee Cakes ....49*

Frozen .............  3 for $1
French Fries S iV .......... 79*

' . A

Sherbet “¿S' ....  39*Quart

POPSICLE, ^UDGESICLE, 
REFRESHO BARS, Gaudy, f  Pack. FOR $1

McBeth, Grade A Large . 39*
Buttermilk ....... 45*
Cottage Cheese ‘ ' 49*
Chocolate Milk 3/89«
Y««urt !............. 3/89*
O I a a  Mradewlake

1 Lb. Tub................................. 3/51

25CX> a  GREGG S ^.G t^lQ O
C O R O N A C X 3  P U A 2 . A  S W O P P IN &  c e N T e R .

PRICES EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 24th THROUGH FEBRUARY 27fh, 1972 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

BREAKFAST DRINK SSIiSr" 
WHIPPED s h o r ten in g

SKINNER, SHORT CUT ELBOW

SNOWDRIFT 
42 OZ. CAN..

12 OZ..................... ..

LIQUID DETERGENT 
CAT FOOD

PALMOLIVE 
22 OZ.............

1% OZ. CAN.

..... 28*

.....  79*
5 FOR SI
..... 45*

10 *

SQUASH .......................................... 19*
GREEN BEANS   35*
BLACKEYE PEAS T »'; “ g........................ 39*
POTATOES "™;.............................  2iS- 29*

RED DEUCMHJS 2 0 9

Corn 
Sauces 
Peaches
M ilk

KOUNTY KIST 
12 OZ. C A N ...

COOKBOOK 
300 CAN. . .

6 l M
5 ñ

R A D I S H  ^I l M U I S n L d  get  SEVERAL.

STRAWBERRIES CARTON 35̂ OR

CHERRY TOMATOES CARTON.

2  f o r  2 9 ^

3 FOR SI
35̂

KIMBELL 
NO. 2V̂  CAN.

KIMBELL 
TALL CAN.

4 ñ

6 ’ñ

Green Beans r™ “' 6 iM
29

....................... ..........................6 lor $1
Towels LADY KIM 

JUMBO ROLL.

c

SWEET PEAS m  CAN.

59̂

OoG Food'''"”’’
^  10 LB. BAG.............................................

M.I9
T |  FACIAL

1 200 COUNT.............................................................. 5 ñ
^ 1 1  ^ 1  * CLOVER CLUBPotato Chips r r n
n  SCHLITZ 
I c p p p  12 OZ. CAN
l / w C I  6 PACK................................................................................. 97 ‘

a!| Klmbell
I I  Quart................................

Ty-D-Bol 79* ¿ 

Final Touch 32-01. 59*

Towels 47* 1
Kimbfll

Apple Cider 'S‘L  69* 

Tomatoes m*c»  5/51 

Dog Food SrSi 8/51
TASTER’S CHOICE

Instant Coffee $1.09

4 1 ;

Corn Dogs 10/Sl Bacon 65*

PORK C H O P S
FAMILY PACK
L B .... . '................................................... 79*

S TE A K S
BLUE MORROW 
FULLY COOKED
LB.......................................................... 89*

$5 BONUS
SPECIAL!

With IS er more purchase (excludiug cigs. ft 
beer) you can bay . . .

ICE CREAM

PORK CHOPS 98*

1 PORK CHOPS T  ^ 51.09

FRANKS .......... 55*1

Hot Li

Pork Spare Ribs l. 6 .5'
Tortillas 10-
Fryers 29 '

Ground Beef. 6 7 'ft
Fryers z “". 35 '

COME SHOP 
FOODWAY 

THE RETURN OF 
THE REAL FOOD 

DOLLAR!

‘■t

KIMBELL 
NO. 1 CAN

SOUP
. 6 FOR S I

MIX OR MATCH

CREAM OF CHICKEN 
VEGETABLE BEEF 
CHICKEN NOODLE 
CHICKEN W/RICE 
CREAM OF MUSHROOM

$5 BONUS 
SPECIAL!

With 15 ar nore ihvchase (exchidlag dgs. ft 
beer) yaa caa hay . . .

COFFEE
GANDY'S 

5 QT. 
BUCKET

2

4

F
E
I
I
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Dallas Lands 
TP H Á  Meeting
CORPUS* CHRISTI. ì"ex 

(AP) — Charles K. Foster of

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
Wichita Falls was named presi- THÜRS., FRI., SAT. A SUN.,
dent-elect. The retiring presi
dent is Lou M. Hollar pi^Hpua*
ion.

Other officers installed were 
Sue Barefoot of Lubbock as 
first vice pnaeident. ahd E. L 
Keford’V  u n  Antonio as sec
ond vice president.

Dr. Francine Jensen of Hous-

POMfN CKERY WIDE
Austin was installed Wednesday:*»" was presented with the as- 
as 1#72 president of the Texas !S»<'*ation‘s Bryant. Award of 
PubUc Health AssodaHon as ^  work in setting up
the group concluded Its* services program m Houston.

convention Dallas was selected as siteday 47th annual
here.

Dr. Charles M. Parker
I for the 1973 TPHA convention, 

of which will start Sept. 17.

b j  Jaek«ohl +  S
L O W  M IR A C LE PRICES O N  
F A V O R ITE  N A M E  B R A N D S

“ Momnijr, I ’m  so unhappy . . . Jo h n n y L in d" 
say is le a rin f  to go to another party!**

Bridge Test
, . . W. . r*a»iriiMi» UmNt* ■Mk ua*k*aBaJl

BY CHARLES H. GORE.N
!• Itn : •? TW OMM> TtW iill
East-West vulnerable. South 

deals.
NORTH 

A S32 
K j

0  A K 7 I 2  
A A Q I

WEST EAST
A « «  A 9 T
0  1 « 9 t SS2  <7AQ2

0  Q J I 2  
A  K J74

North 
4 A

East
Pail

0  1«4 
A  K t 2

SOUTH 
A A K Q J it S 
C»74 
0 * 1  
A I S 2  

The bidding:
Booth Weal 
a A Pata 
Pata Pata

Opening lead* Ten of <7 
South'a o p e n i n g  bid of 

three spades on a six card 
auit'is a shade unorthodox, 
however he did hold the re
quired six winners with fa
vorable vulnerability and 
pisseaaion of ISO honors was 
well calculated to remove 
some of the sting should he 
run into an adverse d9ub!e.

It would have been better 
judgment on North's part to 
bid three no trump instead of 
carrying on to four spades 
The taking of nine tricks 
would have been quite rou
tine and North's tenaces are 
not subject to the opening 
asssult Playing the luit con
tract, South had to go all out 
to avert defeat 

Altho a club lead orig
inally wouM have assured 
declirer's defeat since it at
tacks Jhe dummy's side en
try before the diamonds can 
be established, the natural 
opening of the ten of hearts 
is not subject to criticism. 
North played the jack of 
hearts and East the queen- 
followed by the ace. The 
shift was to a trump and 
South was in.

Trumps were dhiwn with 
two pulls and declarer was 
ready to begin working on 
the diamonds. Thare was a 
shortage of entries to dum
my inasmuch as fhe ace of 
clubs was the only sure ac
cess. He led the five of dla- 
monda from hia hand—io- 
tetxliDg to pass Uua trick 
around to East This would 
leave him in a position to 
enter dummy on the next 
round by cashing tba ace 
and king of diamonds and 
discarding out chib. A fourth 
round ia then ruffed out 
to set up a loog card in 
the suit (or the discard of 
another dub and thereby re
strict South's losses on the 
deal to two hearts and one 
diamond.

When the five of diamonds 
was led, however. West up
set South's plans by putting 
up the ten of diamonds. If 
the former was allowed to 
hold the lead, he would au.-e- 
ly shift to a chd>, lo  the king 
of diamonds was played 
from dummy followed by the 
ace and then a third round. 
East pisyed the jack and 
South was about to ruff srben 
he changed his mind and dis
carded the three of cluba. If 
West had the queen of dia
monds and the suit divided 
three-three, he was welcome 
to the trick, for now North's 
suit would be established and 
declarer svouM have a park
ing place for his remaining 
club loser.

Altho East's jack of dia
monds held the trick as West 
showed out, South was in a 
secure position nevertheless. 
East could not return a club 
without presenting dummy 
with a free finesse, so he led 
back the queen of diamonds. 
Declarer rigfed, crossed over 
lo the ace of clubs and dis
carded the eight of clubs on 
the good seven of diamonds. 
In all, he lost two hearts and 
one diamond.

FANCY APPLES
WASHINGTON STATE

SWEET
POTATOES

RED OR
GOLDEN DELiCIOUS 
ROME BEAUTY, LB..4 :8 8

EAST 2
fc  FORTEXAS. LB... •- FOR

BANANAS GOLDEN 
RIPE. LB.

PO TA TO ES -- 49
O R A N G E S

TOMATOES CALIF. SMALL 
VINE RIPENED, LB.

TANGERINES CALIF. 
FANCY, LB.

25
4 l $ | 0 0

PEACHES FOOD CLUB, IN HEAVY 
SYRUP, NO. 2 V i C A N ... 29

CRACKERS NABISCO PREMIUM 
SALTINE, LB.......... 39

TOWELS KLEENEX 
LARGE ROLL. 29

Fabrlcc Softener

TOPCO 

V i GALLON 69 t

FLOUR PILLSBURY 
S-LB. BAG..

COOKIES
GAYLORD 
ASST. FLAVORS 
12 OZ................

49-
3 ¡ S | 0 .

EGGS FARM PAC, USDA 
GRADE A, LARGE, DOZ.

CORN
FOOD CLUB CREAM 
STYLE, GOLDEN OR WHOLE 
KERNEL, NO. 303 CAN.........

37'
5 ÍM "

OXYDOL
DETERGENT 
49 OZ. BOX. 69 €

TISSUE
ZEE
2 ROLL PKG.

IHYDROX COOKIES 21 OZ. PKG. 59*

APPLE BUTTER 79» Buttermilk
APPLE SAUCE 5 $1
TOPCO FOIL 25 FT. ROLL. 25*

FARM PAC 
1/2 GALLON. 39 €

CORN
KOUNTY
KIST
12 O Z.... S » 1

M OUTHW ASH HAND LOTION 31'Howard! County Associotion for 
Retarded Children

Prtsunting a Full Color Movio

'Brightly of the Grand Canyon
a film about a burro that the whole 

family will enjoy

At Tho Big Spring High School Auditorium 
March 27th 7:00 P.M.— $1.50 Donation 
Par Parson— All Proceeds Go To The

ASSOCIATION FOR RETARDED CHILDREN

Yonr tfckett may be donated to the Youth OrganlzatiOB 

of year choice If yon do aot wish to attead.

Pboae M3-I338, 293 1298, 293 1337 or come by 499>̂  Run 

■els (formerly Jerry’s Newstaad) for y o v  tickets.

LISTERINE 
20 OZ.
FAMILY SIZE. 99

BAYER ASPIRIN 50 COUNT. 59
SHOP

r
AQ UA

N ET

MIRACLE 
PRICES

SUPER 
A REG. 

13 OZ.. 4 9 c

M AALOX

12 OZ. 
LIQUID.

$119

RIGHT

GUARD

ANTI-
PERSPIRANT 
5 OZ............... 8 6 c

r

\

FI

f t
d<

STEAK 2? 
S TEA K S
ROAST “**Tied,

STEW MEi 
PORK CH(
FISH ’Lb.

FISH 'Heat-a-ea

STEAKS

CAT
GAL

*

INSl
BLE/

È

BR0(
4 LUTI 

PIZZA
• CHEF BOY-AR-1

SAUSAGE.

HMVV MISASKtI WASTtSASKtT
I *  ^
I EXTRA LARGE I

QUALITY— FASH 

poppy— parrot— p

11 Qt. RMNnfatar DUMI

umitr STACKINO BINS 
ZHNIM
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furr^ » fresh CLUB STEAK

m ea ts TO^erHEB.
FÜRR'S 
PROTEN, 
LB...........

SIRLOIN STEAK FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.

09
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O n l y  W o u n d e d  . ¡ .
Jean Adams'

TEEN  FORUM

RIB CHOP M®’
LEO'S SLICED 

MEATS
Smokey OuiyoB, Reg.

3ff Size .........  3 /l.N

Reg. Size . .  3/8N

S T E A K   U 9

C T f r U U  K iM k  Breil er Q Q «
^  I b M I%  Grill, F irr ’i  Proteii, Lb.......

Boaeleu Pot, Rolled A A Q é  
•* I Tied, F m -’i  Protem, Lb.......

S T E W  M E A T  Ì S Ì Ì i " . ! ! * . 9 8 *

P O R K  C H O P S  . . .  8 8 *

F I S H   S 9 *

r i C I I  Pre-Cooked, c ù t
r  l ^ n  Heet-e-eat, Lb...............................  031 ’ ^

S T E A K S  Heat-eat, 5 Steaks.........  l o O O

CAT FOOD 
GALA DRINKS

C H U C K S TE A K  p r o teV  l b ..

s t e a k  F i l l e r s  S T l f à i ì S ! :  L O O

7 9 '

_

F R Y E R  P A R T S

® I ^ E A S T  a l l  w h it e  m e a t , l b ........... 6 8 *

T H I G H S  t JUICY DARK MEAT, LB......... 5 9 *  >

L E G S  CHILDREN’S CHOICE, LB................ 5 9 *  '

® A C K S  f o r  d u m p u n g s , l b ................. 1 2 *  i

*0t -n''' >: ■ Z*:f* ■ * i:,
“ DESTROYED” : (A.) I 

worry myself sick asking 
myself what is the matter 
with me and do I still have 
the ability to love. When I 
know a gny likes me it 
turns me off. When I do 
likh' »  gny, I lose Interest 
In two or three days.

Abont two years ago I 
loved someone very d c^ ly .
We went steady for over'^a 
year and then the big break 
np destroyed me. Please, I 

-4ised yonr help! — Drifting 
in Massnchnsetts.
(A.) You were «wounded, but 

» t  destroyed. If you had been 
Icstroyed you wouldn’t be 
isking yourself questions.

Your questions prove that

and have been good friends aU 
our lives.

He was going steady with 
a 18-year-old girl. I Hked 
her and when they broke 
up I started going steady 
with her.

My parents say this is 
wrong and dlriy and they 
keep bugging me to break 
np with her because my 
nephew used togo with her. 
Do you think I should? — 
Young Uncle la Texas.
<A.) Going with a girt who 

previously went with your 
nephew is all right so long as 
she is a decent girl and you 
are a decent boy and the two 
of you are not too far apart 
in age.

The same goes for going with 
a girl who used to go with your 
best friend, or your cousin, or 
your uncle, or even your 
brother.

* « 9
NEPHEW’S EX: (A.) I gjjjjv»virlvdc»cTEFN FORUM

'  '  (W n l ptrtMMl omwan I* y*«r
irwiNMtP Wrllt I* Jam Adam» cora 
al lha BIf iRTtiiB Har«M, P. O. 
Be« MM. Hav'la«, Taxaa 77N1. Only 
lattara that ind aBa ■ rtawiBaB. tarf- 
addraitad I.)

F I S H  C A K E S 14 Cakea.

l l A l i C  CUL hoMlesa 
can, S-Lha....................

. . .  L O O

C O R N  D O G S  .  c « . ................L O O

B E E F  P A T T I E S  • „‘ S i .  1 5

. 2 . 9 9

W H I T I N G  S T ; ................ 4 9 *

T u r b o t  H a l i b u t  1 ? * . . " . . ! ! ? ^  8 9 *

NINE LIVES
ASSORTED FLAVORS..........................................

ROUND s
I____ ------------------fggfj
! •  nmamasBatannim

MAM
f e n n

S T E A K

Unacrambla Umbb four Jumbica, 
one letUr to CBch aquarc, to 
form four ordinary worda.

FURR'S 
PROTEN, 
LB........... n09

1 TADAP •jsaettser-

1 NALTS
/  V ■
w

10' 
4s99

INSTANT TEA 89

FURR'S COUPON

COLA, ORANGE,
GRAPE, ROOT BEER AND 
BLACK CHERRY, 21 OZ...

S A V E  3 0 ^
WITH THIS COUPON WHEN 

YOU BUY A 2 POUND CAN OF.

M a x w e u  n o is e*
»oEnurEirciiRB

AT FURR'S

f f H O i

V

LIPCOE

YARROS
\ S. d'

Now amuigo Um circlad lotterà 
to form the auiprtao anawor, aa 
aucfcated by tha abort cartetoo.

M d liS N M S M IM B h n w w w

T a U arUay’a

On« Coupon P«r Family. Coupon Expiras 2-27-72

(
Jm M aa. P IK M  O U M T  M IS U S E  M U N O i r

AMwan Thpf tPMrmet to gkto rou a eom/oriaklo 
hda-SPKINOS

•I

BLEACH TOPCO
GALLON. 38

TO M A TO  
JU ICE HUNT'S 

46 OZ...

Fresh Frozen Foods
3 7

BROCCOLI SPEARS 29
4 LITTLE  

PIZZAS
• CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

6 9 *  

5 9 *

SAUSAGE.
3PC

H*C

PET RITZ POTATOES M*
PIE SHELLS

3 9 9  D a n i s h  P e c a n  T w i s t  i S S i ; , r i 5 ? . . .  6 7 ^  

8 9 *  C O B B L E R 9 9 *

DINNERS
TOP FROST

CHICKEN, BEEF, 
SALISBURY STEAK, 
TURKEY OR MEAT 
LOAF, EA................. 3 9 c

I Crossword Puzzle
liaU'

Acaoss
1 Franqh citric

FESTIVAL PLASTIC HOUSEWARES SPECIAL
PURCHASE

1
Maaav WarM M ttf. U  0». narW taclewHer

w M ta a A S K tT  oi»M a iinx p a n

j EXTRA LARGE PIECES— EXTRA HEAVY 
QUALITY— FASHION COLORS 

pappy— parrot— palican

t l Of. Plaral PAIL Badiai Saaara Plaral 
Haavr IMat Ball a LAUNDtV aASKtT 
Paar ta*af.

REG. SI.99 
VALUE..................

00

ROUND UTILITY WASHBASIN

12 in ., 3 V 4 "  deep, 4 ’/ z  q t., turquoise,
yellow, tondwood. Eo................

EXTRA SPEHAL VALUE 39

YOUR C H O IC E. . .

1 Pc. KltcAan M IXIN« BOWL S IT , 
hand poor Na, wMta.

w
Bwtfial taiMra LA U N D IY  BASKBT 
adffi hand lav porrot 4 wMla.

IS Of. Maw«fa< OMant DISH PAN 
pariat m t  aallcan.

1« Of. PacfanfHlar W AtTIBASKET 
far BaBraam A ia«rl«.a raain, paHcan A
parral.

I I  ot. lactanaalor DIIHPAH it  Of. »amid DISNPAN
Willi fiondMa, maiBraaiiv

é
u  Of. scaua ru a  
TurqaalM

t Ot. W ASTiaASK IT 
Blwa

CHOOSE FROM SEVERAL OF THE 
FOLLOWING A T ONE LOW PRICE!

YOUR

CHOICE

SHOP

II Of. WASTiaASKIT

unilfv STACKINO IINS 
ZtamW

WASTIIAUCII 
PMi A B M

39 ea

DISNPAN

If It la tram FaM* yan knew Its qus^tyl

MIRACL
PRICES

10 Forebaad
14 Dapositt
15 Cantadofata 

«anoral
14 Thaatar bow 
17 Dya tantia
11 TV  prowytar 

2 w.
20 Troo
21 Payment
22 AAountain ranee
23 Manicuro need;

2 w.
21 Excluda
30 Expunea
31 Vehicle 
34 Quantity
34 Large flatboett
37 Ancient money
38 Amphibian
39 Girt'a nama
41 Dwarf
42 Do wrong
43 Britiah gun
44 Term of 

endeermenf
44 AAan't nicknamo 
47 Kilmer poem
49 Become Involved 

In
50 Beach 

promenades
52 Subsequent 
55 Newspaper 

managers; abbr. 
54 Bound f

59 Schoolroom wall
43 Franch rlvor
64 Stoppor __
45 Breathing
44 Church part 
47 Infhionca 
4B Hindor
49 Rulor

DOWN
I Edison'a middW

Bleats
Neglecttd; 3 w. 
Highway curve 
Thorny plant 
FWf, bird, or 
anaka
Oriental nama 
Combining form;

9 Asian holiday
10 Fair-haired
11 Way
12 Fearsoma giant
13 AAarriet 
19 Exposes

21 Houaa plant 
24 Xermyaon poam

25 Banged on the 
heed

26 Mao In aahaU_-
27 Questioned 
21 Tropkel fruU 
29 —  arid Henry

Collage
3 1 Wooings
32 Golfer Palmer
33 Aaietsor
35 Aquarium flah
40 Groucho't look
41 Profuse
43 Wsdmg bird 
45 French menu 

number 
48 Tum aeide 
50 "Vanity Fair" 

character 
Snake 
Rudimanta 
Rwi
Scarlett's horn* 
Greek peak 
Nobleman 
Awful 
Cheer 
Linie iaiend

51
52
53
54
57
58 
40 
61
42
43 Grain

Pusle at 

Nfc.28,

RC'rna íMM.o 
flOdBj laai .'ii w n v r »  

ifo wniuaM 
uifaur-][;i . i>-j>j

n n .r .t  nw. m  lOf.'n
r.Tiirir I w(;;i «linf i
Miru iir.ii-: i iniiiw.tij 
UHI «r.’sii ‘ -j r I'.iunr.tni « 
a s in u n n  a n t i nií'.t 

iJi:ian£).;) aiQtiLtn 
actM [.iMi'iài a'.tijiii
n o a  nffir-iii r-iH ia o n  
[1B0ÍJÍ1 r.tijnaaiu 'jncj
idHMMf:!
éiiinidr-i y n u H  n riu n
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Lobbyist For Millionaire 
Moody 'Wanted' In Abilene

ABILENE, Tex. (AP) -  
James C. Day, the chief lobby 
ist for Galveston millionaire 
Sheam Moody Jr., is wanted by 
the State for possible testimony 
in the bribery-conspiracy trial 
of House Speaker Gus Mutscher 
and two others.

Mutscher, aide Rush McGinty 
and State Rep. Tommy Shan
non of Fort Worth go on trial 
Monday in Abilene’s 104th Dis
trict Court on charges arising 
from the Sharpstown stock 
scandal.

Day was one of five persons 
,for  whom state sub{^nas v^re 

issued Wednesday. One miore 
defense subpoena was issued 
also.

BANKING BILLS
In a copyrighted news story 

in December, the Houston I*osl 
said Mutscher and McGinty 
negotiated for a $60,000 loan 
from Moody’s private bank last 
May, just before three bills 
backed by Moody and Day 
were passed by the Texas Leg 
islature.

?ame up during a 1969 special 
^ssion of the legislature.

Besides Day, state subpoenas 
were issued for Douglas 
McLeod, president of Moody's 
orivate bank; Clay Cotten of 
Austin, state insurance com
missioner; Carol Price of Hous
ton, an employe of the now 
d e f u n c t  Sharpstown State 
Bank; and defendant Shannon, 
who had been subpoenaed pre
viously.

The lone defense subpoena 
was for Jim Reynolds, chief of 
committee clerks of the Texas 
House. Three other House offi
cials were subpoenaed .Tues
day.

BRING RECORDS
Reynolds was ordered to 

bring all records of the barks 
and banking committee of the 
House while the 61st Legisla
ture was in session, both in the 
regular term and two special 
sessions. The stock scandal 
banking bills were passed in

one of the special sessions.
The state subpoena for 

McLeod orders him to bring 
records of any lams made by 
his bank to Mutscher and

Teachers To Hear' 
Louisiana Prof Three M e n  Refuse To Talk
'Teachers of the Big Spring | 

ladppendent School District will 
be involved in *an in-serviee 
t r a i l i n g  workshop Monday 
under the direction of Dr. David 
N. Aspy, a Northeast Louisiana 
tJ n i V e r si t y professor end 
s p e c i a l i s t  in
education.”  . -

moter Frank Sharp last year in granted
^■;the Texas

V

Bankruptcy Hearing
Dr. Aspy is

_____  ___  DALLAS (AP) — Seeking im*, Their attorney, J. Harveyicorporated as a nonprofit reli-i The referee exjriained that in-
humanirfngl*"“ ™**)̂  prosecution sim-iLewis, earlier had told Gandy gious foundation. • vestigaUons of the individuals

ilar to that given Houston pro- his clients would testify if »i.» *i • hp'nu made
moter Frank Sharp last year in granted “ complete immunity”  c t v

principal in-;the Texas stock fraud scandals, from criminal nrosecution s ir tP .^ . '? ^  West C!entral|by the U.S. Securities and^|^-.
vestigator of the N L U -ba^  three Sherman businessmen ilar to that given last year to i * "  iu* claimed toichange Commission, the

McGinty. Hamilton is instruct I Jj ®  ̂ ® "  Consortium fdr| Wednesday invoked the Fifth Frank W. Sharp, central (igure ^  ******̂
ed to bring telephorib-company |  ̂ ____ Educatton.i \mendment in banki^ptcy of the Texas stock fraud case. i®* authorities.
records of the three d e f e n d a n t s i n c r e a s i n g

-----------------  bankiyptcy
iDurt here and refused to test! touted as divinely inspired.• wv,.«.. ........ . .....V u . , . , , .. . --------------- ------------------- — —  The three are Sam Skipper ...... ' IJe also instructed Mahon to

for June through Septemberl"®**?^ ® cia^room s conaiuons fy acting executive vice-presi- Mahon was given permissioniemploy an investigator “ to
1969. -  . .1 ♦ hearing was conducted «jent of Unified Control Systems conduct a public sale of theitrace down aH the assets, par-

C irol I>rice u  ordered * ' ™ b e f o r e  U.S. Bankruptcy Referee ¡nc.; WUliam Osborne, chair-assets of UCS and UCS Holding jucularly those that went into 
brii^ photostats of any notes morning se.sskm at Big Dean Gandy who said that he man of the board of directors Corp., which together have as-jthe individuals’ hands.”
made July 28, 1969, to the thrw 
defendants, Mutscher’s fathi*r 
and F. C. Schulte, another Mut
scher aide. She is also ordered 
to bring originals of five letters

Spring High School 
is scheduled to

Dr. Aspy didn’t think their testimony “ at,of u eg  Holding Corp., and Paul estimated by Mahon to be 
make a this time would be of suffidont h .' Garrett, president of UCS wo^h 1650,000. 

presentation to the entire group.benefit to outweigh! the pos- and West Central Foundation' 
of some 400 teachers. During sible right of immunity they inc. 
the afternoon, he will conduct would get by testifying.”  
a more extensive training Gandy said he wouldn’t “ run

If Mahon wants any of the 
trio to testify as part of his in- 

The as.sets indude office fur- vestlgation, “ I may or nwy not 
niture and equipment, machin- require , testimony,”  Gandy 

Almost all of $1.3 million in »ry. inventory, buildings and said. ‘
a d d re s ^  to Joe JSovotiw and!® e x ie n ^ e  iraining ‘  tonlributtons to West Central land* including a 208-acre farml w h ^
siKnedW the o 'n h e S m ' ' '  u l̂s c L t e ^ n m i S y ’" torn I™"' «0  inembeB 1« Grayson County. Mahon osU- l ^ a t t o S
teh,.,,. and the sentor .Mot- Z ' J w  the Church ol the Nazaranoi"t^ lam  t o

Dr Aspy is a former ^  has vanished. ™  swered the ouestions
associate profes.sor of education “  Mrs. Jimmie M. Calhoun, is questions.
at the University of Florida, liLfct i K om it worth $125,000. i But they refused'to answer
psychological counselor and CONTRIBUTIONS Dallas attorney James Ma- PAY OFF ¡any of Mahon’s questions, In-
assistant professor of Education .More than 100 creditors hon, appointed trustee for the Proceeds of the sale, afterj eluding a question of whether 
at t h e  University of crowded into the small court-ithree firms, said he has not would be used to pay off huo-{Sldpper “ is holding anything of

.Schulte 
scher.

Novtony was president of Na 
tional Bankers’ ■ Life Insurance 
Company. The insurance com
pany was controlled by Hhous- 
ton promoter Frank Sharp, the 
stock fraud cases’ central fig 
ure.

Massachusetts and instructor at room for the bankruptcy hear-{found any assets for West Cen- dreds of creditors of the three 
the Univmity of Kentucky. iing for the three businessmen, itral Foundation, which was In-ibankrupt firms.

value”
firms.

o f the three bankrupt

The banking bills involved in 
the indictments against Mut
scher, McGinty and Shannon

Cotton Price 
Is Easing O ff

S a f e w a y ]  Pm m mmy nicis
Samples representing 11,620 

bales of cotton were classed in 
the week ending Feb. 18, ac
cording to the USDA, Consumer 
and .Marketing Service. This 
brought the season total to 
219,921 samples processed ac
cording to B. B. Manly Jr., 
officer-in-ctiarge of the Abilene 
classing office.

Ìa § 0 à 3 f S p 0 t ia i t f i

G O L D  
M E D A L
Enriched.
For All Your Baking!

F lo u r  ^ C l(
king! Boĝ  " ■

The predominant grade was 
low middling light spotted with 
31 per cent, followed by strict 
low middling light spotted with 
28 per cent, then strict low mid
dling spotted and low middling { 
spotted with 14 per cent each. 
Staple distribution showed 67 
per cent, staple 30 and 24 per 
cent, staple 29. Seventy-four per 
cent was reduced because of 
bark.

% à h w o fB lg S ¥ f Ì

Shortening
59^Velhay.

AII-P«rpoM

„1

Shop & Compar^...Prove It to Yourself! ! ;
Just a Few Eveiyday Low Prices Won't Satisfy Your Needs | 

and Lower Your Food Budget Expense!
i l f  Sahway yoa'U Had Low, Low Priooo throozkoirt tko S lo n ...h  Eifory Doiuurtmoat,..Tkot ' 

C iff fo« r TOTAL Food M l! H op Sahway aad Sa¥ol̂ ,̂ j  _  .  ^

EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S !

Salad Oil

Baking Powder
Cornstarch Xrv. tH 23<
Nestie’s Morsels
VanHIa Extract Crow« Cnioay Baffin 274

Hormel Spam
—Il-« C«

Micronaire readings were 
similar to last week with 63 per 
cent below 3.0.

Prices declined slightly during { 
the week, but late reports indi-i 
cate drops of $5 to $10 per bale i 
will occur. Prices ran g^  fromj 
29 00 to 30.25 cents for premium, 
mike; 3.3 to 3.4 brought 28 00 
to 29.50 cents; 3.0 to 3.2 brought 
25.00 to 27.50 cents. 2.7 to 2.9: 
brought 23 00 to 25 00 cents; 2.4, 
to 2 6 brought 19.00 to 22.50 
cents; and below grades and 
4 :4  brought H.OO to 2175 cents.

BlackPepper * 
Powdered Sugar 
Cane Sugar 
Sno-White Salt

Coag

«Flotear «lodteoW

SofowoyntgBuyf

Cake Mixes
Mr«. WrifM'f a*4| 
Aftorted Flavert Ph9.

Deviled Ham 
Potted Meat UMVt 
Barbecue Beef Osi , 
Roast Beef Hash ¿is, 
Chicken Spread 
Boned Chicken

Chunk Tuna
Sm  Trader 
Uqbf Mm 4

6Vi*«i.
C m

COMPARE LOW P R IC E S !

Spaghetti i  p*

Pink Salmon im* . ¿^r964
Pacific Oysters «jrvÄ. jä" 674 
Small Shrimp «-Tr.«.
Herring M«>a<nraal«ahi«r 29^

Beef stew «.a.
Spaghetti £^-^324
Chicken & Dumplings s r  59« 
Hot Chili £t 3S4

SoFnwoy BJg B m yi

Dinners
38<

■oaqmf. Atterfad. 
(Eicapt I•e4). Rtq.
Froiaa PI19.

Cream Pies 9fi<
iai ok Froaoa AinteoU — H-on. F%«.

In some areas there was no 
market for any qualities or 
quantities of cotton EVERYDAY

Tom  Davis Is 
Tops In Meet

LOW P R IC E S !

Ice Cream Saaw Sfar. AutorfaU Corfoa 69«
Mellorine «.-.«.a ¿'j^394 
Popskles ter 294

Sw/rw^gySprete//

K ra ft D in n er
Macaroni & Cboase. Tasty. VU-ot. 
Castarolas or Main Diskas! Pkg.

S a te w q rB to B iM f

Plain Chill
isr494Tawa Haata 

Fall a« Flavarl

EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S !

French Fries tc  104
Meat Pies Spore Ttew AteoHoU Ap. 154 
Cheese Pizza £t  674

iSteakN'Tater mS;rs.̂  ter 634

Soteway BJg Buyf

Bel-air W affles
Freían. S-oi.
Iraahfait Treat FI19.

EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S ! Baby Food l i t
•MB. nwrM —4W-«a *r ■  ■■

Saltines
— Me. I

Tom Davis, a native of 
Nashville, Tenn., who works 
at Webb Air Force Base, leads 
the pack after the first round 
of the Big Spring Bowling! 
Association city tournament at 
Bowl-A-Rama.

Davis registered a 655 total 
during three games last 
weekend to capture the first 
position in the singles event of 
the tournament. Ed Booth 
placed second with a total of 
643 pins.

Davis has won three South
western Texas Classic bowling 
tournaments and one Midwest 
Bowlers’ Association tourna
ment. He hopes to notch another 
victory on his belt.

1716 tournament will continue 
this weekend on Satturday and 
will conclude next weekend on 
Su.nday.

S afw w ay B ig  B vyl

Orange Juice
T«ism«.
Fretta

Strawberries
Scofek Troof. INtaU. FrMoa
Cool Whip BIrtfi Ir« Toppteg Cte. 374 

Lemonade ScoHh Troof. Uofolof Coo 104 
Broccoli Spears •of-elr. Frow  mig. 31« 
Com-on-Cob ar

Dog Food
FoogrHa. For Colt, Tool

Cat Food iBoo 
Purina Dog Chow • 
Purina Cat Chow a 
Doĝ  Biscuits 
Gaines Burgers 
Wild ^ d  Food MM 
Cat Litter »«b«i mm«<
DogYummies a.-a.

—1BW<«. Coo

Beo-t-Yroeli

ü r l 3 4

ü ^ 7 9 4

a - 4 3 4

1 5 ^ 4 5 4

Ä - 4 9 «

S ^ 4 5 4

2 ^ * 5 9 4

*c294

Similac Uquid nt«bm. £t 314 
Gerber’s Biscuits tbmb 244 
Pampers Diapers s s :  ü r  S94

Peanut Butter 2t 414
Preserves js'^394
DHI Pickles ^ , 10.  2r3S4
French’s Mustard oar t r  134

S o /# w o >  S fê c U l t

S co tT issue
Bathroom Titsoa. «W hita 
'«Atsortad Colors. Big Rolli — Each

Each bowler participating ki 
the tournament bowls on only 
one of the three scheduled 
weekends per event. ’There are 
four events: Singles high scorer, 
doubles high .scorer, team high 
score, all-evnnts high scorer. 
Winners In eacii event except 
all-events are based on the best 
three-game series throughout 
the tournament.

The Boondoggers lead the 
team event wiUi a total of 3,037 
points. Powers’ Fina is in 
second jriace with 8,002 points.

Rubin Reavis and Eugene 
Cannon combined talents to lead 
the doubles event with 1.243 
points. Hot ard Walker and Ken 
Taylor with 1,239 are ti second 
place.

T êrry Willie leads in the all
events with 1,891 points. Howard 
Walker is in second place with 
1,826'ppints.

Ed Booth, secretary of thc| 
City Bowling A.s.sodation, ex
pected to report final champions 
March 5.

Top Qaality! Mallow Flavor!
For Laaelia« or Saack«! Stftwmy SpecUlt

Crisp Carrots 
Seedless Raisins

Safeway. Na. 1
1-U.
Call#

Tawa Haata fky.

Zucchini Squash 
Fresh Broccoli 
Blackeye Peas 
Green Cabbage

294Ivfra Foocy — ih.

Tom «rowu. 9 0 ¿Tmteorl —U. ^9*

Taui
k t 394
^ 1 0 4

Delicious Apples 
Rome Apples 
D’Anjôu Pears n. . 
Pineapples

RoUItfra Foa«y - ■ iU.
■lira Fgatyf Lof«# SlM —

CayoMW. Larga —4#ali s

Waldorf Dates «■ogufor Fhg. 394
Potafoes Ecanamicoll 10:t; 59«

Rich in
Fuerte Avocados CaBfarolg. .494

Tomatoes 
3 5 ’Lorqa

Slicing SIxal — Lb.

Grapefruit
Texas Grown. Economy Fock!

15:,99^

Green Ohions 
Red Radishes

á-a.iBk 2fw294 
Ttpt *MMnai 2 c3m 294

Texas Yams t. .  rvtou -u. 234 
Vertagreen
Vertagreen c í‘ ^32>
Vertagreen Ci*^27i
Soil Conditioner

Paper Towels 9fi4 Paper Napkins I f k
Tb «  Saw. W*IH. AturSiatl — 1Tf-C* M  W #  Trm laBT. WkOa t»Cf. Pka. M  Wt

Facial Tissues iz** 184
Sanitary Mapkins 2:”  694
Trash Can Üners'^ïs:^."'* î i f  694

Paper Plates îK:** 624
AhiminumFoil & r 254

EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S !

Canned Pop R4
Seewy Fggi. AwrFoU FWaars «Mlfigi. Coa

Potato Chi|» pvH. 
Charcoal Briquets

ter 494
1 ^ * 5 9 4

Start Your S t Todoft '

S/tfilOUlDINNERWARE
T h is  W e e k 's  F e a tu re  0! ^ , »

Bread &
^Butter Plate —loch
COMPARE LOW P R IC E S !

Motor Oil
ar

Sofaway. Rtgalor. * ■  ̂  A
★ lOW t.ar Çeert # ^ Y
W30 Wt.

Hair Spray A(k
TVal̂ PlBa.-«att.B-SlBarNaM —ISaa. «oi ^U
Toothpaste  ̂ I2r394
S .P .A ntise '^ HaŵB.» iüiZJi 
G. L  Bulbs tutTStro* j s ^ l l l

Calgon

Bubble Bath
to ' 89*Rtfrashingl

Fragranti

Texas PrideP j^ e

Be¿r

I

6 12-Oz, Cons

9 9 <

Big Spring (Te

AUSTIN. Tm . (AP) 
Criminal Appaalt proc 

Urber»;
ANIrmoV:
Gtaroa Huffman, Ni 
Hubert Shaffer, Hon 
John WIMiains, Bexo 
Chorlee Peeples, Ten 
Porrest McCory Jr., 
Maxit Bradford Jr., 
Jomes Blosslnoame, 
Wesley Emerson, Lu 
Volantín Bosoldua, I 
Rooers Corr, Smith. 
Irene Jone Polk, Do 
Vtolen Elmo Jr., Di 
Wlllord Thomt-s Jr . 
Wllllom Weaver, Del 
Edward Jonnson. He 

.Lorry Natis, Harris. 
Rtehord E « f ,  Horrli 
Otnnts Hilts, Parme, 
Sene Snsuedo. Potte 
Kameth W vey, Dal 
Clórente Tyler, Horr 
Johnny Hicks, Torro 
Johnny Hicks, Torro 
Max Dockoll, Morris 
Albert J'-hnson, Bexi 
Richard Blet, Potter, 
Alfred Chaney. Torn 
Eeavy Lewts, Noeoa 
Paul Mortinei, Dollji 
Por Ion Sexton, Dolio 
Perlon Saxton, Dolio 
Exporte Fred Cosh, 
Wolter Bell, Dallos. 
Lsomon Bottle, Tr« 

Lea Boone. Horvey 
Littleton ond Yvonne I 

Guodolupe Gordo, 
and Noeml Wright Hw 

Abe Holl, AAorlon. 
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Ex porte Fronk Gr< 
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missed:
Patricio Williams, H
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Hydrox Cookies 
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lorry’s Potatoes 
Salad Dressing 
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Cream Cheese n 
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Tater Treats *  
Dole Pfneappl^ 
3-AAinute Popcorr 
Evaporated Milk

Spagbett
CHgf ley-Ar-Dgg. MHi

G la d  W r
Plastic Wrap
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S tate  Courts
AUSTIN. Ttx. (AP) —  Tpxos Court of 

Criminal Appoolt procMdIngi:
Ofbori:
AHIrmob: »
Gtorgt Huffman, NutcM.
Hubert Shaffer, Harrii.
John Wllllotns, Bexar. * ^
Chorlo* People*, Taylor.
Forreif McCory Jr., OoHot.
Maxle Brodford Jr., Dolía*. ,
Jornef Bloi*lnaam*, Dalla*.
We*lay Emerton. Lubbock.
Volantín BoeoMuo. Hole.
Roger* Corr, Smith.
Iren* June Polk, Dalla*.
Veolen Elmo Jr., Dallo*.
Wlllord Thomi-* Jr . Dallo*.
William Weaver, Odila*.
Edward Jorwnan, Narri*.

.Lorry Noll*, Narri*.
Richard Eoil, Narri*.
Oennl* Hilt*, Parmer.
Sene Sosuedo, Potter.
Kinneth M vey, Dallas.
Clorenc* Tyler, Horrij.
Johnny Hick*. Torroni.
Johnny Hick*. Torronf.
AAox Dockoll, Harris.
Albert J^mnson. Bexar.
Richard Biel, Potter.
Alfred Chaney, Torroni 
Feevy Lewi», Nocogdothe*,
Paul Martinet, Dolio*.
Porlon Sexton, Dallas.
Parlen Sexton, Dolio*.
Exporte Fred Co*h, Fort Bend.
Walter Bell. Dallos.
Leamon Bottle, Trovi* Boone, Trovi* 

Lee Boon*. Harvey Brownflow. Foxier 
Littleten ond Yvonne Palmer, Horn*.

Guodolup* Gordo, Potrlclne Vosquet 
ond NoomI Wright Haden, Lubbock.

Abe Holl. AAorlon.
Patricio Cuimon, Potter,
Aopeoi Abated:
Joe Ramini, Trovi*,
Ex porto Frank Cront, Dalla*.
Reversed ond prosecution ordered di* 

missed:
Peínelo Williams, Narri*.

Delores Llglns, Harris.
Appeal dismissed;
Lucio Soldlvor Ji , Dallas.
Appellants' motion* for rehearing over

ulod:
Steve Ridley, Harris.
Gcry Plerron, Jefferson.
Appellant's second motion for rehear 

ino overruled:
Harold Palmer, Dallas.
Application* for writ of habeas corpui 

denied; ^
William Biggins, Leroy Cameron, Billy 

Myer*, Clevvi* Wore Jr., Lomar Cole, 
togello Gutierrez, Otis Smith and Rober: 
Beasley.

Writ of error denied;
Lyndoll Ainsworth.
Writ of prohibition denied:
Tom EIU* and Robed Love.
Heorlng ordered on writ of hopeo* cor

pus:
Joe Brown.
Roheorlng on application for writ of 

'roboox corpus denied:
Jullon Webster.
AUSTIN, Tex. lAP) —  Proceedings In 

the 3rd Court of Civil Appeals:
Orders:
Affirmed:
Raymond Thomg* v*. City of Son Mor- 

Coi, Hdy*. •»
M E. Miller V*. Drury Hathaway, Run

nels.
Baxter and Co. vs. Alice' Lilly Bolgor 

and Marl* Sossone, Fayette.
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) —  Texas Supreme 

Court proceedings:
Orders:
Civil appeols court reversed, trial court 

affirmed:
Hoiel Ruth Pickering v*. Bradley 

Miles Tom Green.
Writ of Mandamus conditionally Issued: 
Emmett Whitehead vt. W. 0. Julian. 
Applications:
Writ of error granted;
Dewey Swilley vs. Paul Hughes, New

ton.
Writ of error refused, n* reversible er

ror:
E.J. Pentikl* V*. Texas llectrle Service 

Co., Tarrant.
W.H. vs. The Western Co. Employes 

Retirement trust pltdi, MIdlond.
■Robert S. rColvert vs. Big Three In

dustrie*, Inc., Travis.
Una Mo* Hennek* vs. Mrs. Agnes Julio 

Andrvoe, ^oyette.
Paul Hoffman vs. Bill Elliott, county 

ludg* of Morris County.
Texas rnd PcKifIc Rallwoy Co. V*. Ben

ny Roberts, Harrison.' -
L. F McKinley dbo L. P. McKinley 

Plumbing vs. Housing Authority of 
Mrrble Foils. Burnet.

Thelma Lowe Echort v*. E. G. Senter 
& Co., Tarrant.

Phillip Jenkins v*. Mopco, Inc., Hut-
hinson.
Nolan Hell v*. Mapco, lnc.,,^ufchln»an.
Myrlo Holt Farrington vs. Mopco, Inc., 

Hutchinson.
Brenda Fuqua vs. Horry Burrell, Dol- 

lo*.
Writ of error dismissed for wont of |u- 

rlsdlctlen;
Mlckon's Men & Boys Shop vs. Os- 

borne-Kemper-Thomos, Inc., Coryell.
Bcrlon Holl vs. Gerald Thomas, Bowl*.
Motions;
Rei^ocrlna of couses oveiruled:
Corpus Chrlstl vs. Howard Sudduth, 

Ni>ec*s.
Jeu Clawson vs. Texas Employers In

surance Association. Harris.
Rehearing of applications for writ of er

ror overruled:
Missouri Pacific Rollrood Co. vs. State 

?f Texox, Harris.
Jose Montoya vs. Nueces Vocuufp Serv- 

Ic-. Inc., Nueces. 'i,|_
Texas Rubber Supply, Inc., vs. Jetsllceinih 

International, Inc., Dolla«.
Norirson Moore vt. State of Texos, Be-

X?'  ̂ . . _____ . .............................
Zole Corp. vt. Decoroma, Inc., Dallos.
Smith ^Development Co. vt. J. M. 

Dwight Jr„ Bexor.
R. J. Nunley vt. Texas Animal Health 

Commission» McMullen.
Fdy* Robinson vt. Jock Dentmon, Ec

tor.
R.D. Sringer vt. Carl Reod. Josper.
Liberty Mutual Inturonce Co. vt. Mrs. 

CInrenc* Worden, Toylor.
Internotlonol Security Life Inturonce 

Co. vs. rioyton Cook. Oldhom.
Rehearing of ofspllcollon for writ el er

ror grontedr
E.J. Pentikl* vs. Texas Electric Service 

Co., Torronf.
Petition for writ of mandamus dis

missed for wont of lurlsdictlon.
Ramon Reye* vt. Abnla, ditiricl ludge.

POLITICAL KEY IS SEVEN-LETTER WORD
rFlorida's Crossword Puzzle

By WALTER R. MEARS
(AP Pelltlool writer!

MIAMI (AP) -  Florida’s 
Democratic presidentiai pri
mary is a political crossword 
puzzle, and the key to solving it 
is a seven-letter word meaning 
“ovemor of Alabama.

In an 11-way contest, where 
constituencies aré crossed and 
contested, Gov. George C. Wal
lace is leading and gaining 
strength in the candidate polls, 
playing to packed houses In his 
s e 1 f-described "candidacy 
against the establishment ’ ’

The candidate who can push' 
showing significantly past 

the 30-per-cent level can win in 
Florida, and at^lhe moment, 
only Wallace api^oaches that 
kind of strength.

WALLACE LEADS
The pollsters rate Wallace, 

who rose to power in Alabama 
as an ardent segregationist, 
well ahead of Sens. Edmund S. 
Muskie of Maine and Hubert H. 
Humphrey of Minnesota, the 
two entries now leading the bal
ance of the Held.

Wallace teUs his campaign

s
'.•rowds the nat'Hmal Democratic 
eaders have t l»  shakes over 
his candidacy H^ause “ they 
know what you mwht'do in a 
'ace where there «fre 10”  rival 
contenders dividing the voté in 
a contest decided by a plural
ity. Some see it as simoly Wal
lace against the field->ra major 
ilus for him.

Wallace hopes to take advan
tage of crowded primary bal
lots in other states later. He is 
meeting tonight with supporters 
in Annapolis, Md., to begin or
ganizing his campaign for the 
May 16 Maryland primary—one 
of at least 10 he plans to enter.

There, is a  12th entry on the 
Florida ballot, and it could be 
crucial on March 14, when vot
ers will be asked to register 
opinion on the question of com
pulsory busing of schoolchil
dren for purposes of classroom 
racial balance

NO LEGAL STANDING -
That vote will have no legal 

standing, but the political fall
out is likely to benefit Wallace, 
helping to turn out his support-

ers, and keeping the issue para
mount.

“ If I were running the Wal
lace campaign, that's just what 
I would want,”  said Humphrey.

“ The busing issue is the pre
dominant issue,”  said Sen. Hen
ry M. Jackson of Washington, 
who is pushing it hard, sponsor
ing a constitutional amendment 
to forbid the practice.

Jackson argues the referen
dum will give voters an oppor
tunity to oppose busing without 
backing Wallace.

BELIEVE IT
Muskie doesn’t talk 

b u s i n g  in his campaign 
speeches, which often take the 
tone more of the sermon than 
the political stump—until he 
comes to Wallace.

“ There is a candidate in the 
primary whose whole career 
has been built on playing on 
people's fears, and his name is 
George Wallace,”  Muskie said 
in DeLand. “ I’m told he’s going 
to win . . .  I don’t believe it.”  

His managers believe it.
The consensus in assorted

polls-taken for Florida candt 
dates is that Wallace is well 
ahead, pushing close to the 30 
per-cent level. Muskie anc' 
Humphrey are generally rated 
in the 20-per-cent area. In an 
other rank are Jackson, said U 
be gaining pound in the most 
recent opinion surveys, and 
Mayor John V. Lindsay of New 
York, with Sen. George S. 
McGovern of South DaKota 
trailing them.

HEAVY STAKE 
Jackson has a heavy stake in 

Florida. Casting himself as the 
about! different Democrat, with his 

opposition to busing, his ad
vocacy o t  increased defense 
and space spending, his stress 
on law and order, Jackson 
needs to push out of the pack 
and move to the front echelon 
of candidates to gain headway 
for the later primaries.

The March 14 primary will 
award 81 delegate votes at the 
D e m o c r a t i c  National Con 
ventlon. Wallace is certain tr 
get some of them, and at thi.*
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COMPARE LOW P R IC E S !

j e i i - u
d1 A a T o m a to e s 19*OBlatld* 3-«x. 1 I K dirieeiiei. l***s t ItegO —l*ge. Cei

A**or4gd Flavors Fti9. JL I T  J Green Peas ..re..dd. *...* JÜT 17*
Green Beans a.re...M. JiT 17*

Pudding Snacks «^594 GoldenCorn itr l9 *
Fruit Cups sr674 Turnips e*..,«. hh*... ^ 1 3 4
Dreain Whip geMir* *•**<•* & 25* Spinach dereexilee Ä -174

Cling Peaches
H la b w R y
ASlIetd or

EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S !

S ë f4 M > A y S p ê H llA

Horm tl. O p«n and S tn r«I 
For LuRch*t or SnocksI

Apple,Sauce 10^
Coo

Dole Pineapple n.*.
Bartlett Pears uh 
Red Cherries 
Cranberry Sauce oJ:
Fruits For Salad u*
Grapefruit Sections 
Mandarin OrangeSt.̂  h . . . .  '¿r- 274 
Cooked Prunes ........ it-^394

V-8 Juice
CooM^ VouoloWo

Apple Juice t... 
Orange Juice .....

44‘
sr694
S T  4 9 *

S A F E W A Y

EVERYDAY j^ Q y y  P R IC E S !

ñneapple Juice 30<
U  Leal. H m rM I M  ee. C .  *

Grape Juice wh.* .
Prune Juice s...... s::i5 l4

S y y fé w ê y S p é ti^ Î

Tomato Juice
Hunt's. Rich Sparkling 
Flavor! Low in Coloriosl

DAIRY VALUES!
Tomato Soup
Tm m  H e w  IM i H»»erl -I* **-* .. •

Chicken Noodle 
Clam Chowder 
Beef Broth _  
Chicken Broth * _

ar384
t : r 2 0 4

^r*204

Velveeta *1“
Reges ceiw i «en e* » M B . Mg.

Longhorn Cheese äc ü  ' 89*
'Burger Slices c*.... *..»..1 994
Swiss Cheese
Mozzarella *»»**■.. ■>*«» *2* 394

Fresh Coffee
K^694

S «fR W R y.
P rR -O r«R H d .
Et>*rydsy t » w  fr itti

Fresh Milk
iMera. log tm>

Cottage C he^ 
Lucerne Yogurt 
Dips for Chips ue.

it r  384 
¿¡r 26* 
ST 374

BAKERY VALUES!
White Bread

«■*.* — IW-4B. UeS mm

Cmnamon Bread lif: 594 
Mini Loaves '̂ A.ssr 494
Raisin Bread « h . , «  334

Pork &  Beans
V r R C R R ip 't.
Nil Rf HrvrtI

EVERYDAY LOW
Detergent
Foriái. 9m  àÊ W «ÉI

Cleanser 
Pine Sol •HM.«.. 
Sudsy Ammonia 
S.0.S.Pads *.

P R IC E S !

______

Liquid Bleach
3 8Wklt* Ma9ie

COMPARE

Hydrox CookiRs

LOW P R IC E S !

Ckkkon Noodle 
with M ont—t  lirr . fk g .

Chunk Light TunacMcSM.(t**iM-M^e**40<
394
45<

69e 
3 3 4  

471 
454 
124 
15t 
424 
474 
204
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lipton Soup Mix
Spaghetti u .*-»« w. f**.
B««f StRw 
Wolf Chili
Larry’s Potatoes rrete. n*.
Salad Dressing «.w«, u m

Soft Parkoy ct..
Biscuits nihkWT. TeneeMM» «w. Cm 
C ream Cheese H>ii*e.(eM* irtoo-s-M. n* 
“ Awake" Drink
Tater T reots *Ft.te.-» i*. r»e.
Dole Pfneappl^
3-AAinute Popcorn *THiM»*wwte—i* «.cm 2 l4  
Evaporated Milk

Compore Owofifyf
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USDA CB*!** «ree* Meeirv Im S
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\ Cnotur Cot CWoah —4à.

VS»A CM «« Hoow ioof « U .

U 0 8 )

Rib Steaks 
Top Sirloin Steak .
Hew York Steak
GroundBeef
Short Ribs USUA CI»ofM Moow toot

Beef Liver

98
F a m ily  f  ovorilef

All Meat Wieners
Sefewey. Reedy te let!
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\ m  I.M« — I » .« ,  re*

éFTMk OP ^froooo

T IN
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9259

$149
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694
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Smoked Picnics

4 8 «
A to 1-Lb. Average 
Perfect Aey Meall 
/SHceC ficai* 55l) Whele'

53^
Luuch Meat
U*m99. tM««d WAN ftwf M*fM WdUw 
W^inrwl I CkMee WMead

12-m .
Pb«.

Full o f F lavori

Sliced Bacon
Sieb. Riedlest.

(Seiehed I o c o r
Sloè if  TW Woco ^  6 5 4 ) -lb . 69^

3»T
AN Moot

P n r l f  P k n i
V * '

1 C
1 O l R  v l l U |

Froth. W  
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( i r . ^ ‘ - u . 7 9 i ) - U x  ■
V___________________________
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Lean Ground Beef
C ■ »...■  Lm .  * fat CMtOTtI — U .  A #  ■

Little Sizzlers 
Pork Sausage 
Neuhoff Franks 
All Beef Wieners

Wlomoto, 
Akoo OP ♦Mot

AN Moot

lofowov

Ä- 634

« r 5 9 4

tó!-854

Hamburger Steaks k::!: -u.834 
Beef Patties 894
Perch Fillets ̂ •-Coofced Loroo %hm — 4A. 694 
Haddock RHets fn-CM*** -4 B . 694 
Cod Fillets Bmr. Rei* fieeee —Lk. 694 
Com Dogs loiv to Frooopol FWo. $105 
Chicken Hens S S  - u  454 
Turkey Roast _ u  334
Pmwh^ Pack - u  694

Sliced Bologna 
Chopped Ham 
Smorgas Pac 
Armour Cerveiat 
Stick Salami. •»lirA 
Boneless Hams

USpA O io tfn

•ohrkh. AN »oof. 
4 fopMtloi la No

T e e «  IfvAe. 
if Tba ONfèÉ

Sliced Bacon

7ÍHSefewey.
No. 1 Qeelifyl
( A rm e r ■*€**

iM T  8 8 4 / l - U .
fkg.

Hormel Bacon 
Smok-Y-Unks 
Neuhoff Smokies

Moffc Loi 
oAood

loMek So—OM Fko.

FRYERS
freeli. Cef-Ug \
ReeRv *• CeekI
S afew ay S feeia lt

Baking Chickens 
Leg Quarters 
Breast Quarters

freili. (o f  tfoie*«S *ne< OlHn

more than anybody else.
The state’s top Democrats 

are watching but aloof, an(l nei
ther Gov. lleubin Askew nor 
Sen. Lawton Chiles has publicly 
endorsed any candidate.

If Wallace wins the primary, 
they and other party delegates 
will have to go to the Miami 
Beach convention next July Id 
pledged to vote for the nomi
nation of the Alabama governor 
on the first two ballots.

VOTE FOR CHANGE 
“ Whatever happens in Flori

da, George Wallace is not going 
to be the Democratic nominee, 
and he is certainly not going to 
be the next president of the 
United States," Muskie teUs ftis 
campaign crowds in urging 
them to vote for change, not 
simply for protest.

Humphrey, who now says he 
w o u l d  support legislation 
against compulsory school bus
ing, is planning an intensive, 
virtually fulltime Florida cam
paign of 15 to 20 stops a day.

Jackson plans to work the 
state almost fulltime, too. Lind 
say is to spend about 10 more 
days hunting Florida votes, 
McGovern and Muskie are di
viding their campaign time be
tween Florida and New Hamp
shire, where they will meet on 
March 7.

The other Florida entries -ire 
f o r m e r  Sen. Eugene I. 
McCarthy of Minnesota, Sen. 
Vance Hartke of Indiana, Rep. 
Shirley Chisholm of New York. 
Mayor Sam Yorty of Los Ange
les, and Rep. Wilbur D. Mills of 
Arkansas.

They are far behind the lead
ers, but they could divide 
enough of the vote to affect the 
standing of the frontrunners.

Eye Cancer 

In C attle  

T  reatm ent
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  A 

Salt Lake City firm says it has 
found a successful treatment 
lor cancer of the eye in cattle.

But researchers said today it 
would be “ preUndnary and pre
sumptive”  to say anything 
about what the experiments 
might offer for human sufferers 
from eye cancer.

Dr. Kent Van Kämpen, direc
tor of research for Inter-moun
tain Laboratories Inc. said the 
treatment has been 75 per cent 
successful with over W animals 
treated.

Eye cancer causes a loss of 
|80 million annually to the 
cattle industry. Van Kämpen 
said. He said more than 450,000 
animals are affected yearly 
with about 8,000 condemned 
outright last year.

Joe L. Budd, president of the 
American Hereford Association, 
called the treatment “ a major 
breakthrough.”

I He said'^the treatment should 
'result in lower beef prices.I Van Kampen said cattle 
which are cured by the method 
could sell at full value.

The treatment consists of a 
single injection of an extract 
prepared from the tumorous 

;tt.s8ue Rself, he said. The firm 
'has applied to the U.S. Depart
ment of Agrictilture and says it 
could have the injection ready 
for marketing this fall.

Van Kampen said the treat
ment has not been verified by 
any government or independent 
testing agency but agriculture 
officials would check the firm's 
data before it is accepted.

Development 
Award Given 
To O rtloff

Cor-
been

Spaghetti Sauce
C M  ler-Af-D.#. Mix — iV^-ei. Ptg. Z O

Appian W ay Pisza
Kegelef - 11'/,-«.

Vigo 100
Dag Feed _|4-*t. Cen Z I

Glad Wrap
Plottie Wre» -< ^lOO-Ft. R#ll

"/

Dial Soap , ^ 4
* 6 eM et ♦Pieli — Aegglet let 1 O

OlcJ El Paso l|
♦leet Temei** Il-et. Cea île  \ 
^Reftled leeos . . . . . . . .  I I -m . Cea 15( '

•- *Te»* teac* . . . . .  x . .  . T'/i-et. Cea If* 
*T»meteei â Otee* CMHee . . . . 10-et.Ceelf*

Prices Effective February 24-26 in Big SpeiiÇ, Tex. 
No Sales to Dealers.

S A F E W A Y
• C*er>IlM IM*. le«*o*T >'

AU.STIN — The Ortloff 
poration of Midland has 
named winner of the Texas 
.So c 1 et y of Professional 
En g 1 n e e r ’ s 1972 Industrial 
Award. Thus is presented an
nually to the Texas industry 
judgeid to have the most out- 

: standing engineering employ- 
iment pirgram from among 
(those nominated by each of the 
131 chapters of TSPE. The award 
'honors the Industry for showing 
exceptional achievement in 
I adopting and implementing 
i forward-looking omployment 
policies fbr its engineering 
personnel. W. F. Ortloff is the 
company president.

Film W riter Dies
I .
I H O L L Y W O O D  (AP) -  
Charles B. Diltz, 75, a silent- 
screen director and writer who 
began his career with Mack 
Sennett comedies, died Sunday. 
Diltz also worked as an editor 
on films including *“ GI Joe”  
and “ Casablanca.”

Public Records
n k W c a k s

Cuaen* HIrt. St L'owrenc* Rt., (lOrOtn 
City, Rort) pickuR.

CosOen Oil A Chefnlcot Co., No. 1*2, 
P. 0. Box 1311, Ford pickug.

I
I

' i

'H i

i i  Mf
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Special Love

Dear Abby 

Abigoil Van Buren

DEAR ABBY; I want to do 
something now that I have been 
wanting to do for seven months. 
I want to say “ thank you" for 
something you did for me.

On May 6, 1971, our second 
son was bom. But he was not 
like our first, healthy, “ normal" 
son. He is Mongoloid. With the 
help of family, friends and 
doctors, I prepared myself for 
the raising of ottr “ special”  
child. But the acceptance came 
much harder for my proud hus
band. It’s easier for a mother 
to love the child she has carried 
for nine months, but for the 
father, that love sometimes 
comes harder, and after many 
forced smiles and sleepless 
nights, my husband now admits 
that he was miserable. Need
lessly miserable, he knows no\̂  ,

but at first he wondered if he 
could ever “ love”  his  ̂ sdcond 
son as he should. n. '

On May 11, your column con 
ceming Mongoloid, babies ap
peared. It could not have come 
out at a better time for us. 
THAT made the different'e in 
my husband's life. After reading 
that column, he no longer had 
that “ why-di(hthis-have-to-hap- 
pen-to-us”  attitude. And just 
knowing how other people have 
handled it can help a lot.

Our baby is eight months old 
now, and a happier child I’ve 
riever seen. And I  know a“ lot 
of his happiness comes from 
knowing that his mother^ and 
daddy and brother really love 
and accept him totally.

Dear, Dear Abby, if you did 
nothing else in 1971, you have

helped one father find the love 
he always had for his “ special" 
child, lliank you!

FORT WORTH, TEX.AS
D E A R  M O TH E R : Y our letter 

m a d e  this nve-fcet-nethiag 
rolum alst alae feet tall today 
A fter this appears, I know I’ D 
be deiaged  with reqnests ta 
reprint that cohu na , so  tanior- 
row , with the kind Indnlgence 
o f those readers w ho have a l
ready read  it, I shall do  so.

DEAR ABBY: This is for the 
identical twin who said she did 
not enjoy being a twin, and 
didn’t believe twins had any 
special “ closeness”  between 
them:

You are dead wrong! I’ve 
been a twin for 52 years, and 
although my twin and I are 
separated by thousands of 
miles, we still think and feel 
alike. When she had a back 
operation, my back actually 
ached. When I was laid up after 
an auto accident, she said she 
felt my pain.

She bought a fur coat in New 
YorkT'Wjought the iSehtical fur 
coat in San ,Francisco! (Neither 
one knew the other was even 
considering a fur coat!)

She sent me an ash tray for 
an anniversary. I had just 
bought one for myself exactly

like it.
Jt’s almost weird the way wc 

think and feel alike, but it’s 
the truth. Please sign me . . .

GREAT TO BE A TWIN
D E A R  G R E A T : N* M entical 

twin W M ld doubt yon. At least 
not this one.

DEAR ABBY; 1 shall be 
r e c e i v i n g  my engagement 
diamond in a few weeks and 
I want very much to have my 
picture in the newspaper’s 
society section announcing my 
engagement and wedding plans

My problem: I am a divorcee 
with a 5-year-old child. I was 
not formally engaged the first 
time because 1 had a shotgun 
wedding.

Under the circumstances, 
would it be proper for me to 
announce my engagement with 
a picture in the paper just like 
all the other brides?

WONDERING
D E A R  W O N D ERIN G : It h  

proper fo r  a  d iv orcee  to an 
nonnce her engagem ent and 
w edding plans, but the an 
■ o u c e n ir a f  'slMfald tneinde- the 
fact that you are  MRS. SO AND 
SO, and the m other o f a ch ild  
by a previous m arriage. To 
deliberately  om it these farts 
would leave yon open to 
critic ism .

i T L  Bc Btuurr, MR. w nrngeui; y o u r  pr an ky
S  NO LONCER A L tT U E  S W .

HE'S A MAN/ 
A T0U6H, TWO-BfT
H d d P L U M !

MIS POLICE RECORD 
STARTS AT A6E MINE. 
HE'S BEEN CONVICTED 
OP EVERYTHING FROM 

PURSE SNATCHING 
TO ARMED ROBBERY.

PCRHAPS !  
IFire 

m w et
THAT

FRANCIS
NEEDS-

ICre IE RCAUSnc,SIR. 
TWi wouim- Hoip orr
RAW MEAT TO A TIGEir. 
HE AU6HTTEARVOUR. 
ARM OFF. THEN Doter 
HOLD OUT AAONEY 

■TO FRANKY. ^

No.ril jes’ 
cornin’l hanqaroun’ 

in, V out here' 
Rufu$?7

1*1 A M  I S

A  Biography of 
Helen Sweetstory

HOURE p a c k ! UMEN PiPKOU 
6ET BACK ? PIP HDU MEET Ml5$  

JW EETiW f? PIP HW INTERVIEW 
HER? WHAT l $ ^ E  LIKE?

PIP ^ E  AN5UER ALL VOPR 
OPEdTlONS ? m . NICE ?

POE$^EI?EAU.V)IMAfVHAVlE 
UVE IN A / T O  R ^ T  
VlNE-cioVEREP / A 5TUPI0 

C0HA6Ê? y  POUlNl

-MIv HILE a o .P L E N T Y  
H U STLES TO  R A I S E  
S 2 .O 0 O  T O  DIO FOR 
B U R IE D  T R E A S U R E -

WE\tB MAKING A TRAIN INO^ 
RLM FOR ROOKIES, iM 

AAAOE UP A S  A

YOU KNOW 
SOMETHING

• tra ThoCMyTi

n> LOAN VOU THE 
AAONEV IF I HAD IT 
AUAILABLE, OEARj-SUT 
I XJST PAID QUITE A 

5UAA TO THE NURSING 
HOAAE WHERjE Uti 
MOTHER, is!

THATSOKAy, , 
GAIL! I HATE L 

TO BE WITHOUT /  
AW WHEELS-.. 

BUT ULIRV TO 
TILL

pa yd ay !

DR. DOUGLAS I 
- I  HAVE A , 

5AAALL FAVO^
iK .ü,.

MR. CRAWrC
TO a s k !

VOU KNOW ABOUT THE FUND THE 
STUDENTS ARE RAISING TO SEND OUR
BAND TO THE STATE BASKETBALL

TOURNAMENT?

s :

WELL, At£X— I'M G U P  TO HEAR 
THAT THE FIRE P IP N T  CAU6€ 
MUCH PAMAG£/ ACE THERE 

t AHV CLUeS A» TO 
MOW THE f l O € ^  ' GOMiOME

TOOJ

PU/tPOGSLY 
THftew A BOTTLE 
O f GASOUHE  11

WITH A p
UOHTWP WICK!

WHO HOUIO DO AMY- 
THINO LIKE THAT—
AMO WHY 7

HAVEN'T.

CDUID IT HAVE MEN 
STUPEHT» HERE AT 
THE UNIVERSiTy ?

H M — A  n e w  
P E N T IS T  IS  
M O V IN G  IN

O O P S
e RB• M « RM ^ Y O U ’ R E  V 

R I G H T  <  
P O C — I T  i! 

D I D N ’T  I 
H U R T  A

B I T

I PAIN
D E

A6SRE9S0K')~

I FELL N  LOVE WITH a  
GIRL MAMED MARY-BUT 
I OOULONTWCXD AMDWIN 
HER, BECAUSE OF MY 
CONDITION —

SHE MOVED TD NEBRASKA— I DOPOT
KNCOW WHERE----- SH E MARRIED—  I
DON'T KNOW WHO-----AND
BECAME A WIIX7N. H N D  
M A R V  POR I'LL
Gl VE >00 A EU  TH K  PAMTS 
Y O U N U O .^ '

I
!

THPRE’S ASOUAPCAR 
STOFPINGAT THE \^B- 
STERS' HOUSE, MIMPY/ 
I'M SORRY NELL IS 

STILL THERE,'

SHE 5AIO SHE UKAHTEP . 
TO •STRAIGHTEN UP 

TfDDY'S ROOM* BEFORE 
SHE CAME OVER HERE, 

I 'f l -T  KERRY/

MY SON IS. OUT, 
OFFICeR.' WHY
PO you  WANT TO 

SEE HIM?

JU5TLWE TO 
ASK HIM SOME 
OOESTIONS,

A nP AT WIE 
AIRPORT-

IT  SAYS W EQE TM A'^ W O M E N  
C O N T P O L  CKSMTV p e r c e n t  

O F  T N E  NATIO N S  M O J E Y

------- ’T------ r n r -------
T L I A T  D O E S N 'TV S E E M  P A IR

W O M C V  S H O U U D  
B E  A B L E  T O  f i g u r e : O U T
S O M C  W A Y  T O  G E T  T H A T  

O T H E R  T V Y E N T T V
P E R C e i N T r

WUADDA TI-lGV 
MEAN, ''DON'^ 
VELL?''50L0ieR5 
NEED TO BE 
YELLED AT.'/

—

VVWADDA t Ne Y WANT, A BUNCM 
OF MIIKSOP«?/WWOG g o n n a  

d e f e n d  THld COUNTRY —  
WOMEH '5 I

MBRB'B A COUPLE OF • N  
BUCK«. WILL "viXi t a k e  OLÎT 

YOUR PEEVE AGAINST THE NEW 
^ARMY ON «OMEONE ELSE« PlNBlN

o * * o

.Î-1U

mmm

VOtJ O O T  A  ^ I T E

l_ e T T IIM '/W E  & C T  
T* VOUR. ..

N O W  V O U 'R E  
(D O N N A  D i a l

. » U T  B E F O R E  
r  o o ,

TBUL. /V\E..-^TMAT 
■you C71I7 

T W A X  R O B B E  R V i
o i i ^ N 'T  v o o e

B i e e E B T  J O B  I  
E V E R . B U L L U T O . .  

a n '  r r m  A B O ir r  
T o e t

VL

Doctor “ Says59

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

LAND o'
G O S H E N ! . '

J E S T  W HEN I ,  
W U Z  TH IN K IN ' 

TH IN G S  
COULDN'T G IT -  

N O  W U S S --

b)

-  (V)V DflDBURiy»
W ASHTUB 

I (\ SPRUNG Pi ' 
 ̂ LEAK

' I >

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
a friend, 47, who has- been in 
the hospital twice in three years 
for cirrhosis of the liver due 
to alcoholism!* He is now back 
on his feet and claims the 
doctor says he can have two 
bottles of beer a day, but he 
drinks much more. Does this 
sound logical? — H.F.

Not logical in the least, but 
it isn’t too unu.sual for such pa 
tients t6 SAY the doctor said 
that. I don't know who they 
think they are fooling. The fact 
is they should never touch any 
alcohol.

never had any sickness whatso
ever. He did not tell me what 
to eat or do other than to take 
the tablets. If you have a book
let on high blood pressure, 
would like it, and am enclosing 
25 cents and a long, self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope, 
am especially interested in what 
I should or shouldn’t eat. — 
V.A.

Dear Dr. Thostp.son: My doc
tor fold me 1 had high blood 
pres.sure but didn't say how 
high it was. Gave me some 
tablets to take. 1 am 51 and

As a matter of fact, by acci
dent you jumped the gun. You 
wrote just as I was finishing 
a booklet on controlling blood 
pressure. It’s ready now.

What you eat is not of any 
special importance in con
trolling youf blood pressure, so 
long as you keep your weight 
under control. Overweight mo.st 
decidedly should be avoided. In 
some cases, salt should be

avoided.
When you’ve read the booklet, 

you'll have a good working 
knowledge of how to get your 
pressure down to acceptable 
levels. You’ll also understand 
that differing causes can be in
volved, so treatment must vary 
accordingly.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; About 
six years ago I had what ap
peared to be a small pimple 
or bump on my vaginal area. 
I am 20 now ariU it is only 
in the last couple of years that 
I have learned about venereal 
disease. I had forgotten about 
the bump until lately.

It only lasted for a week or 
so. I did have a rash once 
around that age but I can’t 
remember exactly when. Should 
I have a test for vgpereal dis
ease now, or is six years too 
long a time? — L.L.

A small, painless “ sore" or 
lesion that lasts only a short 
time is one sign of syphilis. 
After it goes away, a rash fol
lows. That also disappears. But 
the germ does not disappear 
it may be years later before 
its con.sequerlces become ap
parent. but it is still there.

Of course, other things may

have caused that “ bump”  and 
the rash, but there is only one 
sensible thing to do: be tested 
for syphilis, and if you have 
it, get treatment for it at once. 
Six years is a long time, but 
it certainly isn't too late to be 
treated.

Dear Sir: Can you tell mo 
why celery eaten after a rlc*̂  
meal is wonderful in preventing 
gas or an upset stomach? My 
88-ycar-old mother has had lots 
of trouble with her stomach, but 
when she avoids fats and rich 
food and eats half a stalk of 
celery daily she is relatively 
free of trouble. — Mrs. B.Z.

Couldn’t It be the secret lies 
In the fact that she “ avoids fats 
and rich food,”  aiuTthe celery 
Just makes her T/IINK her 
stomach will behave, so It does?"

Dear Dr. TJipsteson; I am In 
my 70s and have been taking 
a one-a-day vitamin tablet with 
iron for about two years. Is it 
possible one could get too much
iron or loo many vitamins? — 
/  It s possible — but not if you
are taking only one a day and 
have no problems that indicate 
excess Iron from any other 
source The amount nf iron in 
such Uibl(*tji Is Uir|pBe
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All Grinds

Lb. Can

On First Can. with Coupon and |  
Purchase of $5.00 or More Excluding jm  

Cigarettes Coupon Good only at I  
Piggly Wiggly thru Feb. 27.1972 ■  

Price Thereafter 89<

I  Clip ft Save 30*
I Maxwell liouse

I COFFEE
I 
I 
I
I ........
L

^ i ^ T h ^ ^ a n e r  W

M e a b o o k T ^  strawnerries is here I d e a b o o k
'77 Frozen

Sliced,
Naturipe, 10 Oz. 

Pkg.

^  AA f\* Sere iM  UMkerrv er Mftftlt 
C o f f 6 6  R in | [S  Al VaritliM lOOz. Pk(6 9 C

«tkki ÌOìCm29C 
» ^ o ,4 9 c

Grape Juice 
Blueberry Muffins ■ ortM t

There’S more in store at Piggiy wiggiy
12-22 Lb. Avg

Honeysuckle
Whites

Carol Ann 
9 Vi Oz. Container

Whipped Topping

4 9 «
Honey Buns

3 9 «

Young Fancy-USDA Inspected 
Medallion Hens 12-14 Lb. Avg.

A Sm I Tr«a0 0 *c a r Mavvr Pur* Pork
Link Sausage u, 989
PaniMr JenM  P in t O n d *  Quality

Sliced Bacon . m  pug 799
Parmar Jenaa P in t Orada QuaNly
Sliced Bacon s Lb. Pkg. 1.56
Pura Pork 0 « n n ‘t  Country Stylo
Sausage tu>.sagM.^
W atarThIn

Breakfast Pork Chops ibM.«*
USOA Cholaa Boat Vahi-Trtinniad PuN Cut
Round Steak

Pork Roast
Lean Boston 
Butts Semi- 

Bonéless
Lb.

uoi. Pk(.73C
2 5 '

2 lb M 499 
'? £ 3 9 9

11 ClP»*.̂

Morton's 
9 Oz. Pkg.

Meat Raviolaioau.
¿uf Corn
Tater Gems 
Parkerhouse Rolls Haittai
Fffff R n llc  CiNCktn or 0 9 #

R U II5  M „, ,nd Shrimp llCi P»*.®4^

Blue Bonnet,

W H IP P E O

M f l R U R I N E

Quarters,

Pound
Carton

Caie Vaiuei!

R u n e r m i i k
Farmer
Jones

'/i Gal. 
Carton

Yogurt Flavin. CaraitiM 1 0 i Carila 27C
Soft Margarine ckini.10 u m 359 
Margarine Pattie Soaflnri lo ll 2 i  Oi. 259 
Sweet Cream ButterFnn««jmscm899 
Cheese Foodonr. dk«m 2 u i-f 799 
Squeeze-A-Snack c'CHi sSlSTo» 499

USDA Choico Bool.Conlar Cut Chuck Cult
Boneless Roast ib.. 989
USDA Choico Bool Vglu-Trlmmod 7 Bono Cut
C huck Roast tb. 899
USOA Choico Boot, Valu-Trimmtel Bonolott
English  C ut Roast Lb ,*1.”
USDA Choico Bool Valu-Trlmmod
Sirloin S teak u  < l.i)
USDA Choico Bool, Valu-Trlmmod
N ew  York C ut Steak u *2 /*
USOA Choico Bool Vslu-Tiiminod Dad's f  ayorlto
Porter House Steak Lb.

Pork Steak
Lean Boston 

Butt Cuts

Lb.

CAHHEO

HAMS
2 ”I ^ C a n  M m

5 J h ja n M ¡9 9

crackers

Swift’s
Premium

Saltine Sunshine, 
Krispy

Pound Box

Fanne softener
Piggly Wiggly

Variai. Ji^i

G r a p e f r u i t  J u i c e » z r j ‘c ; : 4 3

Paper Towels
Carol Ann, 
Halves or 

Slices
16

Ounce
Can

Piggly
Wiggly

Jumbo Roll

Carol Ann, All Layer 
Variety Ounce Pkg.

G o l d e n  C o r n  

G r e e n  P e a s  

S h o r t e n i n g  

L i n n i d  B l e a c h  

F a c i a l  T i s s u e  

A l k a  s e l t z e r

Libby’s Cream Style 
or Whole Kernel

Piggly Wiggly or 
Carol Ann

All Vegetable, 
Piggly Wiggly,

16 Oz. 
Can

Pound
Can

Piggly Wiggly
Gallon Jog

White or Assorted,
Kleenex

200 Ct. Box

25 Ct. Bottle

D o g  C h o w
Purina Liver Flavor

•n r - '

Off the Regular Price 
Of One (1)22 Oz. Bottle

« J O Y
L iq u id  D « t« rg e n t

Good Only at Piggly Wiggly!

I  -  ¿ 2'J -I? - -  -  -  -  J

10 Pound Bag
With This Coupon 

• And Purchase of 
One (1) 17 Oz. Bottle

$

Off the Regular Price of | j C W T B A  
Six (6) 15V4 Oz. Cans of s | t A I  H l|

Regular or Liver j| • f -| '“ix““  "f t PfCB Honey A
ERTRI

F r liM n  
Dog Food

I •

iGood Only at Piggly WigglyJ j I
* Through February 27, 19721 i " thru Feb.v27 . 1972

oncRr>d«TAMOn

A l m o n d  H a n d  L o t i o n

Coupon Good only at 
Piggly Wiggly

.4 k.

Prices Effective 
Feb. S4, » ,  » ,  »  

Htgkland Senth 
Big Spriag. Texas

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

One (1) 140 Ct. Pkg.

S c o t t
V i v a  N a p k i n s

Coupon Good Only at 
Piggly Wiggly 

Expires Feb 27 . 1972

IdXWEU
»-"«Si

Off the regular price of ■ 
One (1) 2 Lb. Can ,  
M a x w a i i  H o u a a  ■

EXTRA

vOiipon Good Only at | 
___  Piggly Wiggiy •

m ■  aiPii M

^ t a m ^ h

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

One (1) 15 Oz. Pkg.

C a r o i  A n n  
i n s t a n t  P o t a t o a s

Coupon Good Only at 
Piggly Wiggly

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of

! !  EXTRA tw o  (2) 12 Oz. Packages 
I  .  .  H o r m a i

L i t t i a  S I z z t a r s

WTAMPS

With This Coupon 
___ And Purchase of

! EXTRA Two (2) 1 Pound Packages j

'  ’ H o r m a i  B i a c k  L a b a i
B a c o n

Coupon Good Only at 
Piggly Wiggly

STTAMPS

Expires: Fabruary 27, 1972 ■ S Expires February 27, 1972 j  |  Expires ^7^2.^£ Jaaaavvaaam m m m m m L m m m m m i r n  m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m i m m m r n m m ^  m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m r n

Coupon Good Only at 
Piggly Wiggly

j n ■n
...~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiPIGGLY
W igcly

1 s t  i n - S a y i n g ^
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LULINC.^Tex (AP) -  A 
Houston man and another from 
Luting were held without bond 
today on charges in the robbery 
of the Citizens State Bank in 
this South Texas town.

Charged with the Wednesday 
holdup were Henry Jaurez, 23, 
of Houston, and George Rodri
guez, 20, of Lding. They were 
arrested near Columbus, 60, 
miles east of here, about an 
hour after the robbery, officers 
said.

The amount taken was not at 
once disclosed. |

A bank official said twO' 
armed men held up two tellers' 
at mid-day in the first robberyi 
of the bank in about 23 years.! 
He said no one was hurt. !

Primary Financing 
Problem In Muddle

12-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 24, 1972

By Tht AiMKtatfd Press ■he was governor, he would call >Bullock's attempts to cope withj 
At ;he highest level of state ¡an im m olate session to consid-ithe primary financing situation' 

goveinment, officials continue fiiino fpps’ pmpropnev ¡i within the executive branch. ,

New means of financing thej 
and legislatures, needed revi-|pi jmaries had to be sought aft-i 
sion of the trailer brakes lawyer, the filing fee provisions of! 
pa.ssed by the 1971 legislature the Texas Election Code were: 

T.hree federal judges in Oal-lstalutl beautification ^y the federal
las said Wednesday their court , . , courts. Plaintiffs claimed thel
has neyer expressed an opinion, NEXT STEP unreasonable,
nor have they ever directed, “ it is obvious that

govwmiieni, oiiiuais lonunue, emergency, a,
today to support divergent .
methods of solving the primary ethics for state officials
election financing knot in thè 
wake of federal court refusal to 
order the state to pay for the 
elections

“ It Gov. If was then Bullock released 
a schedule of modified fees andthat the secretary of state has ¡.Smith and his secretary of

autorily  to use state fundslaate grossly miainterpreled tUe . '.r r . ; ; : "
“ for the conduct of primary federal court ruling. The next » " " » “ "ced the plan to use state

0 Desert Sands liestauront
OPEN 5:30 A.M.-2 A.AA. >

breakfast S pe cia l.....................>.>. 95^

Luncheon S pe cia l........................$1.40

T-Pone Steak Dinner ; . ................ $2.50

FREE COFFEE WITH ABOVE MEALS

DANCE TO THE LOBOS NIGHTLY 
AT THE TUMBLEWEED LOUNGE

2900 W. Hwy. 80 Ph. 267-5582
>

Shop at

419 Main

for all 
Prescriptions 

Needs 
and cold 

remedy 
Dowiil wn

Specials Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.

Burritos . . 4/1.00 

Tekitas . . . 3/45

TA C O  BASKET
3 Tacos. 1 A Q
Salad. Fries. » . W W
Sanee

Food Is Always Best at

BEST BURGER
Orele J Drive In 

fall In Orders Welcome
Drive-l’p Window or 
Serviee To Your fa r 

I2N F. 4th 2(7 2771 
flosed On SHnday 

Gerry Spears. Owner

NOW SHOWING 
Open 12:43 Rated G

Adults 
StHdenls 
All

Z l P - A . D E B ^ D O O n A H !

W a ll I liN ito y 's
S o n g

¿ ¡ e S o t m i

NOW SHOWING 
Open 7:13_________ Rated PG

The llilarions ( omedy 
About Dtsorganired (Yime.

J E R R Y O R B A C H

* T N I  GAMO 
I H A I C O iW M T  

IN O O ff
n n A H m r *
COIO» o e « &

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN (:39 
RATED PG

J E N N IF E R  0  N E IL L  "  
G A RY G R IM E S

“Summer
^ ’4 2 ”

TECH N IC O LO R * 
Warner Bros

ER
r /

>4.

_____  elections.”  - - istep is up to the governor,
■ The-ruling came after Texasisaid Barnes.

; f ; '  m tty. Gen. Crawford Martini
“  I opined that any plan to transfer'_____

¡state funds .so that the pri- W 
------ — Imanes can be held Is uncon-

Smith has cooperated

funds to cover the balance of 
primary costs. Bullock ||ea- 
'oned he had federal court au- 

with'thorify to establish ne\y fees.

(AP WIREPHOlO)

PLAN TO INAOKE FIFTH AMENDMENT -  Four prosecu
tion witnesses enter the federal building in Harrisburg. Pa., 
for the cxinspiracy trial of seven defendants after their at
torney announced they plan to refuse to testify in the trial 
and will invoke the fifth amendment. (Top photo) Zoia Horn, 
left, former Bucknell I'niversity librarian, and Patncia Rom, 
present Bucknell librarian. (Bottom photo) Jane Hoover, 
left, and Betsy Sandel, both foriTKT Buc-knell students.

Lead-Free Gas Is C o m in g  

T h in g , Lions' C lu b  T o ld
The scope and intricaci« of for upgrading the gasoline

Cosden. by reason of its pipeline 
network, will be able to transfer 
yields from the Big Spring 
refinery so that fuels meeting 
the new specifications can be
delivered at the Mount Pleasant 
plant.

The project, he explained, will 
enter the field construction 
phase in April with a target 
completion date of pec 31. 
Platinum catalyst reforming 
units now m use will be phased 

i out or be u.sed m other

Cosden Oil and Chemical 
Co m p a n y expansion were 
outlined for the Downtown Lions 
Wednesday at iheir luncheon at 
the Settles

Carl Rogers, manager of 
Cosden's plant facilities here, 
explained that the new units 
will step up desulphurization of 
ga.sniine. then recycle straight 
nin gasoline in the presence of 
a catalyst to change — and 
upgrade — the molecular

" ‘“ .„iloperations. At peak, some 250 
unleaded 103-octane workmen will reauired in
Heretofore, ^ h y l lead additivel^ ' '3 "  ^
has txH*n used to up the octane mamtenanre force
ratings , . , , , for operation wnll be nominal

The new lead-free fuel a;^ c-om pa^ to the c-onstrucHon
pears to tie the ciimmg thing p(,qu,rep^nts Dan Patterson 
f(ir automotive Juels, in \iew charge of the program.
of the ecological trends, he said. __________ ^
The improvements, while not a.s 
profitable as some other types 
of operations, will nevertheless 
put Cosden in a position to 
custom refine for any customer.
Smaller refineries, which can’t 
a f f o r d  such capital ex
penditures. may not be able to 
meet this competitive push, he 
noted

The new desulphurizing unit 
will yield about a ton mon“
-ulphur per day, but it would 
he costly .sulphur were it not

Istitutional.
MAY S DATE j

Meanwhile, the May 6 date o f  
the primaries' draws closer.' 
The modified fees Secretary of: 
State Bob Bullock has set^for] 
filing for office will only cover j 
approximately one third of thej 
estimated election costs.

Bullock said after the latest 
federal court ruling he still 
plans to present Comptroller 
Robert S. Calvert with a vou
cher for primary expen.ses.

If it is refused on the 
I grounds tha» the state may not 
;oay primary election expenses 
from state funds, I will file suit 
in state court." said Bullock.

According to Bulloc'k. the 
Texas Supreme Court “ obvious
ly”  has jurisdiction in a case 

involving the state’s participa- 
ion in the financing of state 

primaries.
While Bullock was saying he 

eventually may file suit to 
.settle the issue, • t. Gov. Ben 
Barnes was on the campaign 
t’-ail in Central Texas.

FAST AND LOOSE
Barnes rebuked Bullock for 

'playing “ fast and loose with the 
election laws”  and Gov Pre
ston Smi’ î for continuing "to 
evade" the responsibility of 
calling a special session of the 
egislalure.

"I have said repeatedly that 
there are a number of emer
gencies which warrant an im
mediate special se.ssinn of the 
legislature.”  Barnes said in 
Temple.

Barnes said Tuesday that if

Horoscope Forecast
I TOMORROW

I -CARROL RIGHI ER
L
.X - . - - A t s -i... rifï

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Until noon 
I startling ond (tromotic Intluonces ore 
in «ttcct that could couse consideroble 
concern about whether changes should 
be mode. Howover, In the atternoon 
ond evening you see cleorly what the 
wisest course Is ond con moke some 
.ong-ronge plans thot con brirsg o suc
cessful conclusion

ARIES- IMorch Jl to April 1») Don't 
argue with on ossociote In the morning. 
i.oncenlrole on how to hove more hor- 
mony at homo. You hove to uso coutlon 
Where some unexpected cpportunlty 
orises ond then It Is yours. Work on 
1 toninht.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 201 The 
.nothing Is not good tor stoting your 
thoughts to others, so be sore to hove 
lunch first Use good methods ond lodg
ment ond get right results. Slop working 
so much on the emotions

who cheats and lies.
SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21' You 

hove at) opportunity to secure the In- 
icrmotion you need fio*n ne*v contccis. 
You cots moke those changes thot ore 
necessary very eosily. Oo i t give woy 
to histrionics that ceuM gel quNt on- 
noying

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 211 
Plan with closest lie how to ho«.- o 
more hoppy ond dltluenl tuturo togetlier 
end do 0 little buttering up insirod 
at cnticiilng. Toke core ol that
es(x>n ibillty which would hove oeen 

difficult to do before now. Use right 
methoos.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon 20) You 
con cleor up thot dlsogreenicni with 
Oh associate provided you ore willing, 
to shore insteod of taking oil ine profits. > 
Come to o true meeting of minds. Pton' 
'ome nice trip In the neor future Study

GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) Insteodi brochures. ,
ot fussing ot home or office abouti AQUARIUS (Jon. 71 to Feb. 1») Be 
deloyv etc., get busy on we rthwhile | come familiar with oil the romiti: atlont' 
sutsida octivltles. Show that you useiĉ l yome big |ob 'you wont to do befere! 
logic where the future is concerned. i you lockle It. Show your finest nbiltty
Moke pions now thot ore good 

MOON CNILOREN lJune 22 to July 
21) Use good judoment ond keep vour 
-motions in check. Givo others o pot 
-m the bock where deserved iCoow w ^  
It is thot Is expected ot you ond try 
10 o'eose to the best ol your obinty 

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You con 
JO to llbrorlons. stotisticlons. etc to 
oel 'he intormotton you need toc some 
loeciol proiect vou hove In mtnd. Show 
you hove O good business heod yeur 
shouiders More devotioo to '

at It Find the riohl juftt thni wilt 
lost you o long while, though o bit ei- 
oensive ond It will be o good Invest
ment

^ISCBS (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) • De
vour work Is done, leM with people 
at similar bmt where rcceoDi-n Is con
cerned and hove o delightful Urn«. Some 
fascinating creative idee con be put 
In operotion quietly ond successtuMy 
now Da so.

m

mott li
Hi P TTl

v m ^  (Awfl n
Tnprnoo« ti ^  QPiHog into thot
oreup Ottoir thot pteoses you. brings 
veu in cenloct with chorminq peo^e 
Moke new plons lor the future thot
ore brMiiool Try to be more prompl
In the doys (Pveod __

l ib r a  (Sopì 23 to Oct 22) M you
use vour Libra chorm. you con gf»
Use support you need from on inDuewttol 
jerson lodoy Seorch lor Items thot W  
moke your work more efDcieol m o 
V in o in e  greofer profit Ayjid

— FRESH CATFISH
Friday And Soturday

All Th* Fith 
Yej Can Eat

50 •  Frracli Fries
•  Tossed Salad
•  Hash Puppies

Fretli Home Made Piet, Daily 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNE.SDAY

GEORGIA’S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE 29 AT MUSS CREEK ROAD

Andorson Music Co. 
Guilars, Amplifiers. Publk 
Address S>stems. Popular 

Skeet Musk I  Folios - 
Aeeessorks

113 Main Ph. 263-2491

LAST DAY 

Evenings 7:13

I  W I N N E B  O F 6  
A C A D E M '

*  A W A R D S ’ C
tf -i. a.V’'. ■V-'-'’
««■  e>B 1 I

OA'/iDLLANS  
FILM
A A« -» rwr

n o c i o u
' / J I l V . A i i O
m X M X Y S C a MIC » '  ■»

STARTS FRIDAY 
Matinees Med.. Sat. 

And Sun.. I:M And 3:15 
Evenings 7:§# And 9:29

Speeial Matinee 
Mon. and Tues. 1:39 
Pass l.ist Suspended

( J 0 HIÌ))

& ( ¥ H C )

A MARK RYDELL FUM ' '*

Pitnavi Ol* Tecltncotof* IG I*
roRl interne' Rros A Kmney Company

' (

Free as the

breeze . . .

in lOOBT) polyester Clover 

wrap-around skirt has check 

print Daring, diagonal- 

opening top has a hidden 

snap to hold it closed.

Bright fabric belt has 

large, gold buckle.

28.00

oWkivtitvA-.vk-.*..i.-.-v*»:«ri>A4v i . - v o  --x-

S u r p r is e  
yo u rs e lf.

BUY
1972 Chryslers, 

Dodges & 
Plymouths 

At
1971 Prices! 

DONT DELAY!

LIMITED SUPPLY 
OF

CARS IN STOCK

NEMPURT ROYAL
4-DOOR HARDTOP

: ■vwawowíj'ív »-mmmsr:!

GUARANTEED NO DEFECT 
NEW CAR DELIVERY

Based on a firm commitment to do everything humanly, electroni
cally, mechanically possible at 85 important points <in every new 
Deway Ray Chrysler, Plymouth or Dodge sold . . .  to (Teliver to you 
a car with no defects.

OWNER WARRANTY ASSURANCE PROGRAM
eo

Ouaront«« «och iww car buyer a n«w cor !• Brivt tar the firtl N  doyt or I,Mb mllot otter purchoM 
If we toll to correct ony defect betöre or otter delivery.

CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

DODGE

1607 E. 3rd

DODGE

TRUCKS
AND

TRAVCO
263-7602

"BIG SPRING'S QUALITY DEALERSHIP"

: f


